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U3JC 
PsUelpatlon of Rro Troopa in the Poater 

d.1itU"7 

1. Cri 1 Sspt.nt,r 1944, the es&*tiimt xetary 1 r, tr. 

John J. *ddreoid a a.sar*nda* to the M oory Coni4tt.e. on 
ca.ta1 Trsop a1iey r oewirn that the Wr parttt C4tteral 
ta(t reflew sdetb 'er pe3at palietos regordtn the perU- 

alpetteit at negro troea La the .Bet.-1er iIit*x'y 1ata1tahn.fit 
based upi a dady wh.tob w.eld i2*1i all ,cpex'ienues during 'end 
rae II. 

2. The 4vieary Ornneitt.e .roed the e.n4ua tzicL it was 
3.m.r appre4 by the aeretaey of Wa. 

3.. Cit 23 Iø 145, a avsa fr the .4reatr, aoia1 
P1anaim 4iviataa. ea s'.aset to the Co aii4in Q.a*raX, ?.r.y i.tr 

Yards divesting thnt a. stody be ouotsd. (eo ¶ab A to nol. 1) 

4. to tho vetsrre4 t in psregrsii 3 *s 
thee. to tIttt.d k.rsettIi the atm4y .enioted bl the r*y ,tir 
Porasu, eon1ji to tPt. dsat3d et1tno. e tikr thiicates 

a. That the polto.tos of the 4*' rios ,oatood to 
sr pa'tesnt policies with veapeot to t*'al e uti1isattn t 

troop.. 

a 

b. That in tiraieing at peret1t 
.gra.. _u: .slsst.4 fir apeaia1ist tainLn o 

- i baal.s u ehtt beeps aiti the .xoepttcn of 
awlattea .adst$ . were aeseptisd with a loer etude 
(aUteds score in or8sr to os setttoient coruL dte 
to nest negro ibot ZtPquirsonte. 

C. That tA training of pilOti, navi,atora &n b*ibrdiera2 
(1) ,eieivs aCr*Ltng neeaaary to scurs 

candidates fr pilot tralnin a'n zveee than 
ng ttsa. 

(2) The te.tning tio reqnirer tot pilota waa 
the .$ a. fir wMte pilota. 

() The profiionay sttabi.d by grauatei aonparvd to 
wtth.&. 

(4) The Llainatiari rate and acctL1snt ret. w kigher 
for negroes than for white. 
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d. Thet in .S1 (flying) nntt. 
(1) ¶.1 tVMMIj time fr neg. waite wee ese*i4svsblj 

for 
(2) - -n. 

bs1 t 

(3) m. 
S dscid4Iy bw *1tse. 

. That in t.i.al a.ola 

1) The traiain tin. in te&niaI eø.sil. eu the 
for n.ps. a. t' d.tu. 

(a) The pxettdawy I*t.3Jqd by cegro raduat.. *iperd 
to that of white. 

f. That in e ho-eb trathin 

(1) The pretiei.naj attpod in On-the-job tratrung 
ro .p.eialJ.t. eas belaw that oZ cttLt*. 

(2) The trotninj tin. i.n oith. troini wee longer 
in the 045 bf Thegrcne. 

1. That in .uprt uitt 

(1) The Wilt prof i4UCf J.fl tI'a1JdI of n*jro sapport twit. 

(2) 

we. b.]A that in white tite, 
Th. tnlaieg tia. for rsqi ne eeport Wilt. 

3.aag.r th for ithite wiite. 

h. That in piaaAoe 

(3.) tt, air. c.mat 11yiø4 it p rfezwe4 creditably- 
tjMt.d by lsk of ii4tiativ. on the part ot negro 
pilots and *1* un. faetor sintentice of eii 

(2) The oversee. ot' the egr air service 
group was unsati.factry. 

(3) The perforoance t p.rsone3. in eat sport xite 
was. g.*sraUy tt.factisy aithugb lees than *4te. 
Th dews of rofinisney 'es lintt.4 by th. sws4- 
on.in. of n.jrc enUstid. .rni, nonoaissIAM *ffS- 
core and privati. .po officer. ,.. aMLaftataay 
bet l.is proti.i.nt t whtte. There ma. e*ssptions 
of euisricr psrtornwce in prauttasfl.y all rMu 
and 

(4) The perfemsn.e of awbat ciaort itnit. wee 'nar$fly 
sntistamtery oxeapt whIeS the 4.st*n tnvole4 kigkly 
tahetasl .1dils 
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(5) of i$tit1a in the LI to isle 
Unita au wal]1y sattdastory.-. individuals 
pertowde .ettafestoxily, satiaf*stosily and 

attsf.stmUy In PSStt*UI au fs%Loa.l 
fields. 

j. tbat ovra *Jre s* Vsz little dtaerter or ir. 
ties sribg f,a se.aa. sonfitets, hewovel' lo the ZI th.o to1.*tn are 

the general. o* fur tn.ttatt 'n aa4 dlasr4er. 

(1) The wUlignUI .t the northern negro to .oeept 
the rsitzstnta Iaisl.d pen h1 in southern elvi- 

lien ni4i*a and his reaction to the socisi sops- 
gattrn ii sst,s*at iLtea. The *Jozttr 

of soi$ati sos nate4 northern *'°. 
boss W the$d b nee* fr northern sities. 

(2) The inoias of nogee otftoer peeeeeae1 fore 
striet ii*u'prstiaa of pars 19 of AF 

relating to the sleuTh see of efftcsrs' by beth 

*itI d engr. otZ'iom. 
CI) The r of pc flr. that the rdae of - 

tiae is net as .xelu.ivs F.r.gativ, f the 

mite oL'fto*r end t.*t Meal epØfleiuity for both 
men4 prLes abotUd be yWmd in the sogro off i- 

ior of 4fi.oitions. 

3. Tho z eadstisas with r.ip.st to the aro betsfly 

thati 

(1) i's'. persesesi be ti'Stn.d e the sa bade end 
stasds as whits. 

(2) selifi.d nogre psrel be sbtainod far pilot 
ta$ng and far 4*lui.al speOisliats by o*r1!ul - sad asleetisa. 

(3) *svou be nttltipsd in positisas sonstatsal .4* 
their na11ttcatiii* is the tellewing iri 

(a) In pora%m oat fl7inj saLts tot to *xqs. 
the d of a (oup. 

(b) In separate service u*tts not to ansssd the 

sLoe of a &rowp in sqrpsrt of the fltnj unita 
(0) Ii ether ..porst. .otoblii.d Z'O units, not 

to eraSed the aLes if èbetteltn in whteh 
eea perfd aoet entlet*stoit3i tn rerld 

!ar 11 *td in other wait. as thdr eapabt- 
Utica wltr*, 

Cd) Zn bass mit. in ,obs rotiring the of 

their tie*. 

(s) In of rwrO enitii to the aad .at 

possible. 
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(I) In omsus sujta e qul. beats with 

whit... 

(g) In 11 uaigtint in 15C*ti$ evirMb1e to their 

1tss. 
(It) In nt$.inery a.tt.r. there aaLd be no fever- 

iti Sr 
(i) fltftur *n4 EQ's *aS&4De.k to n.Q unite tee1d 

be Sfu).1.i ,sl.et.4 trsiiied. 

(I,) 

skL4 be .sgzgstsd it. .M..trttve 

--' aiina Si es..1 (b) r attsia fov 

a.tus pzvetU wl*tn the sussn4t.g eid 
1&s stti.*. 

(5) Is, 
The W .bu1d resoive only its re.rUs 

whar. et tejress tn U * *. a *1. baud 
re1ati1 .i ci the three acjer Lorsu s the = 
ber of nepses in the W ahul4 not *ased 20 per 
e.nt .f tks total s.*sI no111.d to the iy 14*' 

*JT 
it L. is*.d tbet t recoi*ndettrn in Ut. att*ghid study be 

issd by the 

1 Trial 4 Mrtjojp$tj*t 
etspo.e iPtU- 
it.ry Eetn1lisIveent 
with sb "A thr& 





zt. o1ne1 tppert/oa1/t343O 
1? ,.tpt 45 

I. 

Mi'uftAZqT JQ ¶9l C1EF 1, ST&FP 

BJtcTz ?r'tjcf:*ti* of Ugro troops i tz ioit r Militarj 

1. Reerenct Is 'adc to ziw fri yt*ir of lisa ttstsd 

23 1945, ,a* jot a &ao, oOpy of wiC7t is ettaobd. (Tab A) 

2. The t&idy, øit1tni t th above quotd eorEenLw, ZoLow.i 

a. A sttoznt of rc1icie fa1Iuw,d by ti. Ar Lfr forces 
d,rin or1d 't ii with respert to ths tri1n1& ad utili tion of neTo 
troops. 

(1) It s .t prst, sw ha be, a b'&ic peronel polioy 
or the $.fi' th*t there will be *wi o rt.ity for aiza- 

in aw uti1Iation for all siUtary peromel. (?ab 13) 
Ia p01507 cfnrme to existb War Depttrtwt policy ad 

rgiUetiona. Ti'ou.iit or1d ar II eTy effort bes b.e!1 
made by tb. Aø to vf ford p.c1*1t.t train2ng o1portuaiies 

tig to off toer, ronco issionod and tosnieal r*tioga 
for nroee on an e;a1 baste with waite pereorn1, which 
ea*1d 1*ad to btilis&ng the a1m tn 
tka cai*biiities of 11 p.rso,ae3 hotber oYr*cas or 
in the Zone of Int.ricr. ?bs nvi&ber of pereoel trained 
has 1ii*ited by thze coi4erstIonss 

(a) AGC? iCor rr4red for entrce into oiir.a. 

(b) ca.oat 1istttion on type goupm tt ooi14 be 
formd tr koowz sw.ilabla ç*rOnn.1 with ropsr 
#GCT ratiig. 

(c) !tUter,r reqtzirar for UAtIL'. 

(2) Traiis po Icie of t -b. & hew been in oosp1isnc with 
both the ip5it end int' nt of rsr 1epartsent policies, a. 
further &idoo t1ow 

(a) G#nernl tr1i'iiig coU.ei#s err' aw for n,jrt e for 
wite paroiol. 

(b) It hsa been polisy to tr*%n tz'oops wherever 
in ar*s where fvorab1e iotct on civil'. 

itn a iti.ø o1id b idd eai eere the 

_____________ 
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pportwdty for otf-pot re etio of the negro 
sxivt.d. i1itr req 1resnts bve pnøiusd 
sppflestion Of t Is poUey in eli .tice. 
Ngres are. trathed it the seas teoilities is 
p!rsos*1 pith the ,xeiptioii ef three bese which 

Jevot4 so ely to trn1n nro pthit an 
coba.t wzit. 

(.) instructoru are e!np1cd wherever praoticb1. 
en1 *viUsble. 

(a) 4rionts for trirsg n#gro pronel are the 
se tor white p sotnel except for etr cats. 

Zi tee s&t.r o air ata in order to et re- 
irriuite it. was nery to 1ow itil (apti. 

tnde) for n,i'oss. Th it 
ient for white :'il*t (7) vihereu it vu 
dropped b low th £ s for neree. 

(,) Cciur lergte and ssruar'Ji of rofiOieAe)r to 
satIeteorily oeplete ourse for iridivithal 

traithi! rne identical for t aI ro psreon- 
sil. 

w 
(1) Tr*1.ing ti. of tro wiit haa beri, ii ;tneral, 

longer in order to eet ete'dsrs of QM inspection 
to' rsa &Upsst. 

() ti1izetion policiei of the AF navt eri in strict con- 
tornce with er Department policy as evidenced by tol- 
lewiag polistoD end stLonss 

* () egro .00bit, servia. en4 service su port units bsv 
bees eotivate. kt the outbrf'st of' the war the oon- 
tat 'tnite vex'. tr eie Security attalios. The 
wore mubswnt1y d cntirued as the war bcoie of - 

ant! iait ibat UnLt st'Ivated wre 
tighter avl sed!ua bomb eqadron.. 

(b) ittgro oiticer hi beets utiiisd t eoimend D!?O 
n*it when coxip.tent puei wis available, uS 
policy 1a bon, while desirbs to uttlie nero 
offiesre, to endanger etfeotiv nse at a u it 
end t)ttt, in Eenerel not to mix waite ad ner'ro of- 
fieers. hsre tis ea necessary nro átTicorr 
r1Acd white otfiaore ttey tese .tiii1e. 

(0) 

hey b,n ffar4ed eu.i1 o ortwitjr for 
everesas eortae. (be, Chrt, 'rib C)  

,
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(d) legroe. ssigned to otr t} T/O it are 
V.1Ot bi8 t1t ta coput4 oi 

vroykload an ii not vrted bcaue of riee o color. 

(a) sgroa wa sid, iiere ailitary ruirea*nta 
per*itt4, ai' oo*auattiee hvin a 1rg nr 
etyilian ppulatto. 

b. A tatorio&. rort of aataal opertso irA trinin with 
re1eence to degre proficiency tuned in len of tra1irAg tià 
r.qUred. 

(1) ?eroan.1 

(u) I'tlots, .!avttore ,nd ?obri.r 

, ?rocurent a.n Solction 

. ent of ncoeu for pilot 
trai!ing rro civUiun wurce during 
the ray eonoraied to the poeo4ure 
fol1owd for white spplieanto. GeueraUy 
peekin, it wc *eoessary to aees$ 
lowr etanin, reqnirms.nt thsa a 
jtatifiab1. iz order to obtdn anr 
nuaber of negro pilot tr&in. itt 

sea. thptaacs it wue n.ee,sery to 
accept negro eiridi4at.e with stntha 
(aptitMde) Bocre .a low as in ovdrr 
to atet the pilot reitfruent.. Tk 

highest po.ib1e score is 09l Uth.tn 

the Arsy intsive BOrsTnItI 'usa con. 
ucted in a3l AAP, AG? ad A7 instUe 

tiotte after D.c.iaber l9h, when it beceus 
appernt thet witfioiet nuabers coid 
not otherwie be obt'ttnd when ivi1isn 
*OU?O53 wr iisiiated with the clouine 
of air or.,r pro rirt in October l9. 

Ly this £ctssuing, suttioi.nt voluntora 
re not obtained, aceasit*ting the r. 

trainig a., pilots, of eurplu bosbErdieru 
who were ueLtCied end volunteered. Thu 
source eu ezhsueted in July 1945 and the 
igust Pre.$iiht school fell short of it 
tota for the first tia. 

iI  
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g. Dtrtng the eriod fo'v.sber 1943 to 
&ust 191,4 - 15.6 per cent gzos 
qualified end 32.4 per o.nt. whit. 
us lifted for pilot, navigator, bo*. 

bardtez' training on identical statttards. 

2. [&iviiu*l Pilot iniug 

. liz evalusting the following sragrapha 
it shou1i bo borne in aind that negroes 
hav- hn accepted with lower t&riine 
esorea than whitts; that ntU the letter 
pert of the *r .11 negro ptlo were 
required to qualify as fighter iltu 
ineasaoh zs the?f' were no twin *ntne 
aignwcnt. availablo and they perforce 
had to he fihtar oo*bat calibre. 

.k. The liugth of training tine required 
was the *ae for negro pilots as for 
white in the eevra1 pUot training 
C1a$aes. 

2' it was ifficalt to define an obj.'e;ive 
scale of flying profieianoy bzt nope 
iilote graduatirz tro pilot tra4illg 
at the requirenta of the sp4tcabla 

.tandsrs. 
. The legro Fighter raiaing R.p3aeeent 

prraa which trtned at lalterboro, 
south Carolina, had the highest bortive 
rates (return prior to accoapliahesat of 
traIning siestea) for the period 1pril - 

JnP 39/5 to the Firt Air 1orc. The 
rate of aborts for this unit the to pilot 
error was lao the highest. 

. During treini'g negroes w'm chiekd on 
the sa standards so whites, As en 
individual, eorpsrd with white pilots 
of the sae stanire, the negro attiined 
the ae d.gr. of profioi.no within tI 
sse tinig.tim.. 

. The ceidpe.t r4o for negro pt).ota w*s 
ntghcr on overall svarae'but g!nersUy 
ony very little higher than that at 
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eeiparbIe white.traintng basea. At 
Tuabie *r*,y Air Field, thi Overall 
s*eldent rate watll7 ieee thea 
thet of some at1T stations. The eoci, 

dent rate of the egro Cbst Grew Trslta- 
i* ChOO1 pTOTaM t a1terboro 3n P-.4Ots 

tee about thre ti*a as as the 

average P -4O rate *t Third atr Force btses 

1nrin the four *onths period February 

sy 1945. Tentyf iv. ot slterboro'e 

thLrtyuiz accidents, or 69% during this 
period vare attributable to pilot error. 

. The elietnatton rate of neroo& was 
oorsidereb1y higher than white. The 

coparativ. e1ieiritio rite toe negro 

and ehite pilots in twenty-tv classes 
daring the DSZ'iOd !!D 124L._Deeee 

- I6ki! to1Ios: 
Advid fr.dvueed 

Dam 

kgg Total ncid 

'ñits 25.4 11.6% Ei,6% 2.6% 3.)% 

1gro 33.1% 13.2 11.18% 12.7% 

From ob J-jt to N&y l945. inolusiv 
the c parti' liainet1on ea a 

toll ows 

BOMIARDIU flAVIUt 
___Ir_r - -- &VlQA?QR ARZLL 

Prtary tuio Adv.inle AdY.Twin 
_iot iiot 1?1l 

htt. L. 2.1$ 21.3 

54.2% 24.2% 16.5 11.9% 5.1% 20.4% 

. The at*1ity rate for white and aegre 
single engine pilots for the perio4 

i1ob 19 t lbs 1965, icluive, 
was as fol. owai 

Priniar Bsie Ady. 1ntg3a 

Pilot 1iigt Enje PUat 
Thit. ,i3 .45% 

.24% 

In eobtit crew traininC ahoo1s the 
attrition rate was highr in the eas 
of negro i1ots but at olose of ar it 
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. ooipar.d fvorby to whito u4tw. 
3io bombardier nd navitor 
attrit1ot coopored to whites. 

It, Th P!oh1 Qf adeptebtitty of 
n7o is 1cft.1tci1y ratr 
thgr for t white sd it is 

rira1 I' sa a.ptad tact that 
tho erviro.t. beokgrond of 
th5 negro has ilaited the paresotag. 
poassaiug 1.aiAership bil$ty nd 
stron r*otivrtio. prirnce is 
shown that oiy a vsr' 1i.tted tuab.r 
nf nroes hav. the ?ropir tevio3. 
an3 duet1oAl background to M&C0 a 
aticeeasfu.t ailitary aviator mi still 
vi1lr nuabor era intreted in tlyia.i. 

(b) Indtviri1 trc tnirtg o spa1a1ist' othar 
than 1iot, n*v1gtorw a bobardter 

Gnea1 

g. friinL op)ortwLit.te have, orz tb.. 

wo1. b reatr for ogroes tia.a 
for w:ite pero!ie1 with siid1ar 
qUricatic)ns. 

k. Miaepa of du4atcxtU b.egroiad, 
lmok of spcia1tmed ortneh4cal skill, 
gnee1 lack of quick: t'chn1cal pwruep' 
tto, a lasr d5r.. of smptbtltty 
sn a lack of dev.lopd ailttmxy leadar' 
ahi, ar factors that hu. (teetd tha 
1.LO of n.gzcsts. 

. The twgro oa øt r redi1' to 
acaetic, tl*oretical instruetion. if. 

barn. -ars riw1U7 troi visu*l tIte, 

d.aozistration antl stw prformnce. 

g. Vie nogro has not atteLzid tcnios1 
pos2.ti becme of Q) lo intelli- 

noe, (&) U*ttcd cdeatioi and () 
low asntcal stttude. or tha tas 
reasons the bo1k hew been .jad to 
seatkii1cd and un&viUsd Jobs. 

. Th. etbods end atandarbtc for selction 
of neroea for speotelist trinia vre 
tho tsse as for whiti. M currici2a 
end at r,.a wy the 





£. Only a fc groe could qualify for 
attendance at AAF tschritoal choi 
because of low AGCT Soors. The 

low AGO? Score bra& eta of negroes 
limit the type of trainl! that can 
be assimilated. However selected 
student. proved very amenable to 
instruction and qualified personnel 
within *A? Speoialtis and comnon 
specialties have been available to 
meet moat r.quirmer1t3 and to man 
tactical and base unite. 

. The percentage of negroes having 
ability to command is appreciably 
lower than whites. On t}u whole they 
are not competent to comaand troops, 

in that they lack the desirble traits 
of initietive, responsibility and i!n- 

pert tel ity. 

j. The nuaber of negroes having ability 
to thatruct has been found to b. ex- 

tremely 1thitd, but that the ebility 
of ou&Ltfied ro.t.a to instruct 
corpares favorably with whites. Un- 
lees eminently qualified it has been 
found they lack the ability toepare 
mat'rial for ineruction and the power 
to sustain the continued intrat of 
their stuenta in the subject matter. 

I, The percentage of negroes :c'athg 
administrative abIlity Is low as 
pared with the .uiay as a whole. They 
have beers found to be laektnr in 

responsibility and foUow-'through and 
require constant perivieio .nd 

alvice. iowever, negro personnel with 
backgrounds oosperable to white ad- 
mtniatrtive periorrnel have been found 
to be s capable. 

2. Qneral1y the da:rre of proficiency attainid 
by negroes in training is le6 than wh te 
prsonnel (Tab D) but on the wholethe 
de re of efficiency falls into tbrae dlvi-' 
stone; those fw negroes 'erforiaing higb3.y 

* 7 
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.kil1d Jabs do eo in a vri f!iete*t 
manner; tho,e wo like their iut3r aul.gn- iea (in1y cookti, driver. sad sdmiiatrs.. 
tive peonn.1) M180 pertar in s. ,iTicieit 
manner; the rmatattg, wb.re there is. little 
Inter. at in the Job, trnab . the dnty sol- 
aier, pertra on.y the dn4 uimount of 
worr r.qutred arid no 

1. egroa set t cane .tsndard as *pplied 
to whitei in tsi&a1. schoo1 and tbe 
who ooøp1std oourea ani returned to that 
bsaes $b.v*I n inoracd inter at aM 
devotion to duty i their new tSelü. 

A Ou con,snd sent 121 neros to Tiohniea1 
atd 1fioer aandit.at sehools with t1 
fo11owixg rsuita 

t i4tej ror dntton 

kvistion Gaet 7 2 7a.hid Cut 
!dto School 6 1 Ihysical Reacona 

sad Pakrs 137 0 

Thfsritl7 4 1 lashed Qt 
1 1. e1c :raeonB 

!eat Conserwtion 2 0 
Ird.nsnee (Ve1e2) 3 0 
$i'ca1 1 1. osueaic Reaons 
Dehytirated Poode 1 0 
Arey &thttftietrtion 2 0 

1 0 
Ifoit$.on sad 

Zduastion Sohool 1 0 
iisoel. vteoua Reasons riot tst.d 

121 13 

ivsn xropsr sa1eoUo of *rsone1 sad 
' triilin, there is ao eviience that the 

uegrO oanot do a satisfactory secia1iaed 
Job wisthài aiaistrativo or techitics1. 

,grr.. epeo1a1it. do best in Joi iii vIoh 
- they lw's hd previous trininj or oxpsrince 

Zn te g tnearin fleld, Xt in otiexiod 
tht due to leek ci' civilie.n trdning1 it 
i4 ot otsib1e to find. *aon ner tZ'OGfI 
uffieiat tidivi.wt1s with neosa*ry tr44e £ 
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S xperienae to intially qualify th for 
ertatn *) eaaiaaent an a eopetItiv 
bste *tth witea, srot cannot k.p 
up ith wbits ad go into the field 

cient aac they leek the ability to 
rani27 sake up their detiOi.noy in on 
tb.ujcb trainig. Fxperisnoe La the 
z*ginering field hes in ioetd that 

segroc. are equive lent to whits a. 
end Corstruation quipaent r3?ViC 

a. but v,re bcloe whitee in their profia$acr 
in ta. foltu speoiiltiees 

tea.l ieohanic 

Auto qui int eohatio 
Cu'penter 
C1erk general - 

Gon.truati.at Teoluiiolaa 
Drat"an 
F].eetriojaa 

laeht rdet 
Con.tr&ctio flarr 
&L1vvyOr 
Auto Equipaisnt Operetar 
Coiitruetioa iae?1n Opertc? 
C1erk-Tyi.t 

Ii the Øica1 fie3d more ]aetiou end 
c.o.ar sr.snin era rquird to obtain h1hly 
epocialt*d tohaioiari. in oh. icel iaintona'. 

. u.e 1. a aphil rr.t,ition of the 
tbilitf, itiliatiou and p'adea at thit 
and naro soldiere in the Ar Air Yorai.. 
11w balk of aeroe have b*.n found to be 
in the lor AO eore groipe w1ile the 
bulk of white pez'..a1 is in th. higher 
groupa, (Tab Eis.2) 

ka A sUrVe3r in I repr senttiv-e coaand indicates 
a defS.n.ite rolationehip of .aanisa1 atitnde 
to LCT cor.. (Tab F) 

2. Tb. aesi sat to types of job. hte contord 
ten.raty to ACT oors in the Air iorci. 
(Tab !...5) 

9 
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r . There was óo dLernos in length of' trait4ing 

time in Technical .chools. In on.4heiu.job 

training, reports range from samc t three 
timee a. ]ong. In a eampling in a coar4, 
a number of reports were rc.ivd froc inmt*1- 
isuons. (Tab G) This eurve in ioat the 
cotparttve 1cngth of training time required 
for n."ro's nd whites by ftCCT grouping 
in t)ie various functional fielda. 

In AGO? Group I, out of 44 reporte 20 idioated noroes r.quird longer t120 
3 w'4ts. 5 1* 0 

21 " 

In AGOT Group U, cut of 158 0 70 0 negroes 1err tue 
30 whites 
5 

K ua. 

In A(3CT Grc.pIII, out of '50 110 Indtcatcd nroa rquirad 1onez, tie. 
60 white* 0 ft 

77 5 

Zn AGO? Gr'oup, out of 291 K 

In AGT Group V, out of 17 

(2) Unit Training 

145 indicatd .egroeu zequired 1oner tiee 
1'7 ft wiitea 
79 MM 
80 indictad rieroea ruird longer time 
31 wuitsu P K ft 

67 sass 

(a) Conbat (flyio) units 

The utilization of neroe i cotibet unite 
uipped with aircraft i*a pr nt.d * difti- 

cuit prolthrn.. It was ec.ssary to conduct 
xtrnie aerP.nin sw-i to prol mg train tug 
whiei has be'n. more xp.risive than mti1ar 
training for w'nite units. 

. !Tegro i1ot attained te ini.ua rquirc'aent 
inposed by raiin standards and ?0 Inspec- 
tion wiioh wore the same as for white un.tt. 
.ow-'rer, the time required for ngro rtlots 
to attain that miniiva proficiency wee longer 
then for w$te loth. Itt brief, the training 
iatory of these units indicates that they were 

made up of highly selected persennl as thus- 
trated by the following prisene of £GGT 
coree &nd edueation1 b kground of 1ereonn.l 

of the 477th osbrdment 'rou a inot the 
Air Fore. and the Army a. a whole. 





n1inted 

rr 

zv 77 

Grozp I 7.6 °.4 .3% .4% 1.4$ 
Group U 32.2 43j 3.6 23.0 
0rop III 32.4 32.2 13.0 14.0 41.0 
Gro'p iT 26.3 12.9 62,) 47,4 
Oroizp 1.3 1.? 21.1 31.7 4.6 

The ver*i ibsr' elY school rare of officera in tho 477th Group s 15.5 
wh 1 e1iatd a had 10,3. 

EJ1L CG:!'T( 
!o 27tk Off 77t 

3itgb ahoo1 Grzat .17 97.$ 
flig School iugra'uat 2) 26 2. 30.7 
Or*d. &COO1 30 37 0.0 1.6 

2. The ?ilota, riaviatcr, bcbardisri and 
tehnlcal specialists corn. to thee. unite 
prOficiant ia their apcia1t.ins hat not 
ithstend.ing the feat that the psrsonre1 

was iu1ivinua11y qualif 1.4, tb. units 
were be10 the etsidrds of whits units. 
L1thcua ep*cia1 s4uedros of white person- 
or1 were use4 to &iet in tha aper3ticrwl 
traintnj, adniiietrntion, o'F 
eai*t'nsnc of thie units, their ad*istra 
tiv and aaintettncs wee below that GZ white 
wilts and con5tttiit and close siperviaion 
ems required. 

The traiti.ng tie. requlret by these unit. 
to aet tize requii'ewenta for i(i inap.etioa 
exceeded the tie. noras11r rdrd for 
white unit.. 

Th. 477th Bbasnt Group (a) wm aotiv'ate 

on 15 January 1944 a had tot r':ohed t1 
required prOfieiaflSy for 'seas assign- 
uett by the widdi. of July 1945. k)WY*r, 
it is pointed out that tiw group in Z* 
1945 sas reorganir.cd into a c oite grsup 

wea given a *aotttsent at of .ariy 
tall 1945. The ever* -a tr9..iin tie. t*'oai 
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ttvtion to coeitnMnt foz eti4sr' 
whit, gr*up three to fcur icmthL. 
It hou1d be bonic in aind t,at jUot 

co-pUots e4gmd to this groip 
arrivec in euch iifl trnrerte st ;oi 

great! it.rnle that it we neae8Be') th 
atart their trirthg as tndtvidli&].s rthe 
then br b1oa1 or unita. Th &uthori*e.. 
troth of .L'1yin of'ieera was reached u 

ovber 1944. The group tuiahe t.razsi- 
tion on 1 arch 3945 erc1 then grtor'ed the 
comt crs trairLug haae. rro* t.hit tit'e 

01k, piOtI ia.w with cop1*te crews raiid 

bege the oovp1etion of iiiu *tands.re 
in acc dsne 1it4 ,F 1,iiniii s34rid;rde 
iind X loib,r ónd riying LrainIng Guide. 

6. 'ihe 2nd ti'htar Cou eas cc%Lted to 
overseta a igniiient! 'te' a tritAtiAg )eriOd 
of I urten onthi. The tverge tretnin 
Line tot tt FIhtr chou' w tr.e or 
four 

. 
Detxdled r ort3 are anaiosci on the tr.tn- 

S 
ir M the two tc.ru cut uni, 
naiteiy, the 33nd I.L,)itr Grop nd Uie 

477th Xdtit: Greup (a). (teL, K)& 
ganarel reort of 1st 4r.Fore ou the t*O 
f1yin unite; (Tab I) - a r*pot or 47flr 

t3azjrt. Croüp; Thb 3) - r'e'ort ni 

nd righter Gro1. 

(b) Cthat support urit 

3n enert1 flro .u4it: t.. ttii ixMt5 
or tie eaate zd inu trtn1.g et drd 
thtte Ut 34 Out ti t]ifJ W 1a' 
tbiir far. wit wits in ctp. rable oLd.y 
aignts. Gne coasnd believes that thC 

efttieney 34 rro 60 to 75 that at wiiiU 
untt id t inir tiu.c ii tr to 

1Q0 icriger. .ther rj.orti ii.cM that 

triaLni ti u*o wktt t..e6 2 to 7 
longer. 

.11th to exc:.ttons it a be ermraUy 
stated that fl gro unit nGt at4ain th 
&LF) profi in trthi't; wi34 unit.. 

 





' Tht ].&ok ct rofioienoy is attrtbute tt 
Lhe foUowi.li caue5. 

Griut. bu11 of nere ar in er 
oj'e Oroupu, retarotg the aO 

re ci*lifieo. 

b. ttrition iue o poor ia1 is .&rU.- 
ut4bii tu j oan.,s J.ct 1oi iiteUitexoe. 
1Le io, rc pzdutive work by eioref.t eUe iaen bsause øt icnes Mud 

sjuk oafl i 1+.W copareu to fcr 
white enlisted zaeu. The atched ezhioit, 
(eb ) r1l,cta au*ptr.-tiv verieree.1 
giaioae mted. The er of clre 

1etd '. thsohrge4 ude 
Undesrabl. kbit.s or belts of tbrecttr 

, 6l-.6 ' pi1i65b1 ci pt- 
Liiy fo illtr o' iresie' 

ts L apare to otin.1f of 1 for wbit. 
.ttlist4 sien in a rwpreeenttttve oi*rAd.. 
Theso stat.i8tiø tndicte U. e d*ree to 
'which poor he*th the lrith of 
tue tz,ainin teri. . a icip1tho-i zver of th eçparienue 
in the fl r 'eciiee1 ør4ào Occi 
iicte&, that t.iia Lost b1 colOro troops 
B5 &uVTiOfl pxisoneø i 3i pn t,hn thnt lout b whlt troops. 

b L. indiotes Ue rWe of neuthoriu 
bstiuee for nths poriod. 

. Lzcrc oi' pxofl.Cienc3r iLl Oi-.-jz 'iineir 
jnit,, it ies been obei*d thst due to 
the tato that eo1orni pursorwel have not 

thi civUiev ai.t tLut wtit 
tr'QQp have it i flOt )0 8ib.o tO 
ftjuj t ired trop su'1cient 
iu4iidua1e with the x'i**e 
in vie trt&d to iriti&tUy iz.iLtr 
tXd1I tor iert,th ttuts cn 
CpiUvt kuet idth wi truope. JB 
tne trttu.th period te .ftr.d to. I.he xite 
toOj coLored. wiitai tto thi 
1.faierd in trinin 1z% bl1itj 
to ree4iLj aQ.ic tt4. oitnc L* 

'on U!e job' treini1, 
. Lack of edution- hLh p oeut.age of 

oolored pereoflne]. ennot be tr*iid to 
pz-forti. oerteii a surveyors, 
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oh.tnistM, etc., due to 1ick of ba*ic 

q.I4? .A 
orfi*.r, pertiaJ.L, the rwt ot 1c 
ol' 1uci tiun, prei3w pentory 
.xerieae, and irtherent rciel ehz- 
terit 

° L1FI on part o co1ori troopi 
ne)! t'tmw3 

A. £ 1A.W GiIj' 
p.sd, sn4 prtdó. Qoiozi,d troop., e 
&t zr 1nc1Lt; te 1iae, iniLf- 

feruico, ud tei.dteri.y 1itiee ti'm" 
vfl.e roopz. 

1. ir co1rQ4 wiit. 
fcr vrtciu cases. 1. appxoxiato1y 20 
pr aunt rs.ter than for btt.e. 

-e secitt.ton eopLo:--.This tediic tith 
of 

4iti ar often tnterrted $ -dier1Lra- 
tio. c1v-.nt.& i tikr f the tendency 
bj ra* siou caløonteite, who as e 

i r4. e*onp, the bettet e1'icated, to 

encoizng n5bordirltiofl aiid erøte trou1& 

k sis.rnt rf whtie offioer Lack .t 

tthtth or Iuan t.ire id hLr1e*. 

.ristica en POho1oP uf ts nez'o race 
on thti pert of iite of'jeer& te very 
detritsita1 to th iori4 nd the ainit 
fwenthg of o]or<$ ttotir. 

4&ek of utfieirt 3uparVtor7 peOru&,.- 
£Jecau,a. of racl.si urict.ratice, colored 
troop. ru1re iueh closer eup.rvie±on than 

.% e'o tr'oone viU not aoceiit 
.1i1ity ee do white 

m. iaregrd for care of jrj 

cb*at&o.-i of &'nuranc. nt ir pnUbti ty, 
wear anti tear on eiiperit is rati&t gritr 
i coioru unite. 

n, nd*.rtcy to bOi& xc1t4 it tn ).caut 

;rovocatiort. 
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, oor ripuiiee to deto, theoritta1. 
eup iV8trL1atiok. 1ti iisitatea 

dttterenb ethoA o' TraIntn inYo1vitt 
crbtnt rpetito, tifle of viI uidg, 

d iidtvtdua1 parfortnce. 

. Lack of udertzding on the part of thv 
gro Lo1d,icr a to wby t.hie cuhtry iB 

iLt, WX 4it iØ OU1d tk 

. ibø ty tro unit. givin 
tLctory pr!oraarI.ou ta trainiiig 

dition £.quadron 
igzi uLruetioc aattalion 
-ir Cir,o up] uidr%E 

±e Unit* (ervIe 

4. Ti: t,ps cf witt.s vin 5'tihtact.0)7 

pernc3 h trirthij rtz 

Truck Co. 
ç rxitck iiJtOOfl 

)r4rLanou' !JainitioE eo. . M.k. 0. Jvu 
ivition n1i r ' 

C3iiC.i1 C. 

Cjaa1 attn.enanca 2a. 

. , it iv1n unsttt'.aLory 
pefl'aneq ix tz'tat 

LCl Vjit4jLj 

. The prfictency i,ttüi.ned in &ditntstrtton 
th riero wii i ftr be14n itt of the 
jvatioii1 tr.ir, ct ,ogi cf the iore 

r.lce.t eg3ser .itLon ttriUore prieipa1 
dtfticuiLy - .....wr thc s}or*,s of 

4aL!iud c1i-k for' oU ac jatyat,iv 

nd ftnctiore 

. revt Lt tr L'tth f ir ca.i'.-o Leupp1y 
udrcz is inoioied Tab L. 

rozt 1 r'zi!ilg of Exg /Vr. Jn.tfii 

Z opait : tritin (rt pti Oflet.rtLCtiOU 

en.. is 'Thb C, 
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c. Hiitorica1 )eport of erforiane 

(1) iYeress 

(a) oat rij1zg) units 

t tsjort of perfoinc. of the 99th 'ite' 
$qudron uni 332od itur t'ruup ose 
indicates the followings 

. 'hat nro units perforu gore ci lass 
eritM1. ThS L'NLfth .ir ?Orce reports 
that dl2rthg the period the two units seinec1 
to it thsit perforz*atce was .diocre. The 
'iIte*nth ir Sorce reports tLt the 
CruP perfori*d cretiUth1y tr a orti hay 
bozer a1thouh a eeral lac of initiatiwe 
inarIsd ooeat work. 

j. kgtt it.e grrnmd eohalo was below aVeraSe. 
Maintenance was poor thzob t oZ th 
cobat history of the 332nd Group d ref2sctsd 
on the coigmt efficicnc of the unit. 

! That the effort devoted to sakin it sffici*nt 

O far reatet ur that which st 
trainiw and 4niatra4ion of f' sinl+ white 
i'oUp. 

. Tsb P - apart of CC on 99th Fir. u1ron 
and 332nd Ftr. 'roup. 

e, Th1b - Saeci9tl report. of i.-3, 15th zir Force 
011 332fld roup. 

(b) oGbs% support .tkits nd Personwi 

A.. There f1ios i" reawee of ths LtiSLLt fetuze of 
fs rportc of ovarswa i ir lorce Coinn4are 

covezin the prfo ce of suport (non..cosIat) 
uniti and personnel. Lbie resua is ttsnaed to 
cover the general exporince sd it is pointed 
out that ther' re ec tior, not oiiy to this 
rass but lo to the iir iorce zeports, which 
clearly indicate that thure tve beri siperlor 
negro officers and n pooiath& st creditabl, 
ii practicaLy every r&de sad job in t.he ir $'oroe 
and further that a sil-negxv ãxdts hiu pezfor.d 
"in a tiorouh)j mctent ann.r' s4 have been 
onatcersd aial to any aimilar whit.cp niit, 
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. IntivitLL&j tcYsIQstion 

L' tero officers were cf av*r&*ge inteL1toree, 
ripot, toait, I uity, w1 enchnaree. 
tIsi were s sitive to roe discrimination. 
Th.fr cowct was in keeping 4U tho officers' 
co of ntit&ct. T1iç were below average 

eee, pa'actiael iai,ag1netio, 
.escfulnes, eg Z*iVer4eLa 5snee of 
re.otiaib1lit, etnd in thgir ebtitty to 
!fl5ie ctetois. They ae prwta to aouept 
OIq aticrJe NJd to ce aUosancan for 
i&iehvioux. ertsin otficeie er re- 
or,e(d. d areasive .n.rafly tho 

nehru ójicer was below ba white ortcer 
in empcts. e Cab Xo t'ats 
rL'Ol oe.a tr bros a4sre trt this sub- 
jajot. 

.k. 1ttteu .sn .e not as atistastoiy as 
white. Ci.retu3. of isr superizion w 
i.as.1y they were nut dopndri1e; tc 

LLip&*O4 t.Aiiy 

b43i0w verL nøt idLtriae; tney 
were r conscious e -u eoiaidered dis- 
cation as t roaon for routthi 

anc asaigisnt Of dUtiS9. Th 
Leeltag of ei disc zto. eaiast is 
cQnstderec by one e4i trce as betra the 

ent,esi a rt.oming cr no.ro .olaiors. 
. ri r. or oe.e.s hir 

I. 7on-gu iasioned officers Lolow vcrae 
they d.0 not nd osznot lee or con.zoI ir 
sIordinit.sa with on thc arc prwe to 
fritter! a. sn they require czst 1eoer- 
ship eel've; tk*y do: not. recit*iw tbe.x 

pouaibilitice; the, do not ,rt proper 
ut.iority nnd they Laii. tnitistiv ni 

resourcefuinee.. ck of lei1emhip h&. bean 
epreast as the ssu st d.fictene in noro 
unit.. 3i c,t i-2. 

ieae pziv*trna have not euftieisnl roepeot 
fez tAotr no tiaioned orficsi, 1i one 
theatre they are reported a. roferrin t.o 

thstr nonco sei000d ff 1. c .. uiil1n,-s", 
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While th ic dst.ri*intn 1Motore are 
/IGCI Sccn'e, selecting Nici trctntz, t 

'e in which negroeii pedomect ot 
aatiufactor&ly, &titctorUy en w.- 
tietortiy az itfliCt below. 

zt attficth*ily 

unttton wor&r 
L)ut oldi.r 
cook 
Carpet te r 

3Ot$rtfLtfl 

(se Twb .--3 tor coent ot overen 
Air Force Cowi*nd.rs) 

Satietorj 

i.UtO eqiiipt opurator 
aake r 
4uto iecheri&o 
Pti.nter 

cczatxuetton ot%er 
Duty CU 
Taxic j hholer 
:{elder 

Cable plicx 

Le1c Telephone op.ratc' 
Gt*itd ParGlrt 
Firt fihter 
Uieu 
nruction a*bthe operator 

(ev ab -3b) 

n*typis 
Iflte1li(eflC 1I 

nksti,at ion is1ii 

Cl,assiticatlon apeiaUat. 
C.rk typist 
5ux1reyor 

Mt%o equipant oporwt.or (kietv) 

1cctrIciui 
iei8l gnirner 
Orrtsnee upp3.y ter.iiniciau 

}U.ghuj eonstructlon iiatJti:te supervisor . Supp1, cleric 

L'etuolitton apeclist 
Conetnicttun r*riemet 

(use Tab (-3c) 
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. . er-o Wtit.e Were g L1 ceiderod be10 
averag in their nunnsr of p.rfonance. 

4. Tb. tpe at unite ivthg the rot satiefactory 
per.trnce are: 

. IYiOtiQii iidx 

rckco 
Ordnenc Co (Jn) 
Cieca1 Mainteneice Co 
Che*tcal Depots Co 
Air Cargo F;suppl .4uiron 
3srvice Unite 
Labor Lits 
&tgis*er nntt xiere taeion dtt not 
xsitr htg degree of prvfeseinsl 
skill, initiuttve Gr L*proviaing 
techniuee . 

(3e Tab -.-.4a) 

. The ttpis of ntt giviiig the le.&et. sette factory 
per1urni!)4e are: 

. JA Gun 
Ordnanct Depot CO 
1tr 3erviee Group 

p unite 
(See Tab ki..4b) 

6. There wsa divitied othicn in respect to tgna1 
1ir Corps srning Copanie. tn 4gnal Constrtc- 
t.ori (Heavy) sttzion. 

'L. 
re A Truck CoiIpri offtcsrecl by res vs 
considered to be eqvw]. to any 'aitte unit of 
ejt4lar type. Un Af Coiipa.y of fio.erod 
b nervee "Iunctioec1 to a thoroughly etfioiert 
ianner, and sade a ver creditable record in 
ite i.ttet oobat ezprience. 

8. The ruoaendation of the oversias Lir I'orco 
anders as to organisatton, comeand 

end ut.iltzation of negro 1diere is aa foflcea: 

Th. orgniz&tioii ebould be a baall non- 
cutb unit of a size 1u than a 
Di' battalion. 

eiro. units ahOulti be officered by hgniy 
.queitfiti ad e:r'efully aelect.d eli thite . or all negro otficera and the officer 
conp1erannt ehouLt be increased b. IO 

to provice q1ae eu.rviston. 
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! It '.a. cosonrn of opinion that lo 

aatrs per onnl should be assigned to 
wilts havmn nontechnical dasioia eueh 
aa Labor unite, port battalions and 

Cr'nIAC i unition q*ni.s that the i rove 

average personnel be a*dtjet to aachsiioa1 
units such es 1ingir epetr w4ro, ir 

Usrnir4g Coapaniea, etc. that high score 

pmornel be used. as onco s$otd officers 
in all nope znitt, as caires trnd for 

trairtng; that negro c aplaine end *sdteal 

otfieer be used in negro unite. 

2' I.eto units p,rtorna4 c dtnbly in their 
liMitet coxthst expiencs. 

Uy JiIO hWe beeft properly classified 

and naVe been used to n*inwg of their ability. 

. It wa the neeni of opinion that 311 thite 

efter are oet ef'ettVe in 3c1.thg negro 
unite; that all negro officers are least sffoc- 

tive erd thtt iixed officer aure etfeot.ivs 

than al]. nsro oticar zd ben effective than 
nfl white, 

(2) .tthin tnu Zone f tnt*rior 

rsicipt. fr.,z. tr4ning pirforaeanee ishich i.e dealt with 

elsewhere, thO uttlisation, aw hence the perfOraflc5, 

at nejr'o trcopa in the ZI has een great2,y Ueited to 
aee Units. kiaee tnite funiahed peroniiel Cur dut 

in prctiaUy all functioiol fi).de. The pertoi!snce 

of neroeu im rot been aS eat.tsfni'tory as thai of 

wnite troops although it has been eitLafactory 

(.es Tab i (or the ooparative profiabenc as fowid 

in one eoaasnd) ilthouh a £e z.eroo ti coapara- 

tivel.y intelligret anc well emcated, the iujority 

have & lois der of n.telligenco, licLted education 

nd low aa1tnritea1 aptttue. or thsc sons the 
bu1 of nro peronne1 in the 11 have been eseignod 
to seii-ikjllec and wirdUo jobs. There are excep- 

tions which are rotet'orthy. oe ri .roes did 

than satisfactory work in unskilled tasks while 

others did highly satisfactory work in high:Ly skilled 

fields. }egroee who have qw.Ufied for arid attended 
teck*iaab ucole have shown an increased intsret 
and devotion to duty in thhr new tioLi'. Qr&a coaent 

2) 
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01% fl510 !lechaYlicS at a training baae is wartt' 
of particulnr note. It w* to the effect that 
sU aab iael, work at the station was prtc'd 
by negro asdh*nXCB with no sseistanee or auprvision 
from white chanics that there wro on2y two 
white gineerin Officers on the statia and that 
ther is indication that negro preonnel can 

pe.rforo tc'c1eal work without tlw nceity for 
close or constant stervistor.5 

On" coi and pz'esscd the opinion that the 
degree of' etfici'ncy £all eaiiily into three 
diyisisu trlonf itdtvi&,!.I4la p.rfori'i 'iigbly 

skilled jobs do so in a e) .ffioient.im.ri 
thos who like their work (eeoke, drivr, adinistras'. 
t.ive personnel, ate.) perfore efficiently nd the 
rei!iaiwing, where there is little intert in the 
job, euh as a duty so1iier parfor o'ily the 
iinin amount of work roquird. A survey in one 
conrnd indicating the fimotioa1 fields in which 
iegx'oee perfore Very etisfsctorily, satisfactorily 
ad unsetisfactoril.y in various AC core Groua 
is fouOr in TiE S. 

d. A Iietorica1 Report of Tiee1 Irit:ticns or Die rders rtsing 
from Hacial Coafiets 

(1) An ana]rais of irritations and disorders arising tros racial 
conflicts during the preseat war indicatea a 
differtnb rtaeon tar those which oosiarr.d within the Conti- 
nental lLaie and those which occirro4 cv.raea. ?bsrcifor, 
the oaac are handled saperstely 1* this report. 

(2) There ii att*ched as Tab n analysis of a number at 
typienl eatt's within the sane of interior. An effort 
has t,eeri sada to select cases which cover the rocurreat 
typ of' compisinta. tL!Sfly of these coplainto, upon in- 
veøttgat ion, heve proven to ho of' an incoaaquentia1 
caturo, submitted either through igraoraac. or in pique, 
and in *any sees are doubtlts fomented by prtsiona1 
egtttors either within the silitery ranks or members of 
SO1M civilian organiestion dedioted to keeping a1iv the 

racial ijaus. This is attatd by the taot that many 
f t}va* sompisiats are supported by necspsper clip:inga 

ant by the sisilarity which compla1at fro widely oeparnted 
surcss aom.t1s bear to each other. 

(3) It is also to be remarked that the majority of these 
copleints are snbsittd in complete 4iareard of pre- 
soribod silitary correspondence channels. Cosplalnts 
szbmitted through Cougressionel sources, of course, are 
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ot iclzed i this cat.EOZy, bitt mic&tion are . oonstantly eMrued dir'aetly t* the ar Departocit, 
the it Wouse, the Inipotor Cea.ra1, CoMing 

of the Ar7 Air 7orceo, eiw t The ir Icuptw 
ty personnel in .3.1 r**kslroe Vvate to eapti, d 
the oharaotr of these óol*inta se well a th peat 
consistent ToitiM eae ate thst they are often inelrd 
by outdde ieee. 

(4) In ev;uatin? the coplainte fraa Negro eaiiuttd pereonn.l, 
onsicieration iauat he gtver* to a wide nuaber of tattor.. 
Th1.s te dextwo froi the d1v.rity of becq'rond to be ri in the egr e1tated groupa within the Army Air 
To'c.s. Theme factors inelacie the c)emonstrated .p.rsti- 
ticue nature of the nerro, edotione1 factors, morel 
fatora, atability and dependabiUty of the negro moldier, 
effecte of newaapsr pb11oity, an the po1ble politleal 
asrpeatm. These taetorm are more ithmr'nt1y isportnt itt 

r1ition to the negro enlimt*d perOnxMml inaimuch am the 
officer pereonaimi ii normally better e&tzoated atat3 of a 
relatively hiaher type. 

(5) Oop1*ints from negro snileted permeneel, bad .tpoa t'iefr 
pieno.'e andconbaete with militsr7 polio., have been 

supr eiiigly few. On the whole, the ailitery polio. tuno 
tiona of the My Air Forese appear to have ben eththkiu- 
tered effectively and tepertially. Lt few exo.ptioia, 
invetit1oic of comp33intm ta to dtecriidnetory trat- 
ent im'omed nrjo negro military personnel by ailitry 

police have eiionmtrvited that the coap1aiaz*t i th 
victim of hia own trenegreastona and that any force which 
hem been aa.d against him by the mUitary o3ice he. been 
neeeuitat.d by the etttuce of the somplaicent himself. 
This 1 riot exonerate the military police from all 
charg. of dtacviainatien ineantic as there hav bcian 

unooyard a few instances in which un-t aaerUy harsh 
or brotal treetient wee adminiatred. In all muøh c*am, 
however, prompt disc inary actioa hn en tak. agminat 
the offender. 

(6) It ms.lso b remarhed that as 1 nar*l rule the 
complaint. of nero nlintd permonnel relating to base 
tactliti's &nd installations .t military stations, am 
well am alled dioriminatioe praeicmd by óuprvisory 
nilitmrr praomz*1 at ALF stations, have 4.isatrated 
by invztition that baa. coew4ara have endeavored 
to maintein a fair eM impartial attitude toward the 
nsr. p reotuel. for whom they are responsible and bve 
'endeavored to ameure them coal.te .orcims of their 
Constitutional Righti. The sajority of complaints whioh 
havt been rsosivnd frog negro 
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en1istd pQr3one1, nd t a loaner extent tree 
nero off icr tieraoensi, ].ete to AL? iastt11- 
tiona in the southern states. Tb. .aer.1 tti. 
tuda of the civilian populoe ia aoathern coaui- tia toiard the nigro is 41. )mn, aitheugh these 
southern dosvuntties nave noresl] d.eonstr did 
eetre to saist in providiri reorctional facilities 

for the ngro Llitaey psrsonnsl of nearby W 
inttallationm. This cooperative spirit has sot 
se Ir'd to riseV the atttt*le share4 b the eajority 
of utharners toart the social ststu of the negro. 
This attitude, of couro, hasi been eop1icat.d by 
the existence of certain stete lawa such as those 
requiring Begr .tio on blic orriore. Thu atti 

hess raotcd sharply in the case of the northern 
negro who is not a ustoeid to sgrgtioa and 
who is uawilling to accept it. It has been diffi. 
cult, licwc er, to paint out to auth personnel that 
the silitary do.. not xrcise Jurb lotion ever 
clviUan activities end that it I. only possible for 
a t*i. cot!tander to assuee jurisdiction of the proble* 
wlthth th limits of his nilitary thetallation. 

('7) Probb1y the grateat single source of aoiaiutw from 
both sorro ,nitet*d and negro orrlco, personnel has 
to do with allr'ged s gatic. such l.latioii 
umlly rlste to Vi Dspartsent t atr., st 
exchanges, orvias clubs, officers' 
offjcer' clubs. ar Dpertraeut policy autorises 
the ignation or theaters or other rear ational 
facilities or parts thereof for the excitilve ties of 
specific unite but does not perait the designation of 
such acit ite on a racial basis. T14s has risult,d in 
sharp olasbes at various installations either through 
failure if negro personnel to undertend the ditrerithi- 
tion between wiLt e4gnatlor and rl designation or 
by! a wilful desire to igflore the designation on the re.. 
text that it er.rly serves the purpose of racial discritai- 
rvition. In eth!r instances uvestlgatiori ha. 4avcrd 
that the has. ooasd.r has in fact prteiosd discrialnatlon 
by setting aside oertatb taei:Litis for the axciusive use 
of colored p.rssenel anti certairs other facilities for the 
exclusive use of white persom*l. This has beSs Juatifisd 
under a variety of pretext. but is not in harisony with 
War b.p.rtesat polty, andehere discovered suitable 
reaedia]. asUen ha b.0 pz'esertb.d. In other instances 
racial segreation has been accoaplished by setting aside 
certain feallitias for the *aclusive use of bees and 
si.rvisory eronnel and by 4sinattng other uniLs for 
the .xoluaiv. u ci' trainee personnel. This has certain 
logical wuptori in that the t.paration of instructor and 
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etwient parsonnl t fr+qu.nti7 deair ble net oity to 
proi.e more effective control of the twient parsonikel 
ut to snheno. the preatig of t. i tructor proo e1 
neofar . this tppli.a t tro trainee preonn1, the 

nr*t effot hec been to produce grogstLon under *hat. 
ever pretixt it ey havc been accoeplishad. Thie ha 
been partieu]rLy serked in the case of ofticere' clube 
wtier tt provision ot parate &M .qtal fsoi].itiea for 
agro off icers hae been effecte1 br d inating then as 
trainee peronue1. TUe obv'ioua terfug. 1end redi. 
bUity to th sharp of negro off icere that it serves 

a pr1tt to accoapUah aoota.t rgattoii It 

te believed that so long ** the asJerit of white oiTi 
core arc' nnvifliag to aceapt ncro Officere o a bui* 
of iooiai equality, any policy iich caspele auch ac- 
et;nce trili breed subterf and pr.tt aT the tjpe 
cited. 

(ii) Another eoure. of friction pouliiir to the Any tin 
Forcee derivea trü an exessed b1iet hi negro 
pilate the they have rIOt been afferd.4 anpie opor- 
tunity for pro iotio and for the exercice of coad 
finctin. In the eae cit tis 477th k erdwnt Crc 
tar exenpi,, con.erntng which an t,wotigatioa was 
conuctd at Freesen Field, the preponderant portion 
of negro o.fioens interviewed stated that tbey were 
treated es underlings by the wkito otfieer ecainv4 
to the Gvip in a sup iiorr and instructor cacity 
and that such nssinaent, in cffeot, precluded an 
ocatbilLty of pr000tion or ecteqnate training b the 

negro officer personnel. t.pa were eubacquently 
tkeu by %hiø beadqnsrtera to relt vs all white off toere 
nined to this Group and to plse it in charge of 
colorid officers hnd.d by Colonel .4eniz 0. Datie, 
Jr., a Rogulur r4cro officern with overseas expenitnce. 

(9) In eondenaing experience in the is.nner of treatrent of 
nep'c perconneI, bott ecmiaaion4d and enliated, thre 
factors have been particularly rar*di 

(a) The u illingne&s at the northern negro to oc*pt 
the reetran1s ieioed upon hia in aouthern cIvil- 
ian ooawdti.s and hS.a ractior to the social 
segregation which such rstraint inpitee. The 
majority of the son1ainta received from negro 
persurI have been iniiz'ed b nerroes (roe 
northern cities. 

(b) The insistence of negro offiecr periionnel for a 
strict iterrtat1on of nerarah 19 of Ah 210"lO . ralting to the coamian ue of offioera clbc ZJ 

both white and agro officers. 





. (c) Th of nro tlrrs that th ezeroiee of 
iarid function is not an c1u.6iv prerogative 

of the white offioer end that equal opportunity 
for both eo,tsand and proot1on should b vwted 
t the negro officer of demonetratsd qualific.. tio.te. 

(10) Thre is atteehed an ?sb I, vertl inst,ee of friction 
000rriig in erae theatre. It is obvioi.a froi the 

type cessa ra')ortd by zs.s W Comasaders that eUsttt 
moss flare up fros very .tnor causes end that at no 
tte )zas there been sienc of organized *ction because 
of 1ioriithettoi or maltr.sta.nt. 

(U) Throughout theatre it is app*rett that ooneicier'bls 
effort haø been nsd. through orientattoi talks to 
fanilicrise negroes with eoztdttona prvai1ing in suok 
tbatr'a in order that poroine1 would know what to 
erpct. In dtttcn ationsi facilities have bten 
provFedin the fox's of athietien, vies, and dances to 
keep prsonne3. on the pont as ncb as possible. 

(12) It as OJIOSSMTY in Erg1and, iietre1is and It.].y in 
particular to eoist*nt] survey areas off th post to 
fo11e up on reported winor disturb a*d detoreine 
1oealitte that should be placed oft iiidt. Wherever 
posib2.eno disrim1nstioi as to race was sads in euch 
detoreinations, and disturbance wsr .pt at a iniawa 
by this means.. 

(13) Ssi.'-The deere. to which ns;ros can bc n.tocasnfu1iy 

eap3oyed ii the Pester Military stablisheant largely 
dopencte on the success of the Aziy in esintsinia at a 
'iriiau* the feeling sf dlsortstnation and unt*' tr.st. 
sent which bnsicly are the causes for irrittions mad 
disorders. Th. iapertsuc. of this probles suet be 

reoonts.4, for whether Univraal Uilitary ?rathing ic 
adopted as a peniestise measure or not, in the evt of 
a fature esergancy the &ry will ep1cr a largi musher 
at naroen end their contriIritio in such an e'gosey 
will largely depends on the tr*inin, trataent sad irs- 
teUigtnt e of segroes during the Intervening yer. 

It is b.liev.d the oundations made in this 
report lend th.e1ve to minimise irritations sad 
disord.rs in which the attitude of civilian pou1ation 
playo such an inportant part. 
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CMIDP rxcs 

1. it jg recomntiad that 

4', The palicy on trai1ifl negro troops in the Iray I-jr iorcea 

be 

(1) That negro personnel iwid unite be traineo cm the aie 

bests 'nd standat4is witte personnel end unite. 

(2) That qualtfis negea be obtainei fo pilot training 

and tsoht.ical øpeci&J.i%at by the eppliction of care - 
1 azig and celection. 

b. The policj on uiltlzation of neroe be 

(1) That negroes be utiliaec2 and aesigned o Jobs ani unite 

ooreiateat vtitn their usliftcstiona and their ability 

to aest c,t,abltahed training standeras in te iollowing 

(a) In sep-rate cc*ibat ti.ying unite to tne tILM 

eent t which these w'ita can be iaune by 

nslified r.ero perionn -1, 

(b) In s ep&rt.e servicc u*itis to the extent neceecsry 

to epOrt. Lnt nejro otkn.t mite. 

(a) In othur eeptate ot lie,id ifi etts in pthich 
nero pertDtud .wst s&tistacitortly in .ar10 ar 

U (iuvn. adn, ç rnk Co Ordnnnce Cu (JVn), 

Chezical t*intensnce Ooqany, Ch.sical epot Coapany, 

kiir Caro ;qundran, nineer tinits wiere 
the tetitun dnee not refluirs a high ree Of 

protesaional ekill), and. ii eu other unite as their 

eip&tltt tes rr*nt. 

(d) In ba3S unite on jobs r*o&iring the utiliza- 

tion oi t,heix I ividu.ai abUite. 

i(e) To the axisa extent of their capability and avail- 

abiUty as instructors for negro unite nd for on- 
t:e-job tr&Linthg. 

(1) To coaiand arid adr4ntstr nsgrr unite to the na)dJflt 

extent poeihle. i4tere ther. re sfticien 
ua lifted nro offiaezt 1hit1 orficers, ho are 

thoroughly qualified by trainizg or erience to 

handle n.ero tro'a uld be utilized until etich 

ti -e as they can he replaced itth qnaitfied riero 

oftieezs. 
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(g) is to leettm 

,J. .l opportuntt sboul4 be giv euro tzop 
foi' overssss *ttviae in fAIL lotiorn exe.t 

el eold olte. 

2. J.gro unit.e be etgne to loca1itie wtitrs 

lar,e civilian negro pelation ate 1oc.ed 
to b..rrold &dec1uate of f -poet icretioz. It 

is datribI., wbert ilitaj r,q4reents 
p.riit to voi uecting iegro soldtere to 

civil not c(%p8ti11e with toe tho 
are ctitu,t*v3 to. 

() ;s to as of unitt. 
1. W4 sbet arvi, buppott. unite uhoudl 

iOt &iue4 tkst of t group. 

.. sAppet itt ould EoI eActd that of 
& b&tLb.iion, 

(i) .tr partrnt +iou be pp1ici:bl tO 

in the siie *snnet aa to white perozrne1 
anj .ieze diectplinary action i xequie4, no favor - 

c oriL4nat.iea siwu.t be abo. it it 
eanUal tnit ngzvs be ttw ted wid coneider'ni4 as 
itdtrtdLthls end not a group. 

(j) That cais tse txerc1ed riot only in selection bit ieo 

in treiaLn Of I0 Ibithtt(i id of 1ic. personnel 

to negro wiit Alert, inteU.iieat laet.r- 
suip e.ner negro, te, or nero *.nd utti, it 
oie of t.h. sc.t irportiant eor in inttning the 
inoe, proficiency ni iorle t uero unite it well 

.e jt1ji,ths. 

. ?oliaiea i.Ltn reg1rI to segregrattora be 

(1) Tit im egrht.ion of ,roe9 int..o tc tnittz'tivo un1t. i 

de*irbiC. 

(2) eregion fnr recrtion, .oiing, ano social activtisa 
on the poti as eU ts of, be e.Ublithe4 in aacorduic 
with th evllthg within the mirrotndiag civiliti 
ci;unitLee. 
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Sd. ?het ro 1z the Arey s whol, be pror*ted øng 
th twee :*' Forca in proportion to thP&X r8p.e 
ttv aiu d in thU the nuabev o rtegroe 
in the Air Tozø.s 10 pr o.tt o the over-efl 
.tr*ngth of the Air Foreec. 
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IJEX TO 

SVB £ demo for teenair*1 Arr Air orcea - 23 y 1945 
3 - AF Ltr 35.26a, 11 Au 1945, "qutt in 'tr&tnin snd Assimenti 

Opportunit7 
C Chart - Peroestag. of white ad na,roee overeisa end in ZI 

__ Goep.rativ. g4.ncy of bite and ero After Training 
Gr'stca1 R.pz*aemt&tion of AbiLtty, UUlisation and Ptrd (C&r*d.$) 
of Uegro and Tiiit* Personnel in W' 

1. Comatty.Uredas'biteandNei'o 
2. Cceparative AUC? Scores chits and $ero 

Comparative L.oth of Service 
4. Compar*t.ive Promotion by AOC? 8core croipe 

5. CC)&rat&re Job UIp and bite 

6. CosratJ.ve Percentse of Negroes and 'hites in AUCT ore - I, U, & 111 in High S. 
7. peroentl1;e of Neroei hites in AGCT 

Groups1 IV & V in Hi&h SS 
8. Csrattvs rate of advencoment of Negro and hite. 

1' - Relation of Mohenical Aptitud. to AGCT Scoz'. 
O = Cowparatiim tiom of hite and Negro 

K - Qeneral Iteport of 1?irst ir Voroe on TraiM.n of the two Nei'o 

Coshat (?1tng) Units 
I - Neport on 417th Bomb Crop Ot) by i'irst Air :.orc 

J - Report on 99th Ftr Suadroa and 332 tr (irpe 

K - Chart iridioatin noeresl rat. 
L Chart IfldiC&tLfl &WOL Mts 
- Report on Traintn of Mr Cero Resupp1f idroris 

N - iwport on Td'in of ri4nasr Aviation in Unit.a 

o - eport on Trsifltn4 of SLna3. Construction 1)attslioza 

F - Report n Perfoxmmnce or 99th and 332 Ptr Group by AAE1ftO 
Report on 332 Ftr (woup by £-3 15th Air 'orcs 

a Xcerpta f row Oversees Reports 
1. £valuati.on of asg Ofttcers in onnucowbat functiofle 
2. Zvsluation of $.ro nUsted n in non -combat Ciur ticn 

3* $'a in which *igroee Performed Most atiefaetori1y 

3b 's in wldoh Negroes ?erOe'.sd Satisfacto2i1 

30 Z'a in which I.groes t'artor*sd Unsatiofactori1 
4* Tjse of Duits in wMeh $lp'oss Perforned o.t Satisfactorily 

4b of Units in which Mo.s Perforad Least stisfactori1y 

ecoadationsas to UtiUsatiun of 
£nalynia of Types of )iaordora and Irritations 

U Sevorsi Instances of O,eraeU irritations an ?rtcticn 
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TDSSP 

II. 
23 'ay j94 

1Qa4rnI1( VO*z tUng Qw.r1, niy iz' orc.. CiAg sra1, nsy 'otwid orc.. 
Cding (eere1, A1 &erviO. Foroea 

UJCT iticttien of ropa irt the }ostaz' Military 
bit ent 

1. ef.reoes is sde to iuoranth* 4ats 1 *pter 1944 1'o 
the 4sssttAt erstary 'f ar to the COttt. :.ecis1 

Troop elicy, in which cirtain r dstioit wore de with respøot 
to participattox of Negro troops In. the at-i*.r military s2tab1isbe1It. 

2. In order to .srr cut the reo udaticne the rd 
referred to abo'm, it is dssirod that ettdieu be eo&idcted in acoordartos 
wjth the f11o*tng tlinez 

a. A etat=tt of polidee, in addition to era11 ar Depart- 

rt policies, fsZ1Od urin the ctarrit war dth rsect to tegro 
troap* cavOrthgs 

(2) UtUisstiin 

b. £ MatorIai3. repor% of ssttsl. .rja in training with 
part4.culer ref.rusi t. dspss of $'f&cInrsy sttdned and lonth Of 
tratnin tIj. requirod. 

. A historical report of mrrcrzce both within the tnit& 
end overeses. 

d. 'k itorics.t report of t$ss1 ixiitaticiis or diwtds 
azieing f*i racial oonfltcta. This report chould euwsr irritattolis 

and 4jsord*ri within the frmy £tiaslf 4 StM' 150 elefltentC 0*' 
irLciviCb1*l5 jtd cjvi1jne, both within the ite titei and 

The tort ahotld include a cerOft%l appreissi of eaue and effect. 

e. eo dation3 with xspet to a, b, a, and d. 

D rt.int has directed thsater ooi&nders and ri&jcr 
o to perUnt iiitoition reruid for thøse 





v.o to COB, AF, iQF AF, 23 We7 

roixrt e,jth resect to t1roops eszviag undir tbsfr Jjd1et1n. * 

oopy of this directive ii, attohed.. Th* tez' Dspsrtst wiU ak .vsU" 
*bls to the three ereea the reseived fr thter d seJ 
gjr sszs, bt the three OOee oenaidsr it edvlasNi 1 

.ie authoit4 to coej*ts djirest3.y itth ee.nior officers in the 
theaters in erd.z" to facilitat. the prspes'itioa of the r.qaired reports 
sed ahenld i4ie y apsi$.al isstruntte esessry to develop int.ton 
p.ee3tsr2y pertinent to their respective ?.r.es. The rspart er. re- 

4$iVSd fr thS forces ci I cet.obep l%5. 

. It aheslA bo borne in ind aLl concerned in ccndiicth too 

itedins referred to .rein Ia the prepsrati of reports baed upon 
sse that the objective ceit j the factual dt ination of 

the soot affset3vo uti1iztion of 1egro troops in the pst.rur ailitary 
estobitahasot. A positive aprach is reqeir.d ro th oc.plieeent 

of this objective. 

5 It is dpsired t.hat tudio requested herein be cor4u.ted in 

su*h a eanner as not to Jisturb ssting arr'!4nueunts tr the trainiii 
and utiliaatii of hegro pere14U4Sl. AU. coununinscss on this Bul3ject 

sill he c1seifiad a. secret. 

6, Attention is invited to mceer free the L)ety hi.f of 

Staff dated 6 Uerch 1945, sdresisd to th. p'1itg Genorals, AZie.y 

Coid, Mr. i.rviee )croes, eub3ect, "ettonnaizes Coçicerriing 
Rods]. (k"s," ie ,dijsh it is statx that the sr.tery of :ar Jirecte 

o coatiannairsa be ttted to treo unite cesrniig or beirin 
pcn ntorsle of, or sesbat re1ation betireen, rzci4 gronps &thout his 

aprv1 in each urse.' It is understood that this aIsorn1w8 is intended 

tø pcOV(bt the errin of idivi4Ual8 dttdn tS'Oop unite. i:t i the ro- 

tors desired that the %nforvaat.tor requested herein be obtained iUiout 

reeort to that procedure, clthowj eta boa officers of direct 
oer*ting experleecs in aall units ii desired, and type ol mch Uer 

units ihould e iidicatd. 

3 Incl.a . . 

1, i £ron p.cat. :3/ ajor GeAers], QsC 

1 sept 44 uiector, peoia1 Planning 

2, :-_ to thettor and 
s3o*' roro. cojond.re, 
23 We 45 

3. 4p'ovaiof/ 
10 J 45 





&jOZ' %1dl*7 D. 14ah/ptfl4343 
pecia3. Planning i).tvi4on, i3 

w 23 ay l94 

1WJZCt priiidsticn of Uap'o Trtops in the ?ost.sr ilitary 

eteb3tehait 

TO i zK1er in hid, 5otbnt ?asitio rea 

Ti. $. P.rm1 Forses, Pei-fto Ocean reas 

U. 8. AZRy Fopa, Paroice (bif Cesmtnd 
U. S. A .oroes, th AtlantiC 
U. S. Forces, IiJa'a Theater 

toTe.., Cn theater 
1; ?*ToSa, 6M*a.*tddlO At Theater 

Fore.., editerrea Theater 

L. . i?ozoea. lureseen Theater oi ratie. 

n 

1. In order that plans nay be .de or the t.tcipatian of 

troops 1* the peat -r ailitary estsbl.i wnt the Cuanding Cenar.3.s 
of the iy around, 412, anti .rvice Forces mve bean dircoted to con- 

da sise end to øbd.t reports at e pe es ith bI.ro troops 

in the T*t no icatd in the atteehsd copy of meaorand fron 

the )p.i P1anMg Divieion, dat 23 IAey l%5. 

2. Theater and s&jor force coueMers *tll pripurs inoratica 
*ith pset to Mgro treop. serving in SSa in shSeh they az's reapon- 

siWo. 1* t1,% to the overall etidi*$ reports of theater ce 

r5, it ii desired to receive through uana] ahannelu, epatte zipert. 

and e,.rkts fr each o the three r1ajor tpeo of forces in the thestsr, 

Air, rii, md ard*s ice's.., prepared by aanior officer. of ma 
type of torso, ao that th be cxonix in th. light o the epsolel 

espc*'Luis of eneh ty* of f'se. IrLtoximtien rquired fron theater. 

aM oeeh type at force i outlined in peragraph 3 below, but studies and 

reports fh(mld i.cluds any addittonsl lntoz's&tiea deeacd pertinent to 

the objeotive as t.td in paragraph 1.. Coiopl.t. r.perta are required 

by the i'ar L).partrnnt not later than 3 .ptaber l94. 

3. (tline of inotimz 

a. ih*t eas the nazizme naber (approzSost.l.y) of .gro toopi 

in youl' COLILWd? chat propcs'tion of these troops sere in coabet type 
unite and ithat praporttea in service units? would yo rate the overall 

ranr of jmrfa of o txoops c above average, s..rcge, or below 
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erge what tjpee of udts have given the neat satisfactory iez'vics? 

The 1e38t e$ti$fSOtOl7? 

b, is.t a the ACOT tribution in tp1as] wilt. in 

.youZt i eat óztent is manner of perfomomnc related to the 
vcrse CT area of a unit? In this coaneotion it ld be deedrebZ. 

to cite peoi.fie exai*plee. 

o. (1) To 4iat extent dM *.o units particij*te in. coinbt? 

(2) To *at intent is Ut. of perforoenes sUected 
by doty 5* w .atiS *t sese? in this: ctian 

how 11 do they t rgssiotes? 

(3) Describe in detail one or more tjptcal cnbt experiences 
of flepo unite. 

d. &Luete the psrforeanae of Ispo prLtea tr41 nn-coidsiione d 
officers, 

(1). in ,nbt capacities 

(2) in aerie. functions 

atJon miit ii2ed such points w pride in self sM 
org.jU.oris, ere of eiziont, 4spsztability, industry, rs].stieri between 

'aoasinoed of fieer &nd privatee. 

e. !tv.Iu*te the perftTanse of officw. 

(1) in cosibat capacities 

(2) in ervie fciu. 

rotirn nijit inclwte t points e aue.e, sense of re ibility, ebility to sake decisions, 
of of fiøer' a do of enoduct, raci&il sesitivonoe., candent 

under fzis. 

f. Describe th onduct (1) in coabet ctpacitissz (2) in service 
f&ons, of (ero units having; (a) hita officers only, (b) Cero 
off5i'a sf17, (c) officers of both races. 13ow did un.Lts in e'ch of 

these is$oorteo cpt2'e iith whit. units operating urdor ai41r 
concJitiens? 

. Do yon fee], that SUte. in *liI' egro troops serve affects 

their porcormance to a nor. morked 4egree then hite tr000? 

h. Io you awaidsz' Negroes arriving in rour theater have bez 

2 
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as sell elmssjflsd f the 3oba to iah they ai assigned s white 
p.risslP this Sustiou it is pasttoulwly psired tc inrn to 
ihat edict .groe. ' b.*gg used to the edict of their abilit7. 

i (3.) To *jst atent have you &*inta.jnM a.pegtiw bIond 
the ictoal unit 3.evel, d what in yser roC.ettse 
on this tbect? 

(2) U you h&w. ploed Negro p3atoa in the s icopsny 
with whit. platoose, ithat Ia er opinioc of the 
practisb&ltty of this asnt? 

3, ,yo $57 the sWl* Of Uegro toopm as ic.red with 
Waite troops of siaL1a *.rvies Us ebov. the averege, aveg., or below 

k. iiat is yo'r coidatjoa oc the fo.1o*ing pointa 

S 

(3.) Typss of units thit sec beat dilis. P.gro,. of los 
1nt.I1ic., ed.ucatLcg, or &d.1l. 

(2) 2yp.s of wiiti that csn beat utilise tegz'oes in ACCT 
score claeification I, 11, III. 

(3) Type. of unite, if any, to which 4egroes should not be 
assigned. 

(4) Val of ero troops ts Military polise 

(a) anorg &iita troops 

(b) iaong .gro tro 

(5) Types of units to Waish egre.s have not bs ... 

bet to ptaih t1y could be aasjaed to vant..... 

(6) Ty.. of S in which i.gro.. hav served: 

(a) meat satisfactorily 

(Ii) satisfactorily 

(a) tisfactoril.y 

1. How do the E4oro sLdier get along with civilians? 

(1) Give typical. inetanes of: 

() 1g.1 relattoms 

(b) msatisfactory t.latioca 
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(2) bet stops . tiihen to sorrest uAeet3.sfetor7 
relations a he en esAt] were these ateps 

a. Have thu. been ssiiees £n.tmssaes of fr'ictio betien Kego 
and white soldiers" 

(1) Uivs typioál. i.nsteMes of tensions r1er. 

(2) (a) ttat step. wu. ta to prevent &ioriers wd 
how eesssestul re these step.? 

(b) :hat piegra nd j',Ucy for use of recreation 
facilities is fond nst hslpl? 

n, Do you find it enre pracUasb]s to us. Upees tn 31 

unit. than in large unite? t wee the 1srget 'irlt '4id 
conid conveniently enployi 

(1) In ooabat operations 

(2) in orvios activities 

- 5. Do 70n asei whit. OZZiOSX'# serving with uil.ts 

fox' a oon.SSu'5ba pe4sd of tin., or are oftisers rotated in such 
ast'&gnat? It so, how often. 

p seed on rot' . sttcn* w4 .i*iieno.s, at x'e 

as to the (1) rgeaisstion. (2) o-d, (3) utilisation 
of Ie oUiera in a f'otuie runcp' 

4, It should be borne in miti by efl coa*z'nid in conductte the 

ato4t.s torred to heroin i in the pr.psrstiw of reports b.au Open 
.h s'ti*e that the ob4ectiv. eo#t La W feetual d.t.røiientis* .1 

the soot .tstiv. utilisatten of !J.ro tv.s in the poet 1itsr 
establisbt. I positive appesab is zsistrod for the m,.t4ant 
of thi. objeetive. 

S. It in desired tb*t th 3tIa.s reet,ed herein be coMustad in 
such a aisor as not to dl turb .dsUxig arrmsnts for the training 
aM utiliastion of sgz'o psrs and pePticularly so a. not to prwos 
contrower4al diosnanian. 'U oamisatio*is or. this sibjeet rill be 

cla.%iftd a. escx. 

6. Attention is invited to aoM fron the put Chief of. 
tstf dated 6 Marsh 1945, ad4re.asd to the nding (.nera1., Aie 

Oroinid, 4r, sad ervic. ox'ena, enb3est, ' tionastre. CcvesflIng 

4 
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Itadal (toups,n in iieh it is st4tMd that tt eer&ar oi r 4irict 

"so c4uestie.mairee be aubit$ to tasap unito i oising or bearing 

*pon ora1s of, or c,abat D*$t&ws bst., radii dtIut his 
spprsivei in .sh ss," It ii dsrs that this nF'i is istdsi 
t j.uset Uis qeering ot tam*Uuela within trop units. It is there- 

fce. destrsd Ut tt intorte isquisted hr.in bd obta.thsd without 
resort to that proe.dure, a1thuh intn frc fficera of direct 

oaratissg iuuperisoce in 2.t.r unite is desie, az type of such 
IPISIIR? *Lte eheId be indisated, 

hail 
U for C. Fj ACW, AAP 
datid 2 q 1945 

4. A. UUO 

General 
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bj.cts I ieip.ttio of egro troop. 
in the t.-wr ilttiz'y .etb- 

$ inforaaL acti1x ths Advieory C tt.. fl peC2ia1 

top Polids baa approd tt *ttMbad 'W iid 

fo*'*rde it for your eoeUeration. 

lu ohn j. MaCicy 

lad 





cop! 

I sptenber 1944 

VR!i1TU1 FCI a%DZflht! C'11MLT CIAL TIOP PQLICTt 

h&bject: ?artieip.tic of ,gre Troops in the poet*er ilitary eatab1imnt. 

The :Z' Depertit together dth other ovezrit alOLtes ha begwt the .t7 
ad pvepsraticn ef pla1ke for the post r period. .ttb.1n the ;ar Dpsrtient, ths 
9peds1 iLsninj £)ivtdo' has already e.tb1i shed t basic aaswipttons * (2.) that, 
alter the ..atten of hostilities, this country øiI. s4etmin et*.ai tceporary I itary 
fore.. as .17 be to insure the continuatien of the pose. and (2) that a 
systen of ce isery i4tsry training will. bo enacted b7 oprt. 1stalatton. 
A vaU ptof.esi.nsl Arey, to be suaatod in tisie of eneritucy by organized wita 
dr.en fros a citizen rq reerve, is atatad as the bali for our futurs ailitary 
rtioa. 

psriencs &iiin.d dw'tng the curr'4t war have shoen that thoupj over a period 
of y.aia the *1 staft, irny 'er College, end other w4Utnry agenotel hais 
studid the pwshLu* of the inclusien and utilisation of Negro soldier. in er 
in the am tM M wze s'pr.par.d to deal with the large wisher of ke o 
entered the servie. ur.aler the provisions of the .1estive .wvios mt, Therefore, 
pout.. with iwspsst to the training use of sgro M1itsr resl dovolopid 
in z'e.ponso to ap.stfis b. iisp' sceze.. of radal irrittt asted .ver 
considerable periods at .am bsoeu.s .f this Snisquate prepa*stios )*i1 to the 
nod of sudden .fleion., 

This war has se a roster prororUaiit. participation of aiamrLtr racial 
groups in the &ry than at acy t& in our history. This participation san he 
axpeeted to contiens in the future, particuiriy in vice of the prsUaLnsa' sceanptiena 
that have been dceulapsd for our pcat war nilit1ry ceabU.eIist. 

ta the cod that a doflntts, rkab1.e policy, ton the inebaei* M uUlisatton 
in the of stoonity racial groupo, be tev1opsd before fixisl pl'ina for the post amr 
nilitary 1t.hliehsont have beoac crystslized, I desire to place before the Oittee 
the follodjkg propesod rail ri'ition t the sor.tu'y of han: 

The Advisory Ctt.. for pscia1 Tnoo polty is aware Utat *ar £).part.nt 
agesdes are at res.nt considering plana for the poat cor iMtary establish - 

t. Pest experience has t*4tcated the necessity at ern4dering in ii4veac 
tb. qsoetion of the pertisipetien of ainority racial groups. It is, therefere, 

rsessd tt the r Ipsrnt are1 i&tf revis. eziattng an Dspszt*n*ot 
policies regarding sish participation and that this review be based os a 
.tvdy iich will incInds all our esices. during the preasat war, both in 
thio country and abra*. It is rsan that this sy be institutd 

diste2 as that the iIspsntt ciU be in posit.iM t. effect any neceeear 
shass in p.i$ iith *a7 reenit fain such a sy 4U*i' throuji the 'opcs.i 

of prOper Iegtd*tlas .r other 

1*1 Jdin J. MCI.y 
fM* J. CLC! 

AsoLatant $*cr.tar7 
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HJADUMTLR3, A111I AIR IOKS 
MHINGTON 

U August 194.5 
AAP LETTKIL 35-26 

UaJBCTt Eitj in Traiftti and ssigxent Opçoz'tivaity 

Tot gv4ia Osnerale, 1kjor AIY Cottiwands 
a.nd&ng (an.ra1e and Oadin OUloera, Independent A. 

Asttvit$... 
and$g General. end Oszding Otllaors, uboi'diaats 

Conands and AA.F Divieii1 ings d l)istrists 
Cotand..tng Offiesrs, IAF S Unit. (tact ino1I.d *boit*) 

1. It is a basic peronne1 policy ot the AA.1 that ther will 
be equal training end aasient epportatity foa' all Military X 
acnnel, This idil be bsd upon th. sPUI sad physical capacity 
requirejents 'er suthorid podUon vacanoiss end the ability, 
mental and phyaies3, oS 1wiids.1. to niest, or to be trnined to 
sset, thos r.qutrenta, 

a. Cert*ia lialtatieni, which az's standard throu ut the 
.4AY, as plased upon the ..lsstten for training or the nscit . of individeals when it. has been sstabJ.iohsd that bni intli.tta. 
or phydo4l levels are .csUaPy. The application of uoh standid 
liMitations d*ss not cortradict the basis policy since uoh retrjeu 
t.tcne apply sqcaUy to all peronns2. 

3. It is desired thot oc.ndsL'$ at all eehslcn.s insure 
a8'dnst the 3aposition of local or uia.ry rtriotione, In 
ddit.ion, conmsn8ars will take sftjrativs notion to ineux that 
c.tty in tratnLng nd aasiient epportimity is provided to .13. 
p.r.ons1. 

ØT GOWiD (W OJAL AOLDt 

VLk C. &\E1 
Lientt 4enerJ., tJiit.d tat.s nty 
Dspiit O-ur, Army 4r Purees 

OFiICIALt 

U. G. CUL1 
Colonel, Air Uorpa 
ir Adjutant en.ra1 

'p.. flII1UTh*t 
Air Forces ind AF Coaanda (ven1ea 

6154,AY 
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AOCT 

i I i. Jj I TI 

Iaatisfactori]y 4 1 2 12133 32 27
tassatisfactorilyl 1 1 2 1 2 1 3 1 13 

Iliasatiatacto-191 1.127 61446315 97 86 
rLI 

Iot as satisfactorily 6 1 1 1 2 2 1 

I1lsJ*tisfcto-211 2 2 8 
rily 

Not as stisfctoily10 1 2 3 5 

IV*aSati3tactori1 7 4 3 7 

st as satisfiietorilyl3 1. 2 

V Aa Satisfactorily 5 1 2 

Not as satiaf ctcrfl6 1 3. 

IVrAL 372 2 1 3141434 

1I*L A8 $4TICT. 
04L1 3361 19726 

1'OTAL $0T k3 ATl3.. 
PC!i1LT 0.36112578 

Grand Tota1 as atiafactM1,y -494 

raitd Total .t atJ.afacthri1y - 323 

2 3 3 1 6 3 19 1 3 5 64) 

4816 5U 717 1820 131 

486513317157 90 

1 3101112181016 29Z? 138 

2]l]3 816 51515 7 99 

12541242 2322 92 

17441335 8 8 61. 

1 17 67. 76 45 100 42 114 3 104 105 17 

1. 7111e826502755 78 

o 1ozei9 501559 322Z7 
Additicn t..o ori4onsl zoort. 
(o The fiwss above reesust tks mber of 

repLt reos'VSd by tho eseuiim caosrned.) 
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COPY NO. 

S 

A COMPARISON OF WHITE 
AND NEGRO ENLISTED MEN 

IN THE ARMY AIR FORCES..... 

ABILITY 

UTILIZATION 

REWARD 

TAB 





S Considering only the comparative grade 
structure,white enlisted men have 
higher raaes than nero enlisted 
men. . . . 

I,. 

PERCENT 

75 

50 

25 

TOP ROE r I 
SGTS 8 CPLS 
PFCS 8 PvTs 

WHITE NEGRO 

However, it is possible to explain, at 
least in part, this discrepancy 
as ±' oil ows. ' 

1I' 

TA E-1 
o$o i thnlri 





FiRST- Vhite enlisted men have a con- 
sistently higher AGCT level 

- than negro enlisted men. 
and this terdency is more pro- 
nounced in the AA than in the 

entire ARI1. 

P E RG N I 

100 

25 

o] 
AAF 

WHITE NEGRO 
AGCT GROUPS 

I ' 6 9 4 00 0 5 O, 4 % 

3 2 2 0/ 4 3 e % 3 6°4 6 5 0/ 

m 324°/a 322% 30°4 

(/ 

: 

40% 
4 7 4 e, w 2 6 3 0/0 I 2 9 /o 6 2 0 

I 7 % 2 I 3 7 0/0 

e 
Jri 

TAB -2 
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SECND - Nearly tnrec/'lourths of the 

white en1ited men have been 

in the F since 1c.),1 

while more than half of the 

ncro enlisted men have entered 
the AAF si'nce January 1943.e.. 

01714 e 

TAB E-3 
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And-The promotion of enlisted men has 
apparently been dependent more on 
len1th of service than on intel- 
ligence. 

TOP 3 GRAOES SGTS a CPLS - PfCS 8 PVTS 

PERCENT 2% 
oo 

r 
rgJj 

GROUPS 
65% 

:1 ( 
Ian 

25HI'1 
24%__ 

I 

N 

. 
E 

L 

L GROUP 

G 
E 

N 

C 

E 

fl 

GROUPS 
12 8iV 

T.& 

ISD 

50 

25 

PRIOR TO 
942 

942 1943 

YEAR OF ENTR

1944 

1% 

H 

H 
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Tii1U-The majority of nero enlisted men have Ns 
which do not require specialized training and, 
therefore, do not call for high grades 

854% IM AGCT GROUPS I ,rIb L 

WH!TE 
________________________________ 

37% 2 00/ 

3 % - I 5 2°/a J7 /o59O/ 6 3°/a 27 J0/ 

SUPER SPECIALTY AP MAINTENANCE ADMINISTRATIVE AlP CREW COMM ARM AUTO \ ALL OTHERS 4/IATION SPECIALISTS & MECH 
GUNNERY RADAR UTILITIE & CONSTRUCTION 

209% IN AGCI 
[GROUPS \ 

O 8°J 
0010 

08°Jc 

SUPSP ADMIN AUTOMOTIVE ALL OTHERS 
APMNT MECHANICS 
AV SP UTILITIES & CONSTRUCTION 

AIRCREW&GUNNERY 65% of white enlisted men have administrative . 

COMM & RADAR 

ARMAMENT or tecrinical SSN's-- while only - 

15% of nero enlisód men have similar SS's. 
- -. ,, . 

09! ....... ri 

pIF4 
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Besides - 

OF T.HOSE IN AGCT GROUPS 1,11, & III 

71% of white enlisted men have 
air crew,technical or adminis- 
trative SSN's. . 

WHILE ONLY 
49% of. negro enlisted men have 
such SSN's. . 

PERCENT OF EM IN TOP THREE AGCT GROUPS 
WITH HIGHLY SPECIALIZED SSNS5 

P E RC NT 

I00 

50 

25 

0 

/ 

TAB E-6 

WHITE NEGRO 





- 
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S Further - 
OF THOSE iN AGCT GROUPS IV 

29% of white enlisted men have 
air crew,technicaj. or adminis- 
trative N's. . 

VHILE ONLY 

6% of negro enlisted men have 
such SSNS. . . 

PERCENT OF EM IN LOWER TWO AAGGT GROUPS 
WITH HIGHLY SPECIALIZED SSN's PERCN I 

I-' 





Nevertheless 
White enlisted men with the SAME 
AGCT score and entering the AAF 
at the SAME time have advanced 
further than negro enlisted men. 

YQP 3 G#*DES 3C..T S S CPi. S P S S PT 3 
4CPdT 4% 
'00 

I H EI"1I!1Lr 
GROUPS L n 

25 L - .. 

' I, 

'00 

75 

GROUP 
50 

25 

. 
'00 

75 

GROUPS 

25 

l00 

75 

TOTAL 50 

25 

. 

TAB E- 

1% 3% 

942, ,J212 :943 

wHITEN N  
I 
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catr 0? 1flU?T OF D UTa TO AflkIfi kTL1.CTi }1tC :tro at 
TH3J0 TAG k 

I ito 1cnger 1 

RS'ssa Lger 1 

'3 1 2 

II bit.. 5 1. 1 2 

53.1113]. 
111 115 

iflitostr 2 4 1. 2 5 

eg1o.. konsr 1 U 3. 2 4 

3 3 1 6 

IV '.1toe Lgu' 3 1 1 1 

N.groee Isv 15 1 2 

5 326 
V .hit i'0ngor 2 

gra Liger 6 

4 212 
rnd total iitea 1*igsz' 194 

Grd tots]. p'oea longer- 425 

Grand total e - 302 

. $ ifiij . 1212p 
2 

1 3. 2 1 3 2 6 2 1 2O

1 2 1 2 2 4 2 21

2 6 2 1 5 3,2 30

2 5 7 1 6 3 19 1 7 6 70 

27 34 315 4 

2 3 9 3 7 1 9 9 6 6 

5 9 8 5 11 4 1 10 no 

17837 610 7. ,r 

36109 38 13g 67 

5 1412 1022 719 1 1615 145 

6441076 1016 79 

3 26 117 31 

1].). 51434 163.5 .80 

63 3U 43 18 67 

(NQ: The fiure &xvve *2'S t ber of 
replies rcu,ve by Va. 
onaernod.) 
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lT]L X CU&ZQ4 0? fJüJ OF flE 

)1O1E) FLUNG CWT ZTS 
(isr 'fl*E 15T AIR rc) 

1. A study of the 15egzo TstLoal Air Foros flits &ssJgad to the 

First Ala' Force, revsa1 that th. ALICT Scores of eoløicd ppllstsd iron 

$*si*d these organizations, c1oasiy p.r.Ue] the nal curve for 
the entire AX. A etudy of the .d*etion.l b?okound of Ut* efAseze 
and enUatnd she'.. that they ret. osseeraUve high in icmksr of 

$are epet In .mhe. A Airther study 01 the dvifl bsdrgd 
of thee. toep. ivo.1s that their ditribtatio 3* indestrial, tS 

sisal, sodal, nd other fie3a aiproxinstes en expestod nse tar 

Air Corps troops. 

2. it must be boii* in mind however, that troo aeiignod to 

t.aot.tc*l unite, referred to show., have been cerefuUy selected, 

ecrsensd, and sent to asides shoals 'ior to ua ot to their 

respective units. 

3 y represent the cream of their race as available ithin 

the .4ry Air Forsee, and ttioy do nat rsprsaena a e!-ic*t&o of 

the sgro j*ronnsl of the .nay ir Fore... 

4. Yren the above, it be *.m.d t1t ].aoc of Inteic. 
or eduoaticti aaiut be considered a a fotor' responsible far lack 

of quslMYication or failure in p.rtoznos. In both inteU.trcs 

and oduistico the perasnosi. ieised to theie Tactical ir iorcs 

re ts are on a per dth, or tghtly above, a couLpabl* unit 

ccq*ssd of 1tit. psr.see.l. 

5. It weuld spaV .thet $ tactical unit of s.Joxed officers 
and onhisited , with. ts.S a11.n.atiens .*ld be able to oo 
plate training sithin Ihe p.M if tic as itdt units ud.r- 

going the o training. 

6. It ha been the sir1psrisnas of this headçuart.re that auth 

is not the asic. 1 reality, with highly e.3.e.t'ed 4it. officers 

and 1ieted e.n fee Caculd, spsrLaicn, In.thist&on, ni 
it 411 normally take fren two to three tics as long to trein 

Nepo enlisted men end dfiaera to do s paub1* job, as it 34 

tabs tow 'hit. enlisted can and otiosr. with an equivalent 
tts' backp'oe. 

7. Ne seenrat. eatiasts can be made as to the prebaMlity of 
*see.s in thee. ssp.riainta th Kegro iir zorse ?otisal. Units, 

hod they been orosed of .11. U. pemcnn], and hod th been 

reed to oomplte their tratMg ID the rormst tine allowed for 
.hita units, and hi they been required to organiss snd train with- 
out the benefit of the Pighly eleeted hite co and, aupervieor7 
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u4 S.nspoot&o pseonns1. It esa be prom.d that the osrA*.bta . *uld not hays been coapleted, sues the unit. birsly rhed ifr4i. 
stsedarda even 4th the assistenes of ithite pu'essasl oad the 

*t.ia of the training tI to opprately thrs times that 
nsssesry to qualify a thfte. unit. 

9. It is b !eiwt that this is due to the aoouulative effect f oeyera3. faotor. which ere to be discussed below. 
a. fi.sr a. iusU as iilc- 

sd liet.d en we con scp.iat They hews ]ahied to 
the it. race for goneratlons for i4encs wt ainnot 4. osen rou- 
ti tasks without euper'vi4cn. 

b. ?q or 1ak of de4r to e it-In a recent suz. 
Y57 radi of tI.4flth Doeb&isnt 'h'oup (ii). *utt of this coi&n4, 
during the nth of May 1945, 9t3X of all, enlisted iadicted a 
desir. to be relieved from the idthit delejr, pr.xiaat.ly 79I 
of all colored officers in this or saU.cn indicated the seas 4.niro. 

c. Die i iseiplinc is geaswa11r poor end ezt*l7 
hard to iain. £ s practissily iapossib3e to obtain teot'iy 
fres officers or eral.istM sen against another of their oi race, In 
g.asr4, they bye no respect tar .r4.sw or authority fr.quentl1y 

enly fear of pwdh*wt eaees eWdims, 

. 4. VZ'*a] 14 }ts.-The venereal 4t'e. rate aon,g 
colorid troops is xtrecs h. tl noras] astheds for rediacing the 
ret. hay. no effect. Appssl to their pri4e are itbeniss ia.ffictive. 
This applies to lCC)' s and officers as isU as to bisic soldiers. 

. A&k-Th A)L rate is extwemly high. The large maher 
of a.lieted ren and .fsera A()L fran one to five days vsturn from 

furlough or leave1 Indicates a leek at an inherent *nse of duty att;. 
aces &td en instinctiv, interest and pride in their jobs. 

S. Ins] nston to d,ls Ther. is e deidd tendency 
to d.egte wOz4c to *he nat loasa without sujorvidQn or o- 

tion to assure coapUenes. This tweqsectly resulta in poor and 
rat. work. 

g. Lack o reegect for j per ty-u'Thic is evidonoad by the 

extrsiely large mber of rsiolte of mrvey, and tatsnto of charace 
far persona]. itena o property guah as itses of clothing, flying gcggles, 

weapons, and all classed at flying .4jent. There is definite evi-' 

deuce of asr,lecoo.as in hsndirAg paper werk on property as well as 
n..igeace in the care and eafskse.ing of preporty. 

h. 
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aprevalent among of fiosre. Itt many oseca of ATOL, 7.i1's t &ap.rt 
to i.ao of Duty, Traffic Violation., end other violatian req*tru' 
ing disciplinary eetlan, co3.orei troops sire pn to take th* atti" 
tud that they aze being discrinineted against. 

U!IT hI4flI (Coisbat) 

1. O1T1CAL TIt'tINThG by n.'o units and pi'ofieieney att&in. 

a. Unit training at iegro tropa in this CmaM ca a 
rgsnia*t4on baa been reetriatct to the 477th a21t Oroup (M) d 
th. 3M Fjhtsr Orcup. cr thu xaeon this rep't La kised on tbe 
Zeoda of thsos its, streceing the traithng of the 477th isMm 
Group (it) am eoIet. rIsrda us available en that erganisatien, 

b. Tb. 477th obaWent Oroup (2k) end the 332M Fighter 
Group wili b* aon4dered aspsratoly in this report. Esoh it td.1l 
ho censidirat a 13aoni irst, persoinsl usigasd to the iidtj 
3s$end, the amount en4 typo of training i'ven to poraoaneI after aaa.L 
'mhi aM h'ourth, obmervationa 4fld e:w.- 

oj :àjt unjt, of the receptiveness of N.gre p.r.osa*l to in- 
strtioticn, the length of tine taken to train then, a statoniot of Nas 
proficiency of the pereonnsl,aad f1ie3 evaluation of the pesfssss 
of the unit at tho latest poesible dati. 

C, Pnirily, it tuuat be kept in MM th&t the .gro officers 
and enlisted men of thees orgniestionn re a highly selected end care- 
fully 8creened group. Pren tbic it ey be mi.d that lack of int.Ui.' 
genoa or education can net be conaiderad a factor in the antlysie of 
the training of theas units. In both oases they are en a par 4th or 
sltht3.yr above a cosparabi. unit cowposd of ihit. personnel. It is to 
be e,cted, housver, that thee. units have a higher per fonanco rating 
than other Xiegro orpatcationa in t1s &FJ, as the p.reonnel are the 
beet 1.gro troope wsilabl* in the W. 

d. Allaedng two or three tine, the training period, a 
unit ri&y be brought up to equal proficiency with the poorest of hlt. 
units, but it is aeceasary to aonatantly avers.. and supervise then 
in order to meifttain that poticienei-, The tend.ny of the 477th 
acsibardwt Group (k) wan, upon zssaldng a estiafactozy stats of pro'- 
fiotncy in acat epurtssnta, to relax, end to allow matntannce, fly- 
ing safety and general o rational .ffioiene to beekelids. This 
continued thrDughout the training of the group. In general, Negro 
p.ronnsl do not have that prid, .t & "Job .11 Dcne'. The technical 
inspection reports of this unit show that aloveflhineea is the rul 
rather thzn the sxoopt.ion. 
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BIFVRT O VL2DO R1TO1LT 0? 477Th ZWT 
GUP (v) 

( THE L.T AIi FORCv) 

Th ilita*7 occupational or technical traird.n of all per*u]. 
prior to asg tLt to tha 477th ]ombarseut C'eup (v) has bean un 
usual3 thorough anti complete in the case of the indtdedual, aith 
hard]7 an itc.ption, it is found that 41 tr4ivl.duals have bean train-. 
ad in service schools, iM were in possession or the baio prl**iplss 
or t., 3 or z. Lsekiag only uas the iii*rizatin arid train - 

with specialized erptjq.nt and conbat unit procedures. This train" 
ing is connidorad later in th. report. 

Inasmuch as there uou1d be little v.1ua in the analysie of the 
prior service trninini of all troops other than the air -crew asrs, 
it is felt that the .bev. analysis is aittfioiett. For thst 
the phaaia hereaftar 1 be on the training of the air-arew - 

bers prior to asniecnt to the 477th 1barent (roup Cv). 

in ;urveying the previeua training of the air-.uew nanbora of 
this )'oup, we a hi level of training. The first pilots or 
apine oozn*tzand.r., with four exeepties.s, are al.). 'tee of AAP 
advanced flying ichoala, (single engine) plus 3-2 transition school. 
Theso pilota, on reporting, had an average fl,1ylrsg tIe. of awd 330 0Q 
hours, approziaat.1.j 130*00 hours of *ieh scxs in the B2 type air- 
craft, which is the assigned aircraft of the 477th Doubarthn.nt Group 
(M). The averogs flying tins of the Lirat pilots upon reporting is 
increased by the fact that nia. of the first pilots were fezsr fight" 
er pilot bd aatel.y 200*00 hours in fighter type 4rsrstt 
before going to 23 transition .ehe.1, In addition, all of theas 
pilots had aplotsd the instrunont aheo prescribed by AAF *.g. O"3, 
arid were in possession of an *F Fo1iz (thit. instruasant ard). 

The co-pilots of the .rgauaisstian have perhaps had the isait 
training prior to seaist of of the aixi'.cx'ew nibsrc. These 
were graduated fron wing).. angina edvasssd flying school only. 

TM Uu'dier-Iavigatare (lD3) and the havigstor-obarars 
(1036) the zsost cc*riprsherielve trsiadag of .13 crew asre. 
The avigit.Enabard.t.re had attended sleoti.t n*vigntten ao1, 
Nororsn bonbing chn.l, and f1eible guansry school, giving then 
the thr'ss rating. of navigator, Qwbardiar and Ounnsr. The 3- 
inr4av2gators have attended Iordmn bc'4ng *mbool, D -R Navigdün 
school end f1ewib1.e gi*wry school, iving than the two ratings of 
&uherdier and (knsr. It s found that the sags droular error 
of thee. officer. was appraninateiy 214.9 feet at the Uiis of grad- 
uation fran. the bairdiere dicol. 
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The enlisted sir-sr.w aen'*rs er. eoz'ssned aut of the roiud 
0r3r1t f ths poup after sseiment. Upon zsport.isi, these 
pereiil ears quslitie for pL p.rrornos of duty as 4i3.w 
aesbealsi, radis eperateaineshaniss, 'and zoera. Thes enlistid 
ass hed not attended f]*zible nnery ashoo.3. seal]. of the personnel 
MXX$ag the abav ifl.cations ears ooniiderad a. potential a1a 
isew - 

The trsinini of all p.resZ sftr asst*t to the 477th 
WsbaI Mnt cup () wa4a%sd at "4k* -Jo traiithg. to b 
diassuasit in the nent *.$qI, set eoo3.e whiok atseesed theory, 
tl-4ariaaticn yd.th spistilised sont and pvscedures, end 
adtit1or&a1 intruetion in the basic principles of their UOS or 
Courses for these ashoola were eat up as prescribed in the I I'osber 

Coasd "'owad framing Gwid' dated 3 March 1944. This gid4s out- 
lined d saires. for *11 personnel asei.ed to the Group 
course, hours required, subjects covered, personnel recuirsd to 
ett it, nersly pr'sseribing a aii taber of hours required 
with no 1edtaU.en en the asount of inatruastjai Which could be 
It was foimd that, in mao oases, a great el of additionsi instrue'- 
tion was 4ven to various personnel. 

The trainin in the roup aoy be .oneidersd as the 
soot inortant of the grouiid training. The advantage t this type 

of instruction ii that it is higi1y praticel and asash noz rapid 
than achool classes. Personnel 1-'ava the opportunity of aatusl1y 

ag on the job Undc' does supervision while in training. Al 
heretofore stated, this type of training received Us pentat 
attention in the 477th bcrdment oup. (M). If the aupsriiouir ens 
of the opinion that the etudant needed further aahooi inetruemt, 
he ens isturned to thó jz'ued achoel tar additional c3aaas. As the 
profieienu of the lndLyiElucl izorse1, superviwion wa. gr.d*ally 
taken off, aM * spot eheck Inspection systea sea carried on by 
sspsrvii, eduaUy, tbie too ens taken off, and .1] eark was 
dons and dtuahed within the iiit ensept that this work was stiU ins' 
speeded by an eageanted base inspection syaton. eserds on the p.rS 
tenses.. of the MdiytdusI s"teined within the pioi1er 
eøt$nn to which he duty tdth rettnge as unak411ed 

,141j,d, or ikj1bp4 aasiusat to the e.otion, the izdivi4 
eni bail the rating of w&4flrd ea]*.a he had previous qlificatios. 

A general 4 ng-up of training of the group other than air-' 
craw perennuel, Which will be considered in the following paragraph,, 
brings out th.e faote 

1. The pereonno]. were very sell trained prior to a.diaont to 
the group having been qualified is nearly all the sesentiat or 

necessary to organizing a be bavilmont group. 

2 The training of thi personnel. after asaignnent to the bois" 

brdsent group aensieted of the Th31ouing 
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o cxteaeiw aLs$.s. caisting of refresher cow's.s in th. 
s or S p3ss specialized instruetic. d.n41r with the 

equipment, fOms, etc that the personnel were workiflg 
with and tiould be woi14n &th whUa in the 477th ioai. 
bardaent }roup (u). 

b, tGn_the_J*br trs1nin *Leh ecy be n4dered the sect 
ocesaful end inportant Wiaing gL in this group. 

This training proosdd a1cti natural Unee of progz"ss*. 
ion, rtarting with close ouparvisian nd li.struot4on by 
white personnel. This supervision was 'iduaUy reduced 
as the x'oficienoy of the oolore4 persannel increased, 
until all supervisio8 by white rrsónnsl wa rwaov.d as 
o .30 Jun. 1945. 

1naish is the uI.tiaste ala of the train.tn of a beabart 
group is to prepare the sir crew. for conhet, it is felt that a mox 
extenajys survey should be matte of the coat crew training then of 
other aeim of the geep. ror t.hts reason., a bi'eekdeen of fM 
tz'sijzing. air aI groued, of eath air -crew rnber will be ho*z with 
a d.sniiw thereof, 

Tb. group traintn of the first pilots or airp1na cos.xxter 
and. QO.$1O%B an.t of s$fty be brukan iat into air training 
and gioszd teining. (around training *utU be considered first. The 
hour. and coursea listad az's the *tnt* jLi'en end do net show 
edditional bouro courses. 

Upon reporting fer dutj each pilot. was 4vao a oop of the 
"Standard, Operating Pvc edures", the 477th Bsibert 'oup (M). 
This guide contained those flying proc.dre. which constant 
zid r.a.on&ly unsheauging. As soon an possible, the pilot was 
assiguad to flthg and thereafter attended ground cheol on-helf day 
end baw the other half. The schedule we. so arrer1it that cash 
euo4ron would hvi two flights on the line and two flights in ground 
acho1. at all Uaa, 

It 'will be seen fron the coures listed below that the ground 
instruattan of these offleer. has been unusuel1y thorouj. This 
fast is further enhasised when ow consider thet the first pilots 
have cowplat.d the )'-25 transition school, kenj of the courses 
covered in the ground progran of the 477th bardnunt Croup (ia) 

wove given thes. pilots at the transition school. Thi.e is pnr- 
tiouliwly tz'ue in the oat. of those course, sling 'with the oon 
struction and operation oi the B'25 type aircmft. 

The following i the grcrnd training pragra otferoil Zo the 

pilots nd co-pilots of the 477th buirdent Group (M). 
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Indo*trinatton 3.4 hours 

S gin..ring 15 ours 
Gmuusicatien 26 How's 
int4l.igane. 43 iurs 

14 Hours 
2 Hours 

Zn.tasnt F3.yin 20 flours 
28 Hours 
12 Hours 
lj Hours 

Sb.*1 WaaVe 4 hlours 
ethor 4 4ours 

.Nqrgissl Tvdidaig 4 llors p.z, wk 
pMO7 Psogeduss 6 Hoix's 

1'OTAL5 269 flours 

* Thee, totals in*lvd. trainer tine) 
3ynthstis Treini.ng Aids 

The f].iwj training of the ftrst pilot. sad co-pilots 

3mzg in the let Ftiase or tra steesl peii*d. This was a.M to 
'1ng thou up to th standards of p!ssision and flying eafet7 ..ez' 

ohIo '4th d4t. pilots. 

The piloto reported in ucb U inarnsnts, at great 

O t.r1s, that it was nes.seary to start their training as i4a1. 
rather than b blosk or unite. For this r.son, the p&iata that re 
ssdied the group eooi after activation received away *re hours of 
f]jin than those that rs later aaisd. The ezpsrian lsve3. was 

in .14. way mjirovsd for the entire group. 

auring this long training period, before s. training Iissi. 

was laid upofl transition (dat ari ni4*t), instrt*snt xlylng, pilot 

avgatioti, torantion aM .irp1ne 4sifdør nspøn4b.3.it7 af a 
tay pilot. The f4il result was that those phui. of flying stade up 
apwatsly 3O% or the flying training rather than the norasi 60. 

In. spite of this tra training, the .ir1's !is&s&" failed 

to display 1derahip, would not accept the re.pouaibU.ttias of ssemai4 
aM hod to be watched esrefully to insure ciep1instas 4th pioOsde1. 

The 477th arant Group (ii) entered 2w.t Fhass, or ooièat 
e, training apnoidsets].y 1. Mar 1945. ron this tian forwsM 

th. pilots could fl' ti ocnpl.ts erws and begin the ec*pldtcit of 
their ndnu ataMmrd as per AAF Training taxuiix'd 20-1 eM mend.- 
qita thereto, nd I rz? C.ouiød in Training Lid.. iseis 

at Utis t.te Was plMSd ou bombing, novigation, gunz'y (both i3 - 

ibis aM tixd), feroubten aM altituds formation. AS of 

30 Juns 1945, the average tatel f14'tng ties of the first pilots T. 
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622,00 hours, of whith 332.0 houra had bsee as3te(j ames sa4-. eent to the group. Thu te wte all -25 Mas. The vorage 3'.2 
time of the first pi1oti prior to assignment to the p'oup w8 110,0 
hours. It is obvious that this is the extret*el.y high figure for OTU 
pilots inasruoh &s the averss -25 f1yirv tin of the CT5 pilots, :hit*, 
upon depart1.i ror Combat in iay id Jufle 1945 has been 148.9 hours. 

The TSbhtO of Organisation of sedii beeb.rèusnt 'sup author-. 
Lees both nib.rdjere (1035) and (3036). Inam- 
uoJ as the tr'sining of these officers within the ornbardeent Croup 
is no yen siwi]ar, it. is not sossidsz',d ne055eary, for purposOn of 
this report to treat their traiaiag wpartteiy. These cases bez'e 
it is fl50055aV3' to do so idll be seriat.1.y noted. 

The 477th ombersot (roup (11) rsshed sjthoriasd strsn4th in 
flying otfia.zus 3$ evb.r $I,4, the meSn reason being that tty.. 
three (23) !1aviat.r ftW1$ZmS usignsd sproziaat.3y 3.5 Ost- 
obor 1944, and. sight7.four (e4) Bosmbardiers eere a.dwd in evbsr. 
As the 8m.àsrdj.ru h only been briefly schooled in ?4avigation, the 
grovp meds effort to bring the.. olfiser. to protioisy in 
Pilot*g *sv tion, Radio j*$ion and the se of the ast&o. 
ooe.a. 8th the J svitoz..flrd1.r. M berjere were ivou 
intwisive refresher couroa in th.orj of big p1w faaiflarizatiui 
with cthjng and navj&itional equi,*nt Of the 8-25 typ* aircraft. 
mpbasis taa ala. Øvou the use of trainers auth as the C.} T. A-2 

and t-.5 bab traiser, D $svi-.traJzz.r, nd all UflflSX7 trainers. 
The grouzid school courses as outlined for these officørs is as fol1me 

iSstiora 

Navigatit 

rfars 

Ph7sjsd Training 
nergency cedurss 

TOTAL 

12 Hours 1.2 Hours 
25 hours 25 Hours 
43 Hours 43 Hours 
26 flours 33. hours 
53 Hours 40 Hours 
52 Hours 52 }Io,n's 
20 Hours 20 Hours 
13 flours 13 Hour. 
4 Hours 4 Hours 
4 Hours 4 Hours 
Se Hz's/uk 4 liz's/wIt 
6 Hours 4 He 

o6 Hours 2 Hours 

(These totals ina1ms trainer tim) 
(ynthetio 1rstntng tide) 
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The uv1gator-obardjars and brdjs1s were asalt.4 to 
ezs and began fYJIg training ai.sicni0 Tb. Mr training *nsia- 
tration o bozbin n ation1 inaleding Mtii altLtods X 
getion, an ltor flnb3.. .unsr7. 2f.ver attt was ALi* to weld 
the whole obat crew, par iou1ar3 the Pilot end 
ier, into a tsm. and to force the let Pilot to ems .memed of 
him atrp3.me. Tew. 

in analyzini the £Z training at t&ts 1iated air -crew - 

berm, It nuet be rbered, that upon asinent to the 477th 
8ibardment §roup (u), no 1isted men war. qAfied sir-or.w 
mmebam'. AU potential engineer aer, redlO operatorgunners, 
and axorer-gwu*xe war. qualified en]7 !r ud perforano. of 
their p08. Training of theme enlisted sen actOaU consisted of 
fLYo asperste osatiena, mU Of whiwh ovwrlap to scam tent. They 

be biokon doen as follows, 

1. Ili& choo Oap.ne--Thess were elnoa.e dsalin tth all 
phases .f their tretMi'g on spssiajts.d eqiipent, tiseosgb 
tasiliarjsation with the type aLr.rsft, med pe'eparateey loura. 
for perforatn duty em me sir-.e.w ior, An ontUas of oor..s, 
and hour. will foLlow at the sad of this dissuasion. 

2 "on-ths-Job' rdnina-'-This has been analysed prsvioosiy 
in this report. nough to may that the sin of this training wee to 
teach the peronne1 to perfbri their dut7 in so eUiciont & uer 
as poisihi., by having the liated mw actually do the wezic, while 
being instructed arid ueiv1ed. 

3. r-Gwr nj-Antieipat.istg that the nli.ted 
mat esntualLy to gunnery school, and. desiring to reduss the 
attrition rate am m as possible, $ seventy (70) hour couro in. 

cW g%aflSr7 was devised. Th. purpose of this course was 
to give all potential ab gners of the Us. dlasaificationa a 
prslinLnru7 )uiow].adge that would assist thon in suoosssfuU.y o- 
pleting nSi7 school. AU of the enlisted aii-cx'aw MlK.rs ttick 
this course, which ccnsited of bei weapons, preventive mainta- 
nemee, skeet shooting, turret maintenanas sad turret tra)d.n of 
a liaison tS a.trcrft. This pre-gwawel7 sa. was peculiar to 
the 477th .b&rdeent Group CM) and uniqu, in the &AF, but was 
neesesiry to instu's that a M1fridint number of Negro GEtliStOd 
air-erew mesberu e*aplete gunner training in the Training Cozind 
ohoo].s. 

4. Qucue first smntiant of on dr.d and 
eigbty (lAO) enlisted men left for wasr sehoci on er about 
27 Loveabor 1944.. ApprzimsteZr tour weI&a later, another contirm- 
gent of one hundred and ihty (3iQ) enlisted men also went to 
gunnery school. Thus, at on time, there war. three hundz.d and 
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sixty (360) enlisted gwers of the 477t1 cbar&ent CarQup () In 
junnery school. The urs. pursued there was an eight weske sour.s 
of baaic aerial gwinry, andp upon susssa.fuUy oosp1stin the 
course, each ,nljótgd n was rated as an aerial urw.r. Thi. 
rating also autiaiaally htned the M of said enlisted *n, 
gtv&n the W)S of air'1ane echants Owuez' (74a), ks4io 
Operator Ee.hanie wu.r (757), and jiner 0w.r (612). It was 
found that the disqualification of personnel at the nunnery school 
for 3.aOk of profidsaey was axtreasly low appr1sate3r ett (B) enlisted n out or a total of tlu. hondred aM 4zty 
(360), It is believed thet this is dwt to the extensive training 
the nners were 4vea in the Frs.Gunnary tue. of the goup prior 
to intranos in the uery echool. 

5. Ct Crew Trainil,2 $Air ipsas).'-. siphaeii, in this pu'- 
ticulur phase of training hai been placed on flazibl.e guwsry train- 
irtp, adiitiona1 duties as menbera of the air -crew, nd coritinunua 
ground training in aubjeets related to air -training, such as sir. 
craft r*cotton, energenpy Iwes, ground: wii*ry, end esse 
stout checks on IJ p ienc. ery efIort wee end. to weld 
thess enlisted crew asebsze into a oebat tena with the eoaiedcned 
air crew bera. 

The made' grour.r1 school. courses and hours s offered to the 
enlisted air crew meabera of the 477th iloebardisnt 'o4' (u) after 

SASS follows 

1ngiieezini 
CwLict.iona 
Zntsliiguncs 
lie 

Wsdiesl 
Chants..]. warfare - frai - 
TOTALS 

IQt 
b7Hours - 
4 Hours 75 Hours 4 Hours 

43 Hours 43 Hours 43 Houre 
- 13 flours - 

60 Hours 2 Hours 92 Houx's 
1.7 Hours 17 Hours 23 flours 
13 Hours 13 Hours 13 Hours 
4 flours 4 Hours 4 Hours 
4 Jtrs/wic 4 flrs/ik 4 l*s/wk 
6 ire 6 Hours 

262 Hours 271 Hours 21,2 Hot 

('total. inciucto trainer tiss) 
(Synthetic Training Aids) 

tivenc to irntructjonof le'o ere 

this subject Is one ebish nay bo said to have widespread . 
TAn I _ 
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variations controUnci uiainly by the type of subject which ia being 
presented. [n .nerai, it may be esid that ?egro peronne1 lack 
the tnt.Uactual urioøity ieb is the driving Zocs neeeesax'y 
to obtain aut.ry of a probl. Providing the .nLtetsd men or 
otfio.r hs the nssameary education (ihth ws the oeas in the 
I77th ikabft1ent Cap (ia) to grasp tha basio principles of sub-. 
Jest, it has been found that the thssry phase ii comparatively easy 
to toach. at th. other band, when am *Mpt is sad. to teach 
negro personnel the tthex pcintm .2 a partieuler subject, it is 
found that the etadant loses interest d is esnient 4th the basie 
know1e4s he has aequired. Front thi. point on, rap.tit&on, ispeo- 
ti(j COflstSflt ianLnatiot and continuni prod.ng La n.cS*serj 
in order to insure asejailation of the mteris1. 

The rnaet otUoisot typ. of inatrotion for Negro percir.n*1 
is HOn..the.Jcbft training, because errors cnn be rendUy seen, ex. 
p].alned and corrected, end it is unneceseary for tl* studont to 
xperid time and thow,ht in reeirch to aner the proL1ena pro-. 

sented, 

The nain differono. between hite and lspo psrauisl in this 
r.sp.t is that the ?1vere it. officer or enlisted sso is 
curimes about. the answer to a problmn that oomfrirnte him, and is 
id.11img to e.nd tints and effort, on his otet initiative to lscm 
on unfamiliar subject, whiles hagro personnel lack this initiativi, 

Thø 477th ibibardnt (roup (M) was activated on 15 Jwiuox'y 
l94I. The siam tutor which retarded the ta'dnin of this group 

was the sloimase of the indivtdusla in attsii4ng the "4c4 
standards f profieianey idtith iou1d permit thó orgsnizatioit to 

enter the final phase of training. As thsrs '. no other iadi 

boibsrnt CTU orgenisationi in the First ir Fore, no accurate 
£ir.s are ayailabl* an the length of ttism taken to trein an 
or.t4aatten med. up of white personnel. It has been found, how.. 

s*, that the average training ties of other eAai bombardment 
* a from date of activat,ton to date of conu4teint has been 

apjo,d.xate1y three to tour m'nths. 

DtL to past enp.il.nses, it ewi dienod advisable to Awm a 
hite r3upct'ieory squadron to swporuias, istruot, and inspect 

the 477th £oubardment group (M) which wee astivatod in this coamana 
on 15 Janucrj 1944, 

TA I 
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?s upez'viiory *c$adrosa, tM 2lst rsat 3quadi 
() m.,srato, otsinod. a*dniatxativ. sscttiaas anouu to those 
ot the bosbesdaimt group headquarters nd the boabarent .qus*lrona. 
These .setli r. plaCed in the co eepuanding se*ztionà in the 
boahardent Feup for the purpose of inspeottng, sup.rviein, acd 
init4p1ly etibUehing the recorda for the 477th &mbrdent Group 
(M). 

t this point, it is desired to point out that the vgro officers 
and onlistid rn assjid to the 477th bsrdnLent oup wars verr 
carefully islooted and that on * bajs of AGOT score, and education, 
ware *bov. rage. In addition to this, overaes were selected in 
coch. UOS and In the case of certain key positions, euoh as erent 
&sar, First 6ergeanta, and Chief 1.rks, two person, were actually 

$uaed to the Job. Overap oflicers were also aEligned to und.r- 
etedy itfioera assigned to a T.bls of Orgenisation position. Thus, 
it Can be ieee that, with alt other conditions being equal, the way 
was wads e3.ssr for sa ideal inistretive uorine1 ' s.t-up. 

The 477th &sbardezit roup (*) was amovid frea eUridg, Field, 
!tihi1 to Godsan Field, tentuc)ry en M*y 3.944. t this Uno it 
was decided t. oie the hite adsiniatrative euperirieion frost the 
unit, It was found that th colored personnel were not yet qualified 
to perfore the wbdn.tstrattve duties of the grzp, 'end acoordingZy, 
durIng the suonth of Juns 1944, en adixthistrstiVe school. wa estab- . Ucheda Thus It can be seen that sIz month, after acttat1mL of 
the Group, this Group was not yet wi. 'tistrativ.l.y independent. 

At thø close of the AdndXiistitive school., hits sajrviden 
wan not &ga4IL placed on all ssatiena, however1 inepeetten by hits 
psrensl was increased and $ .ruwi White administrative tesv was 
orsted to assist the sestiens r4ring help. spite of this, 
asintenaaws of records continued to be a problem. This is further 

1I tied by a preliminsry FCL inspection which was tadu on 1 Jen- 

ary 1945. 

ftoz one year' s trairiirj under eonatant upervieion end ir 

speet4on br 4ziti persennel, the 477th obardment Qroup (?) had 

issehod a poInt whefl ite a dn.tstration was passable. nother 
prelInthar.y PtZ inspection on ) *' l94, revealed rasierous 
adeinietrativo errors and oisaions which indicated slovenly 
4tijUyc tedanci. 

*riorance Iva1uatice 

lii uhit '4nit, the quality of duty perfe1va 413, am a 
role, follow the degree of q&ification of the peznn.1 of that 
unit. Mowaver, thic i not the ease with ero personnel. It hai 

been found, particularly in the ease 
I 

.air-cree, that personnel 

are espable of peioring an usiied ud.asicn, have tailed to 
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to o so in thy ar in the air eM * f o1or aupez'vi4on. 

Oenmrnl s]oveuli.eu in afr tøahniqus, .f sa$bl. pilota, has 11,0 
been note&. It nay be said that p.rfozaIs of the 1477th kbexd- 

At Gip (M) altho*gh the p.ronne1 u's qi (tied, is below the 
staAdarde of p*riorsseno of the poorest coiaparabL. white unite. 

. 
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RIIVUT C TiIG OF 99TH ?I0HTft SQIMDN 

APiD 3D FXCfiT GROUP 

1. Under the jurisdiction of thii OOrfld, Third ir Force, 

saab icr & porticn of their t iiing, sro the 99th Fighter ath'on, 

and the 332nd Fiijit.r Group with colored offiasra and enl.tetsd per 

eannel. The fora*r as activated the AAF Troi"4 v'g Gd at 
Tuskegee, Alabema, 9 July 1942. A *mth later, I ugu.t 194*, this 

air force we charged with the reapwibi1ity of training d equipping 

th. task force of which this squadron was a part fox over.... 
Although dift5...u]%y had bea .nst.rsd in aecuring I'sd pseennel, 
the late On.ra1 elah tatad that as a result of an inapstion 1 Get- 
oher 1942 he "found the 99th Sqndron in z1lent coxLttisn and ready 
for iiasdtet over.... sipaentu and rooi9d thAt if at all pesaiblO 

tb. 99th ightsr sqadron . . . . he &tap&tchsd to an overaasa station. 

Zt was else fOund that, 'ite aarle i very hi and it i.e believed 

that it will euffe? iou1d itu dtur be delayed for any lengthy 

period" D4sy. occurred, hiaijr, and on 15 February 1943 the aqua' 
dron was reported as follase.; *3LO% /O strength, training status - 

gee, .wit CSTL ieriOJ piry aiu, ccopletion of training dependa 
ihsr A5u15flO5 was gtvco flq AiP on 22 Jarch 1943 that the 

iiU*dZ5A was "ready for coabebU, Fort call sas reeiv.d for 6 April 

1943 and the unit departed to t that date. 

2. The .nd Pjght.r Group was activated at Tuskegee, Aisboes, 

13 ()ctobor 1942. This activation hrLd oriineUy been directed in 
July 1942, and wan delayed by station problass and nn.'.availthility 

to this eoand of qualified personnel. This latter problen cauacd 

consierable cc ternation in this headquarters sod at the tiie it 

did not "appear that the conditions nseasosfy for th. vezrent or this 

group 4U be iest before the tall of 194Y The personnel assigned 

to the group se of January 1943 wars "unable to pass the iptit4e teat 

required", hov.evr, it was etited that "prantieelly aU or these 
ar. good iniechaniss their supervisor advises and ha Ibels that, *V-* 
they znay not taaa the tt, they can absa7b the t sining" Roi*sver, 

the AAY Thchnical athh,; Coand .ntidpatad the soeiring and train- 
ing of ufficicnt peronne1. 

3. the problem of ti'ariefer of the group first h.aass a 

wattei' of a sondsnce the p1ar for niahing qusitfiod peronn.l 

a outlined. nother problem. oomplioatJ.ng training of the ,roup ws 
the tumt&iing of replaoeacnt pilota to the 99th i'ight.r quEdron. 

4. To facilitate trainiii the group was moved frca ukees 
ty .:j Laas to e1fridg. Fie4 29 March 1943. May 1943 II AAI wz 
advised that "pilot requirenenta will be atiafa*te17 tter October", 

"Group will be ready by Januery 31, 19W or on a separate hipt 

Tt'flJ 
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by ajuad r diese dates eezw at qu.4run on .oveWsr 1., 1943; 

S . 

bZ'I&17 1 1944; 

Grottp HS5dCUWt* on eeiber 1 1943." t ui tifl. it 

.4 t that * great deal of the are .os ltely 1qflslifisd a.. 
aiws. As a csquano of previous diflicu1tiss ndntouaiss 

warn * 4*SSÔSd pbl.mi but an inspection gave cono1usi 

plan. *intemutos i tt of * high tadaui but it is 1nov1z *tsadUy. 
It is ot iifioi' ctmpared with otbe? d 1mi1nr init.," 

23 Ju1 1943, 3.lfridge ..1d and thin Qr p**d frc*z th control 

of this tr fore. to First ir pores, (Abo. acere the ht.toz'y of the 
99th Yihthr rquadron and 3%nd Fightar p *bittid by tM 3rd al.) 

There follows the reiort by the 1st 1?. 

1. q snalyeis of the 332nd tCh%r (roup must of neosasity 
be nu.c,h brinfep th thet at the (tor.goingj enalyai. of the 477th 

bardiont (oup (a). This is d prii*arily t the lsck of intor-. 

tton ay.t1*bI on this group, which ooraplet.d its activation snd 

.uy bu.oS training iander the comasn4 of the 3rd ttr Foro.. 
The flpat Air Thre. took ovz' the coad el this grp on 23 July 
1943. 

2. It ut be ms.wed that inc. this a the £imt N.'o on. - 
bat group aotiv.it.d in the AAF, that the reosnel esre even ne 
carefully eelscted and screened than in the cci. of the 477th 
EJrdLMnt Ckceup (M). For this reason it. Is believed tht. intel.. . lignoe saattonsl levels s .cpmlly as high as in cozparab]a 

unit ecsepernsd of hite rsonnel, sod therefore cannet be Judged as 

being penalissd fra the baAnnizig by low intelligence and education 
levels. 

3 £fter 20 a,y 1943 *11 ezt1ted nen sired to the group 
ro graduates of apropriate service hol. &nd wore fully train- 

ed in the bzie principles of their The pilots were grsduatea 

of advanced flying schoole afld ha1 recive4 fifteen (15) to (20) 

hoTø of tigbtor transition In the P-40 typo aircraft, before sai&-. 

ment to the group. 

4. .tfter aseint to the gxp dl i).ieted ground erune1 
were required to attend sokenis 4ve11"g *th their prtieulr 
AU personriat ure prose*Id thrccgh tha.s schools which consisted 
of leot'ee, noek-ue of éptpDe*t to be used, prietical dowonitra- 
tiori, d 0o.4he-Job" training. All of thu instruction was 1iven 

by personnel of the 403rd lighter 3quadron (,p.). This unit, ede 

up ef whit. persoine1, wan orgj.niaed for the opocitic purpoee of 
Instrccting, aLpe rvi sing and assisting the 3n Fighter Group in 
it. t.ratning. 

% 1pon reort1ng to the group, all rowid officer psraci]n.t 

Iu!s listod as ousi.ifid to per fe duties connected with thefr 
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paxrtiou1r i thia raaaon, no fonal oL.s were ast up for 
th*ae. offioer.. Intcad, tt*y rs 4w'w intemiivs TMOn-ths-Job" 

w training with oloae eup.rvis&on by peresnil of the 403rd Fiht.r 
:,Iodron (ep.). throuout Ui. trainn riod of the rotp. 

6. tainin of the pilate at the 332nd i jitor Uroup 
eSter w1*it c be broken down into gz'.w nd cir traini. 
It n not possible to obtain reoorde ux the 'nd training of 
this unit. The following is a ra. of the ursos that r 
oftsred to the pUots, which w Øtal,aed by i Mrvtipii wih 
Cal. bobert I .ielwy, in, the eeding ofrissr ef the aiit .fzoa 
20 - 1943 until it left for verea dutyt 

a. £n4octrinetic 
b, 1Lth555j$g 
C. 
a. intalligiice 
.5 
f. 'usnt £1.ylng 

h. Aitanisnt 
i. 1edioal 
j. Chemical arfar 
Ic, estber 
I. Physical Training 
a. ergency £rooedures 

Theater ctrinetian n. 
n. Altitude indoctrination 

7. The air trainir of thii unit ws exceedingly thorowj nd 
otni.st.. At the tiie the unit ,ie activete the rLiuu2t fighter 

training tle, before o.rssae aa4it, a 40 haure. 
Osfora the 332nd Fighter Qroup left ter ,v*1u4a1 duty, this require- 
zaent had been iiten.wed to eighty (SO) houra. An inspection ot ths 
flin training records of the 3 iighter group rgvsa1e that th 
*!Uej flying ties in ftghtsr atr*saft per pUot during OTU training 
w 2fl.50 hours. Thin y be brokin clown into the Sollewing 
aitgrieai 

. Transition 
b. LtinhIex7 

. Ground 
a. 

. Aerial 

(a) AbOYS w'd below 20,CX)O f.t. 
0. Asrobtice 

. Above nd below 20,(X)O feet, 

d. For,uatjon 
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. AVa and b.iow 20,000 f..t. 

S , individual Cbat 

2. .bove and below 20,000 fot0 

f. tavigation 

. 1)elow 500 feet. 

a. Above end below 20,000 test. 

. Ntt 

g. Night flying -other 
h. Inwtrumente 

21. 
Contbt p1Lfl 

. 
Other p1*e 

j. Link trainr 
k. Aaewit nd deseent through overcast 

i. .trafing 

j. - 
skip 
rJjve 

O , A ooaqo.rieon of }ihtr 4r Crew ltrrdntng of the 3nd Fighter 
Group with thet of tLt. Fighter Air Urswe1 in training during the 

period VSZa that hite Fiter Qvirw r. aaained to oecibet 
with approximately eighty (EQ) hO Fi*tci' 1i Czw Ti'*iniiig Tim., 
whereas the fitcr erewe of the 3nd Fighter Group wre given 292.O 
hours of fighter &ir Crew Trainfrg ti in order for thee to reach t1 
sie cu ifiaMtons nd etandLIxi5 of proficiency. 

9, Lnçth of iraining 1ij 

The 332nd Fighter Group was activated on 13 00% 19A2 and 
U ittad to overseas a iEO*nt t 15 Dec 1943. This wee a 
tx'siM*g period of 14 tonthz. This t1*. t* required to bring the 
gwe up to the reatttrd profisianey to nest iip4 standards La' 
ovra. duty. The aYi'a.e Llght.r up a.apeeId f white personnel 
was trained and broijt up to riroficien5y in sp,iuiaiat*1y thre' to 

four eonth.. 

10. irof&cieiy of 

The proficiency of the 332nd Fighter (rOip y b Judged 

froa the fact that it was recezu3.ry to eupervie the unit in aLl of 
their tra1xzg even to the point of processing throuh the 

bite personnel wez'e in the positions ct flight le.Adera 
during the training of the group. It was featd ipoasible to reso'e 
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this up.rviaion as fiyin training wi*).d todily decraazie tro the 
tje it was raroved. 

! toit wn e during the ! i 'ect.on to deteraths the 
bi white sLerviaion and inpseticI, Th. m*pervisii wa 

I4 frii maint toe, Sthd the airerai't in-cosmtssici" perseats 
drspp.d froa 7O to in ort'.ight (4S) hes 

tha efforts of highly selected shits sod, 
susrvi.s sid inapeetion per onasl it is estineted that the pup 
oouXd not have be organised and trained In I.e. than ei*t.en (31) 
nonthe. It is ales believed that the soup ou1d not ha ttminad 
proAciwiy at ards eqeal to the bare Jnini&1tR$ of pro? iaiine eon- 
sidered satisfactory in a eonarabls ebits unit. 

U. erIcrkee 1fllwt.i 

The pertomanee of hs 332nd Fighter (Iroup during the period 
of tt, or *iatian nd training w&. appraainat.ly sual to the poorest 
of a oomprbls white unit. This, in apit, of tbe lxig training period 
and the exoeeiv anount of çlying training veo. 

erfora,nnce did not foUo the level of quelification be'. 

osues of the lack of lsaders hip, wiU.ingn.ss to atcoept rseponsibilitr, 
and .rel lack of reliabi2it7 of the negro pereotrAel, 

The 4it1niutrat4on of aslored tI&4tt of this Cce.and ha., 
s1o.t aithout .zseption, leon e3oasljr eupsrvised end inapect.ed by 
whjt .nl1sted sen and officer's 

The 403rd kitr &quadrun (.p) was activated for t 
sole purpose of wuperising the sUng at the 332nd FIghter Group 
(Cid). Thie unit tinued to supervise, Inspeet, ad in oas cases 

at*Uy did the adtiiistrativ, work tar the 332nd ighter Group. 
This a*psrvtdca was path*ally deez'eassd as the personnel of the 
group beeas sers .spermSsIt. 

hcell.j before tho depu'Uars ef the group, bnu before its 

final iCiM inspection wa to be esz, dninistr'ativ. tcass cozpreed 
oX' bass personnel were forned. r)*.a t.se. took all reoords e 

Ls necessary correc ten., deletions, and odditioC* in order th 
they ould be Mcepttble to the O1L inspectors. 

At no ttm during the training of this (Iroup did it 

reach a state of e3 settidesey froa an adim{nietrative standpoint. 
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VENEREAL DISEASE AAF ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
CONTINENTAL COMMANDS WHITE NEGRO 

RATEPER WEEK ENDING 29 JUNE1945 ___ 
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UNAUTHORIZED ABSENCES AAF ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
CONTINENTAL U.S. 

MONTH OF JUNE 
 1945 
AT( PER 
1000 

PER ANNUM 

 

I0 

9 

8 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

'3.4 

MONTH 
LEN.1DF ABSENCE 

FT1Ikt I*tL. 

A k 

TH 
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RfP0R? OI AVI1G OF AIR CARGO FJPrL! 

It wee &ntictp*td that p.reoi.1 aiimd to Air Cargo Ke 
ap1y Squadrons would be in ACCT Groups I end II, o'viri to the 
coip1ez nature of the duti. i,zvølyed. Zn actual practice, how- 
ever, the buTh of the personnel baa been in AGCT Groap IV, as the 
fo11mtitv table indiesteji 

Total nueber of GQ GRO1P 
erow1 .T$l TI III IV V tknci5fl 

- 
NO 7 107 26 b70 95 3 

fer Cent f Tots1 
Laeignvid in Ch 
*00? Group 100 0.7 11.3 2.2 49.5 10.0 0.3 

A wide variatioii in lyle of skill exietd awon erdiste1 
p.ronne1 assigned to the five Air Cargo Teeupply quadrors. So..te 

wre xcePtiocell7 w11 trained in ususbie speciaiti*e, while otiers 
had only- potential MOE'.. The eduat,tonel level of the eniktri 
eronuel ranged tr'o illiteracy to the hihet usd.ie der ce. 

rr ic1u* 

The curriculue, which bed ben 1esignud or white troos, was 
used oriiDUy outlined. Lth on. ezc.ptto, howevr, raininj 
ties for the vertous apeisitles 'as co Aerebly reduced, ThiS 
reductIon in tie. did iiot rapreseat tuup1itiaaticn of the our- 
rieu1ua, nor a lowering of etendarda for the proficiency of the 
iidw,ls or eu*dron. The esphaais was placed upon donstration 
end aetal operation, rather than oi theory end claasrooa work. 
hi1e little treinin mat.tial wis distributd to students, visual 

*ida, iook.up and deuionstrtions w relied upon extnsiv.ly to 
inerena. the ffsctiv.ness of trainti. Zn July 1945, it wa 
anticipated that the xiia period for training couid b r-dued 
to zoxisately 50 % of the original naxieue of 32 weka. Tp to 
that tvae all inetruetore were white enlisted n, but the uie of 
eolcrd per cinel "sea cortteaplated. 

ciecy _Tr1n 

The attrition rat. in training was aproxiaat.iy twett7 per 
cent, Ti sttritic rate ree1tcd fro* aueh factors as phyalcal 
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d&bi1it for ov.reai dt*t death, vrage, psho-n.uroeia, 
nerea1 dieae, AiOL, td inabiitt- to u*Ufy lit during tia 

traluing p.riod, 
Wrtt.n eatn*tion were not .ffeetive training dvices in 

Ut' Cargo Resupply qdrons, tven in tb esé of relatively 
w*11...dtto*tød indivdu*1s, P.rforaa* tata pz'ev.d to be th. 
iot etfectiye thod of teetiag i;dividus1 pt'efiiany'. 
aocidnt rte duriig tz'intng tnotber nowiur' of proftoieno - 

mtrpri eiitg1y low, oi1y one oae. being report;d during t}±e 

tirt bait of 1945. 
*11 A ir Cargo Reeu;;ply uadrort not ? r. ;uiTenenta tot' 

oyerea. dut'.itbth the allotted trin.i tle.e. 

egro eronne1 has b.a able to sbaorbo the t.ohnios1. 
tr*i!ing nnosaary to perfor. tbs Air Gsrgn Keeup4y a.taiona, 
and 1 ems spotalind jobs aost asi].y end affectively through 
donstrit,n .thoda and on -the -Job trainL'g. 

t'pr in .Aiitrtton 
3oae difficultr ws xprienced idth trot ergeauts. Three 

of the eibt aastned to Air Cargo su2y qaadrons had to be 
relaeed during the training per.Lod ae a reault of defieiencis 
In henIlirij reoOrdE and nan. 
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Rt?ORT O RAI1 OF ;4GIt AvIA'rxo UtJ1'1 

)urin the period ainoc Jariwry 1942, 17 Engineer Avtio 
atta1toaa were trained, of whiob 34 came froai the Triird Air 

Force and 3 froz the Fouth. In a.dditi.in, three ngin.er 
1wI*tlon Depot Companies end tour iier ttviatio Conpoaite 
Coapania bgtve b,ri produced by the ecn and 1.' ird Air Forcee. 

In. the Third Air Fore., the *vre e &G ere for n.gros 
traird wa 65, p1acin. it in Clogs V. Thi Fourth Air Force, 
late in 1944, tsted approximately 2,5!)O nro liated mu 
aesiged to that eomttd, and touad thet 13.3% fail in C]*ase 
I, U ai ITT, with 55.3% in Clasa IV of ET oorea. The 
Zrncond Air Foree, making a t'ut of all wgro porcema.l eemigced 
to the Coaand in Jur*e l94, found alec that 13.3% war. in the 
upper thre AGOT claewa, wIth 54.2% in Class IV. Prsonnwl of 
the 1%34 gineer Depot COtpan3r (Aviaticn) trained In thet 
Conmawi, as fotad to be distributed ac followsj 

C1aea I, II, Ill 3% 
Clau. IV 4$ 
Clig V 54 

The 1963d had 49% of Clea. IV prsorna1, and 67% or Glees V. 

$rIlum 

The aurriculne of KnRinear Avi*tloa ettalione I.e be or 

ar Department direetivøa, which spr13r to whita and negro mite 
alike. The eour.* of training of nRineer kwtatIo compoelte 
Cpaniea is not ep'eitid in deteil but it guided by At? 
TraIning egu1atione, whieh do not dietinguish atween white 
end negro trainees. The D.rot Co-panIe trained under the 
Zecond Air Fore. reeeivd the earn. trsin.1 cg 55 that jy white 
pozne1, while in the Third Air Force en unaucceutu.l attenpt 
was mad. t shorten the normal traie1nj aoure, 

The trAIning in the Third Air Force, which ic1udes the 
rr&tar part of the colored Ingineer Avi&tion hiit., uUiised 
whi.* o1TIcer Instructor pereonriol end colored enlisted taehers. 
!o Intormati is available aa to the corneositton. of the in.' 

etruotional staff for other Air Forces. 

In the Third J.r Force, a masurc of the tech1ng staff ii 
afforded by studies made for Februriry and again for Jinsi.Jtüy 
191.4. on oftiotr inatructora, the fornal eduo tit!n declined 

a miian of thre years of ooU.gs tra,inig In February to 
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S tw eai on th Jwtøw4uly rotr. The number of officar iritr%te.- 

tora who ha1 oriy a igI 3eoo1 z.tto. ro trot 2i,6i in Ftb- 
rr:r to 33.3 io June-J.t y. A aiii1ax' trend Ia to be found io 
the eulisted instructors, where to d tIo*1 diaz tnll from 
totu' ya'e of high scho4 in ?.brusry to thr'e ynars in Jun..3uy. 
At t aao tie.. the scdiar GGX ratIna of c'Uist.d itructorc 
4i4]iMd tro id&y beten Claaous Ill and XV to C1tus IV. 

Ix23truction followed tbi tUei r cidurs of 1stur, dsrOra- 
strition, iictual wox4, conference , and tra.ning tiits. bcaasi 
of the nature of the uignaent end eipzent, the lecture thod 
v8 at a Ltni*un, and heavy us. was uact. of on...the-Jvb' minin. 
'eo11n aho1d be clone by deso trtion, ratbr then 1.otdre, 
and z*it b done over end cvc'r, £itd.*vor to get the iiien to cia- 
onatrite, en&i .bev. eli you euat be petitnt. 

After 5 Ju...y 19h3, the ThIr Air Force found that only three 
of the ngineer Aviation Battalion. trained r ached thi rc-adinEai 
iatc it! unsatisfactory PO ratioa9 an theae wsro able to 
oorrct their d.ficiect irt til, to seat tir co*mite.nt dat . 

Of 34 Lrgineer Aviation atta' tone sh1pcd oversee. tro the Third 
Air Force since January 1942, tiw frorn acttvetio.i to iep.rtur 
vari.d from eigt to fourteen months, with an avoraga of ehPen 
*onthe. Qf the 3.tsttsalv, fl talione in the Qoaiand, six, 
nutnor.ized for ahisat by the ar £)eparteent less unit and coii- 
bined training, departd for over'eea& four to fivc ontha .ttr 
30tiYattOfl. The .xperienc in the Fourth Air force w. oo4perAble 
with that Ar the Third. One unit, otivtd 1 J&nury 1%3, de- 
parted for overseas in aj4-Cctobr 1913. Another unit, activated 
1 i11 194.3, departed for cvorm in March 19/.4. Ia the eeon4 
Air ?orc., an vintio- g 2aent (the 929th), sUvated 
on 1') A.ri1 1943, pass d Its P0!1 inspoetion 18 Decebvr 1943. 
Ey ooipariaon a white Bei!Iaerit (the 930th), activated on the see. 

as the last nued unit, s'd it POM inspection in ?1oveb'r 
1943, 

'The l%4th nter Depot Correny (Aviation) trained ic the 
Third Air Force, waa activated 6 August 1943; and after t;c fail - 

of POM inspection departed for ov,rae*e on 2 January 19/.h. 
The dtffic.xlties perisnced by this specialized unit were in. 

creased when the usual depot training course vu ahortned. !n 

the second Air Force, two epot ccpani bnt sitai3.az' histories. 
The 1%2d, activated on 10 April 19/.3, failed it. t'OM inapestton 
in July of that year, but wae ant overseas regsrd1sa, owing to 
oebat ücóeiiiti', The 13d, activated that sue dets also 
failcd the July ?OU inspection and did not pass it until January 
1944. Four Ingineer Aviation Coaposit. Co*panics, trnined in 
the Third Air Force, were activated on 9 Autivat 1944, anc oaeaed 
their PO inapctions in vmbr 194/ 
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Thre le little coert iieriee of ettriti rate og 
g1ner T1etio anit., x'spt i te Thi?d Lir orce. 

et vinoe at tue,it fii]irc ct aót L1lspleyFd bj a 
*urVrj coveriAg y nd Jw 1914. Thm boevi*t aort&I1ty occUvrd 
tr th Ict sA'e .cho1 ai4 In ii toñLe,er initructicn. 
Lmtut tUty tieeeb1 Its. the 3m sa&th sn ler urss. 
Ii eoi eo3reee, :tIeh *s traetor op.rtor nii ti1 ea!witc atthoc1u, 
th'! ori wje broken into cctin for z'hi ht qd. 1ot Btiet. 

t cf th idtcati'- of th ezccei or fUurt of co1erd 
ziner viatt fltta ooe the Pi Thspcctiott r'port r.d 

ficid t in 3&Y 3ii iz*ii*tjona it oftcn fol1mod 
the Un cf owL by 1oing', jj tho pi-eatteil t'pee of treth- 
1n given i the epeiitI3t ;.thooie. Venous toes of nittn 

.zdtione were d to t t g.ra1 thor7, eetbtloai c&1- 
etUtioni, ai t*i1.e of ereIiz ezi rai.tnanee which Lzid 
tr1vr* to i'rjtt.n .cripti. 2neluded 151 ritert e's- 
!naticne we're ctieh fr ot tt' e Ujvt1v 1ti, -nr 

t)t '2aS5y" df4. 

ojre n ristr -_tin 

tor this perticular kin4 of colord ti;it, ofTlr personre1, 
pith the eiøn o chaplinie, crc wait.. Ir tt 1iast cue 
btbaiion theL5th.1thiater Av'ietic attaic, trdnd i 1kw 
Tourth Air Fare. - the inedie*1 *c1 off icer wr oolornd, 

vider. of t: C ptncc or lack of aooptenee 
JCO'e Ic .oht uebletro-t FjM peat1or reprt. In tha I 
Air 1oroa, it *e tonc1 the.t "t! rotieInuc attmiyted th 
ttret&on i the unit en whieh It2speetLo r-eords are uv,iJz'1 
(colored n1ited pereune2 uJy) le tar to thet of the 
operatthnal trethng a t'td tc by AY Pt Inspotiuz kaort 

, . in 1cth the bt tthd init hed large WabeT of 
aiaor wcb:inistr&tiye fciesciis. 
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1PORT C ThJ%XUI OF SIfWJ-L CsT}tUCTION B1.TL LIONS 

Intorution concerning tgn&l onetructtcn att.aUon (J.viMeion) 
ie biaed on the training of one unit Ji the eoond !.ir Force ?nd 
tour in the Fourth eu Orae. o anttt,ative Htr1teaent cn be 

We about the general level of e ottn etnd intelltg.nce of unite 
of this kind. Th. 'O in*ptction tea, t!tar exLnir.g the 445th 
snd 460th .!ttslioxw tat the Fourth iir Foro. ht5teY*r, "rred 
on tho high avere OCT (iCT) score or te personnel of the 
Battilion, n ere rthioh w aqutvalez-tt to that of white txoos." 

sicu1u 
'ceztty infouUon zbOut the eurtculu indicttee that cgro 

anzi white treit wee given the ae coirae of training. In 
the lourth Air Force, nero enlisted *ien ere contaiaed in t 

Li ase Unit, (il iwiat,ion 'rs1ntng) cIy s Merhers of 
Tr*sintng kwcIrvns, inttachec, unassigned etatws, In thó 

drons they vere 1.ther uader tretrd.r in speci1it 5ehoola, 
r while tiititi sigmirtt to othx operttons, were foricet 

' flight to train aztd perfora aina1. cc3netruct.ion in the tield.' 
jnstruc1$o, 

It irny be isued tht the ogro tgntU. Coiiatruction &tttttliorw 
(J.vLation) were ts4bt by the se instruotore 56 thoae used for 
teaching whit ttslton, nd thit the 3method5 of instruction 
icero the sante. 

roficiençy in Trattijai 

Viero appears to be a wide variation iii thi length of time 
required to trein inil tonstncUon Batatttis (iviatior1), 
ctused, no doabt, by a variety of tbterrptieg ftatvre There 
is equally wide variation of opinion scnt traitthig officert as 
to the miniems tie that would be retuire1 for proper trintng. 
The 449th attdion, econd eir Forcte, s oot.ivsted in October 
1%2 and we sent ovorre1 in Janwr 1944, without h@vin paesed 
a C1 ths.peU.on M regardless of tio previous fUurew to 

PU star2eard. itt the £'o rUt 4r rorce, tho- 4&th Itta1ion, 
act,jvted I epteer 1942k ia* found defiaiu in E2inor itoae 
in a pre -F inspection on 19 July 944. rsinin apperntly w&s 

iiterruptecf by t per'io of line construction nct field wire work. 

Tfl3 0 





,  
Ikedes, the 449th 3atts3ion, U ebov. was deis.d l d .. vrsiefl to mbrotto lab.r jobs nit esnaseted with training. In the 
onio* of Fourth AUTC, "the iiieny of nogro troops assigned 
to 3AU?I eM the l.su* of tin. required for trrtining esred 

dth that for white troope. On the other hd in the 
Air ?or., the 440th Fiattalion , g 

194' p&rOd :eor over4ola in Jun. o.t that 

No c$aentitattvo neasuro of attrition for e of these unite it 
available, In the ourth Air eree training, th wa ____ 
Of isssitabl* personnel, both in the "A' (ifti4 cessing) 
end at unspecified later date in the training period. Fotn'th 
Air orce stabse that "this process U not wzuwea]., and 
was th procedure far white unit a snsvor tS.ss anti cLretitanass 
pernitted." 

o infoztion is ,tvailablo on the type of 0'if4ation giv. 
the.. battalions in speeialiert ccla'aaa. £adiostiona, 120e5v.r, 
punt to the us, ol coin teta d saauremento for abite aid 
esre sines both were trained in the sane ,pcelsUst sdool., 
appersntly b the sess Instructors, 

rsfiaieicv in ,cntpat,jon 
Ap&rt frca the sicotiOrta asted, there negi'o ehiplaine zd 

seas neo diesl aM dotital corps personnel a ssa1,ni, these 
were .tti..red ' white am. Uan'eomoIauieam4 officers, 

hs,eser, psronty were nerosa in *Ll MO,' a. The less eontuion 
.1 o$nioa dth rerd to the tIaiency oi negro CO'. exists 
in Lnbtrattt* as in technical training. The Cbief of Troops 

n.nesp eetjcn, easad Ai Force, dotes that non- 
esieioned atftesr. d.v3.opsd werj satistctor1.1i in 
vidos of labor d.tsils in wavueases, but that in adliattstrotive 
duties the units still. 1nSd behiM the average 4te unit." 
o th. other band, en Air Inspector for bAIW .qr.a.ed the 

eplj4rm that 'th. paper wk hsnled by the ó3art.sl p.rscnaal 
of the 445th od 460th ial oristructicn ettalioas (rn$stjea) 
canparuci with that of white batta.lion very favorably, nd r.seh- 
ed a very M standard of profici0c7. The eap3anation l&y in 
the er1ucction of the neo clirics, r.any of 3thea were coliego 

t') c: 





PiZPQRT Q? ON 99Th FICHVA U1UDU 

A'T) flGHTII CROtIP 

The 99th Fitr ràn se eie1gntd to the tw*Lfth Jr 
Force in the prin of 19h.3 ead rzggd ir cob t to aomó xtont. 

In 'cbrwry 1°44, the 9th flhtr ..qi&trc ws b.orbd into 
tt 33d Fighter Qrop. Attr oobt rperiut. the. Groip 

trans errd to the Fftttenth: lete In 1944. 

The Croip ha r meiwd aeincd to thc Fifteth Air Force since 
that. tt. ? rtioo o th ro with the 
Fifttenth Air Force primar1' that of corting tonbre. 
ever, the rop also reoeiy'd otitr typer of aieent appro- 

riate to f it'r unit., C raliy eperiking, the Ncrrø Fibter 
uxiite ieign'd to J?/t'O pert 1ttd in comb.t during the period 
of EL*eh axlgriment in thi manner u eIi2r white Fighter 
uitø eiaed to 4A/Q. 

The otttatnnJing deficienCy of nerC fibterpiot&vho. par- 
ticipt in oonb't s s oiaert1 lack of initlat.iire. Negro 

ht'r pi1ot re bdow .ayerr-o, e eopar'd to hit fighter 

i1ot, in aect1n erncIce inthr oonCitiiu. 

t'f fo riug i 'i dcriptioi cf r typiM1 auceeafui ieicn 
of the 332d Fhtir Uro, bitd by the çoer*dirig 
Fift enti Lb Force. 

S 

On 7? Jnly 1944 the 332d Pihtr Group as eigned the 
t,eek of provL1n penetrit.o, targot and .ithdrswa1 

ovr for the 1.7th to .he AJ) rr Aye- 
t.nt Viorke cLt Ui:'A 

52 F -5i took afT troe LTLiX /) at G7U bour. 
7 Aircrft rturnd cer.y (echenica1, 
1 Pit aw. 2 rort). 45 F.4i' ane 
oyr Lko IJ%TO (4:5..il72Tzt) it 4,O) fct 
briftd. The bo*bre wr 15 jtt 1at. Th .tht- 

ore a tinned on over the target with th. bomb*r 

retUrThT to t 1100 houre. 

7 P -Si' e co.ntrd 2 p1u ar sIe e 109' a 

F 190'a north of take AX4?0!. The airarft. 
were attechin the b*b.r cort1oi iii ttr 1T all 

arotnt! the 1r'k. tn th *iisuin titt eny air- 
r.ft were deatriycd en ereeaed. L ?-51 wars 

not en aftir t'iI ooiintr. At 1110 hur the 

p 
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8E(JRQTION AND DISCRIMINATION ACAINST 
EGRO 3 DLDIER kT LA VGA3 UI, N1VA D 

The invcstiation was based upon a complaint addressed to the 
President and signed by 47 menbex's of the 7Oth Aviation Squadron, 
complainin; that they were inproperly houaedj were subjected to 
sereation, and were compelled to perform menial duties in the 
local mess 11e and to serve enlisted ginnery students and officera, 

'ihB invetiation indicated that the barracks occupied by uero 
ao]4isra at Las Vegas Ay Air 1eld were theater of operation type, 
of recent construction si-milr to that in use at posts and stations 
throuhout the Unit.ed States. The basis for the coapliint appeazed 
to be that, the otier btrracks on the Base wore of permanent type 
construction whereas the theater of operation type was the only type 
authorized in the newly conotructed section designated for the use 
of negro personnel. It was discovered that sereatiun was enforced 
in tbe motion picture theater on the Bass and negro personnel 
we not permitted the use of the white soldiers' wthtn pool. 
hro personnel rer aasigned to kitchen police duty in enlisted 
whjte .neaa halls as a military duty without compensation and were 
also d etal].ecl to ork in the officers mess and tha bachelor officern 
quarters for which additional c.ompensattvn was paid them, The 
evidenc. was tron that the omplaiiit had been initiated by professional 
agitators, this being cited inasmuch as isany complaints co4ng to th 
attention of The Air Inspector follow a similar pattern. This 
invetiation adduced additional evidence that one of the basic 
troubles in the handlin of negro enlisted personnel is the lack c' 

competent white leadership. In the instant case the low mc rale, 
'which 'was tound to exist at the 3ase 1uld have hee. largely 
slirnina bed by BtrQn arid able leadership, 
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ttLI!aED MXSTREATE11T OF COR) S)WI11S, 
GRLENVILL AM, GLcENVILL:, MI&ISIPPI 

By letter dated 19 Ap?il 1944, the National As.ociatkon for the 
Advsncemont of Colored People cop1ainci to the ar Department of 
certain 'atrooities against colored uoldiere'1, listLn ten instances, 
Lving naaes, dates, injuries from beatine and abusive 1arivae. 

inveetiation rvvealed that, out of the ten instances where 
miatreatinent was alleged, all but, two 're without !aotua]. founda... 
tion. In most cases the colored soldiers ire drunk and Uieordily, 
used violent, rbueive anuage or wer-e in the act of being appre- 
hended for the theft and sale of Uorernmeiit property. In the two 
lis a.ncee In wici there was evidence of an undue use of force, 
one was by a ci'1.lian po:Liceman while arrewtin a colored soldier 
who was speeding and driviu a Goverrient car in a wreoldese nanner; 
and the other ae by a znilit.ary oolice. 

The Inv ttation resulted in court-martial of the nilitary 
policeman and hie acquittal of the charges. 
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ALGA.jo5 CC.kNIN( 'r&; 
CATArn CIAUkJChY L. ANDEQN TU.AkL 

AT 
VENICE ABMX AJ R FXLD, 

A?TITtJDE OF 
NURo ThOoF UNU'A H: COU1IAND 

lLORIDA 

Thu plsint was eul*itt.d by mt*an az ncnymotw 1eter 
addreeeed to the Henorablo Mw Clayton Powell, Jr., LC., thteb &ttiit,j to Captain Cbauac.y L. nderaon, a belligerent attitude toward the negro enlisted personnel of his 5eryice Group and the 
use of the words t'dirty nigger" in addrsein indiiduala et his Lonand. Captain Andereon, in the cpurse oi the investiatjon 
denied the net of the precise orda attributed to bin but adaitted 
that he had addreseed his mti In words which ware subject to nia- rnderstandi. The evidence indtcat,(I that C&ptain Anderson wee 
an able and conscientious officer but that he a not qual.tfied 
for the comiand of negro troops and that through his lack of leader-. 
ship his organiiation was characterized by low nonie and lack of 
discipline. 
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ALLEOJD DISCRTMT!ATION L'AIW3T KI?QflO OtDIRS, 
PAAP1I AN&T 1It' 'IID, TEXAS 

The coisplaint in this matter was made to Mrs. roosevelt, and 

included three letters troll Pit. i1liam H. Johnson and Ivt. Isaac V. 

hs.1e, Jr., as well as an anonymous letter directed to the Cecretaiy 

of eii-, 11ein mistreatment, lack of propel' medical treatment, Un- 

fair treata&eat, and an assertion that the camp wes rim like a 'prion 

carp and a elava unite! anti that the "whipping up of fellows" was 

0fl. 

There was also an allegation that negro eoldier were being uu- 
3eoted to bi'utolity at the bands of military police and white 

oiviliana oi thc noihborin community of Fampa; that segregation of 

ncrQ prsonno). was rcul&rly practiced and enoouraed not only in 
the recreational £acilitte bt in the civilian busses operated between 
Pampa and the ir Ease. 

bis case has been cited because it is typical of many complaints 

received from negro soldier. st,ationed in the south and comin; into 

coutlict with the law and cue t,om preva.tlifltj in othern ccmnunitiea. 

The principal difficulty in this instance, as in numerous others, may 

be attributed to the inadequacy of roreationa1 facilities in the 

nearbr civilian cowi1Mty. i.yery effort was iade to provide squat.. 

recreational facilities on the Base itself, am'. no segregatin or 

discrimination in the ue of jnich post facilities was permitted. It 

was further sho that in The Iase hospital, colored and whit1e ai.ike, 

received equal treatment without any discrimination vthatsoevor. 

cilities for the recreation of negro ersozme.l in the nearby civilian 

cominzity, however, were very inade4ua'te. The colored cection of the 

City of Pampa is app oxisately five blocks long and is in a aqualid 

and unpaved area. The local colored residents appeared to resent 

the intrusion ci militery personnel. iecauae of this attitude and the 

limited number at negro residents, there were few negro ir1s with whon 

the aoldiers could associate. There are no motion pictures in Pampa 

for noroes. In the colored section of the conmtunity there i oaly ens 

roeery store and one cafo. There is one colored taxicab company 

operated by the proprietor of the colored hotel. Ibe rate from Pampa 

to the M.r ield was found to be &Z 50. The ommarlci,in Officer ci the 

øaes, therefore, arran;od on numerous occaøiuna, for bus traosportatiofl 

and apropriste thaperone to bring irIe frou 1maarillo and other 

neihborir cities to enable attendance at dances at the colored service 

oub on the i'oet. 
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.2d we. 1ev1rg the t*r1it ere e -24 Qrcrip vbic}. vee 

startIng itt boeb rtin, ira. attacked ty 12 r 19O'. The 

?.5i ' th a1rcrft .itd drove them off. 
F* se XA4 t U4'3T end 

100/fl5 ty eiroraft wr no icI it the eys 
oprtiot. by tibtr. and b bere of which )1 were 
dci*troysri, 17 probable end 9 dam&d. Fl ttrs icoounte4 
for 1IC-L of thee claims. 

& bøt'ther of the ?th 'bgeere 1crow to he been lost 
...fr rey droreft. Fro c,thr jrs bore wre lost 

to extcq eircrft eA t'io rs eiug. Three fiht.re 
WaX £fli3iflC. (A7 Medit Th'*tr of Gprti.i). 
The 4aro fiSter pilot. asaigned to AJ/O performed 

cr:d1ttbly in eoortin he*vy bobvrs, itb.ough a 
ot tttje re4 their cocbet work. The ratio of *ic4aris 
in air eombat th rolatioa to co4at losa-s ihow. that the riro 
fighter pilot,whlo aignd to tha ?ift euth &ir Force, were etdibiy bloir everag a. eop'4 to the wh1t fighter 
:t1ot ir* the sane Virr. The eoebid shit. Grope rcorded en 
eirerae of approximatoly two and o-ucrter victoriee per air- 
erft lost in eowbt. The record of the Group vhows o'ily 
twothirdsot or victory -er efiDcraft lost in cob*t. 

Nsro offiern sr* gneraly considerably heow average *a 
oomperid to Vhite off icer ii atmihr type units, 'J off loer 
as a rule command less r'epeot frcr negro troop than do white 
otficer, Ia resourcefultiesi, greseivsxeas, eena of r:$çon. 
slbllit., and ebiUty tb sake deisiona, the avers negro officer 
ail to iet the standards o the *vareg white otticer. U- tng ob.ervnc. of off &c'er's coe of conduct is d.vloped by 

i&ny gro oTlor to a der. øorble to that of white offic, and i sone caes eupe.rar thorrto, there been 
instane L Of witistctory c,adct i tide rcopct on the part 
of nerro ,ffic.:r . G.ner12.y spea1dn, mro off icer 
ubjct to motel c1tivenes*, 
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7 W NO) CQH? Ti1OOP .m mi ?ITh &n 
Keport by A..3 Mpresentative.. 

1. The ezpirianee or the iifteth Air Foroe with negro eott 
troops rsp'enta $ very epecis1.tsI i*aaple. This ir brow had 
One oolond coitb.t unit, the 3nd fighter Qroup, mad up of four 
fitor squadrons cazesed entirely of negro offiosre iaid men. Tbs 

p ws undez ths ooand of Colsel Davis a colored of Aeer of 
suerLor qualitieatia. ,hátver caowe the 332nd roiap hsd re 
*lted aloost .nttr.].y from his abiUtiea *sd efforts. 

2. The pilots of the 332nd (oup were the czea of the colored 
pilot. In isarios. In addition to being bond piok.d, thee. n received 
twice the trthing that any white a*t pilot. eec.ived. However, the 
colored group iaeksd ien of long £lirig beekground in key positions. 
coat ithite 'oup. were jded by sn of a.t lia..t ten ,.ars' flying 

ezperi.ne., 'aile Crp1i Davis, the roet er[ens,d pilot of the 

.o]kred group, bed bet four year's of Lijing tht. 

3 in this thsMer, the £uuctton of the 332nd Yightor &roep a 
pziwerilr that of aoort1ng the bo*Lrs, .tt can be said of thea that 
thSy did a od job in this oepacity. however, other oteu to en their 
*rtonnoe of conbat duty must be made. 

a, ost solored combat scr man characterized r&y a losk of 

initiative. ?art of their .ucc.s. in the role of 0*OOI'I *sy be attributed 

to their wwilltngnese to leav, the bosber atrosa in search of sir cobat. 

b. Throu,hout their entire gcmMt history, the negro piota 

never booezRe engod in a. soc&l1ed 0knoaltdomn an dr.ouV fight, v 

thouh this group wa.a on oieratious during a tins when other groupo were 

enbOflfltGr!ing as ao lCO .nmuy fighters on a ,ing)m eisei. this 

oxporieno held througlie'it tL* azep.it, despite the fact that the group 

received in its turn a.saiaamts which ehau]4 hiive resulted in the all- 

out air b8ttlO1 thIch other groupe foubt. 

a. ost of the losses of the aiaro group. eer frout flak nnd 

mechanical failure then fiT-ca tiy ar o.poaitton. 

4. i. ocaparbon of the ratio of vietories i&A air ccnbat t* 'I- 

lation to cc*bat 2.osseu reveals the 332nd (}roup to be oowid.rsbly 
beloe 

the averag, of the thise whito rc,ips in the sate. wing. The ratio for 

each group fllosci 

31st tr Op 2.49 victories per airoreft locit in conbat 

52nd Ftr (p 2.08 
II ti Ii 

325th Ftr Op 2.22 

332ca1 Ft,T Op .66 
ft " 





-  
4. 'the wsrt of the groutd eehelefl in the 32nd i;rmp woe detJ.nitey 

belw avaras. .Ths etdmten,nee wa vsrr poor thruughout ite ccbmt history. 
The foUowing wpeóifie iJtdiCtiLOnt5 auport. this .oc1wion. 

a. Other gripp in the wine esre forssd to 4vs up ee of 
their ecL*t to replu. *int in the clorsd çep whteh hd 
been modi aul.as by .a.3ass b*U.ng. 

b. The wine Isgineiring oftiesz' cas rorosd to devote wost f 

h.t ti to the nthssrinj problem. of the 332nd. 

c. st of the sVjtsa Of tOiheiSel reprS.C(tOtiY.s ett into 
the theater were ex-en4.d an the solored group. Tehni*a1 repreritatirse 

were tipfly dtseeered by the ].00k of suees 1iaà their .f.rta 
hod. Thsy freqvaitly rst*stsd that p to haU of the pereennsl listening 
to a lecture would tall aalap, o, of ths tho wows Op*xsntly pa3ir.j 

att.nt4.un, Ce, in their subesquent condust, aVs a vianee of having 

d, 'hte inefficiency of the gre*td echalem wat rei.sts4 in the. 

group' i oonbt perforuancs Un ooe corning, five ciz"ri't oi the gres 

cracked up on tske off. The colored &p t an etsee of trOuble with 
their iAri oere film. Coit3.maal fi1u t bring Iicmc pictures in their 

it, difficult to evaluate the aenbat sffecttvensn or thip 

pil. 
W 

, \t no Uie did diaorininaUcn entz' the picta"e ith this ptioula 
unit, tlt1ough the wing staff believes this to have beib the divest rs]t 
of the treotnt of the problem by OOlc4Z )avis. The relation .bstem 
culored pilots *d thite air ores *b.ws was ctte nes i, there betog 

severul emplos of crews of crippled bers, eSter being asserted hoes 
by the colored pilots, seeldng them out t thank them. 

6. In ri$&LMJ the e roes f thin 4.t icres with this colored 

fiahttr gZ'oup three sonclusione m*y be staedt 

The unite did *foro in a creditable fashion am escort to 
h*sy bonbers, 

b, uch of the cusoess o.c this it was s eolsly to the effort. 

sod unusual capabilities o its c r&.'ing otfieer. 

c. The oolmid group a rot as .ftivier&t as the other three 

white groups in tie sen. wing doiwj the some irk, even th:.ui the effoRt 

tivotod to xusin it. as efficient wan tar renter thon that ihtoh wemt 

into the treiik te, RI wiidniatrntiOn of a inle white grou$ 
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EVALUk?IQN OP' NEUkO CVFIGER lIE HON-Q<n1qp flTNCrIONS 

MTQ Negro officers are z.raliy considered below Lvaregs as anspsrsd to white officers in slatlar type unite. t4ero officers as a rule -r less respect frcm negro troops than do white officers, Th aggressivenes, sens, or re ponsibility and ilit.y to meka decisions, tha svaraga negro officer Za1la to meet the standards of .h. average white officer. Altbouh obeeryance of officer', coda of cxic1uct is developed bjr many negro officers to a de.ree comparable to that of white officers, and in acme caaoa superior thereto, there h&ve ben instances of unsatisfactory conduct 1* this raspóct on the part of negro officers. Qnerally apeakin, negro afficere axe subject to rcial esneitiyanesp, 

ITAF Naro officers have been found to b poaseesd th a ver&bs intellionc,, respect, loyalty to superiors1 observanc, of officers' code of condtct, erry, endursno, and ?ereonal ciesnijasea. They are below 
/' 
averag in cen sna, praoicaj imagination or resourcerulne, SenSe of responejbfljty, ability to make decisions and orgmuis their work. Of 

/ one group or forty negro officers twenty were 4ven to race Con Lous nose although they got along wall with whit, officers, two were outstandjri in all respects, tiuse others were nearly ii, good but somewhat erratic The balance possessed in vsryin degree. all the virtue, and she rtcoeins listed above. The principal weakness of negro officers is theIr poor oontrol over their men and a marked tendncy to accpt low, standards of performance. They are incljnd to make aUowwnc, for misbehaviour and sr ectiefjed with 1ndiffy,t or mediocre performan of a taak, 

Certain of the aro officer, have shown themae].vee to be resourceful, aggressive, reepon,jble, able to mabs decisions, and to on - serve the officir' cod, of conduct, but tte average negro officer is be- low the white average in these thins. On the whole, x*gro officers are tea more sensitive to racial differer th*n are whit. offtc.r. 

IAF I A. of March l94, there was t.ie ea,m o twenty..aeven negro officers and tour negro warrant officers in this ooand, ***ths following report is q'otsd from a report by the Comeandjr Officer of a unit in actual combats "The three negro olTio.rs in his oranizajon were the Medical officers and Dentist,. They did a superior job and are believed deurdmg of the credit for the low venereal rate in the outfit. The 3attal.jon had no cases of venereal diseases for at least four conaecut4ye months and kept a low rate oonaist.ntlr. Thii contributed to the pride o tha men. Thea. officers were intellint and broadmjrid,j as to racial difference. and slon extrenely well with the white offlcr with the battalion and group. On. warrant officer was in an adninintrat4ve position, the other was Motor Transportati Cffioer. They too1 did a fin. job. Medical Officers and Adrjt'atjve Officers were found to be more satisfactory than Chaplains 'who were neither z'esourcefel nor aggressi Ye. 4hey had a satista tary sense of responsibjty but we reluctant to iake dcjsjn,, ALL poaaesà,d a trace of racial sensibility. The kedi.oal Officers ware reecurerg, agres- sly,, !lt their rssponsibijjty end made professional decisions. 
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'ost at the officers precrved in a eatisfaatory degree the Officers' 
Cod. of Conduct, 

4!!i togrc officers are not considered aggressive or resourceful, 
taken as a shels. Thett general attitude may b described by aayirij that 
they d esirs the cosimiasioned rank but not the raeponeibilitiee of an officer. 
In general they lack initiative and force. Their conduct, in et cesee 
is in keeping with the Officers' Code of Conduct. ihey are enaitive 
becsus at their color, and they seem to look for an opportunity to complain 
of discrimination aainat their race. In .neral, it is believed that they 
are inferior to white of ficra of the' l&M rsde and ezp.rience arid do not 
lead troops well. !Jero Medical Officers, Chapidni and Wsrrsnt Officers 
have proved varystisfaotory for their missions. 
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VALUA.VI E11t0 iMLI8rD IN Sf RVICE (NON.-;OMBA?) FuNcrIoNs 

4kITO: ***tbe psrformano. of nero priw4ee and. noncommissioned 
officers is eneral]- bslow average in cosparisen with wite troops of 
like unite worki.n,L under comparable usinst.nts atd condtions. There 
are very few superior negro noncomtssicnsd officers. Under' reasonably 
favorably circuistances, the negro listed men' a pride in self and 
orsnization eay be considered a avsreçe. In the care of equipment, 

mro enlisted nn are decidedly below averae. Nero enlisted men are 
below averae in dependability and industry. **The r.3ationahip be-. 
tween negro noncommissioned officers end pz'iV$tee iii not satisfactory 
from a nilitaz standpoint. In the jority of cases the priv&te do 
not have ufficisnt respect for the status or the noncomutasioned 
oftiowrs &s $ result, the latter are unsble to efreciently control 
the troops under thea. This lack of proper leadership sn: negro nan- 
coiimiesioned officers is perhaps the greatest deficiency in negro unite. 

6T Negro privates, ir provided superior leadership and constant 
supervision will perform creditably. In almost a).]. ease., both nonoommie- 
sioned officers and privates are inferior to white troop. of the same 
grade and performing the aami functiona. 1oncosmissioned officers, in 
general, refuse to recnize their reepon*tbi.lities and do not exert 
their aithority properly. ?oncomiiissiond officers lack initiative, 
reaourcefu].nose, and a.greeeiveneaa. Instructions to nonoommisi*fled 
officers must, be detailed, pertairi.tn t.o the #rork imsdiate]y at hand 
arid must be followed up by close supervision. Pride in self and organit-. 
tion car' be cultivated to a creditable de.,ree provided the nero enlisted 
persorum3. have respect for thetr corn lsntonsd officers. Thlerance of 
unsatisfactory oondition by their officers or the relaxttion of discipline, 
completely defeats such pride. Dependability is very nearly non-existent. 
As a group they do ot possess prid, of ownership and are below averoge 
in care and maintenance of clothing and equipment ecords of Negro QV 
Truck ompaniu constantly ehc a hih.r rate of deadline that siat3.ar 
white units, reflecting a definite lack of ability to car's for equipment. 
They have a tendency to stru4e in long convoys which definitely impaired 
operating dependability and very few lon. uonvQ5 co'.mld be depended upon 
to return intact, 

On the whole negro privates and noncommissioned officers do 
not perform an satisfactorily as white. Prine in sell and organization 
are satisfactory. In the QM Truck Companies the drt.vers are harder on 
their equipment bnt the maintenance crews to keep the equipment 
running. There in a tendency on the part of the drivers to dres; up 
their trucks, and to keep them in ood condition where it shows, but to 
ne4ec t bat.terios, and gres.in only thoee other parts that are not on 
display, Under careless supervision, p&l.feririg i oonmian, equipment is 
damaged and material is not moved on schedule. Under good supervision 
the drivers tre4uently work it> to 18 hours a day, when the work requires 

Sit, and take pride in the fact that thcy can keep goini. The noncmia- 
stoned officers tend to fraternise with the men. more than do whites, arid 

this tends to lessen discipline. 

TAB R-2 
MF IBi ****ile has bean found that an a general rule moat non-

commissioned officers haYe(f ad shown how t.o do. j 

J II 
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constant leadership has to be exerted in order' to obtain fair results; 

leatness Is common. It Is beliavid that negro troops are better Litted 

for labor assignmente, but even in these jobs they do not measure upto 
the white soldier. A1thaub aoe nigro soldiers possess prid, in their 
oranizstion, for the most part this feeling is absent. Tbey feel that. 

they are disc 1ted a3iuzt. This is probably tho r.atest single 

cause of the sh3rtocngs of the negro soldier. *r*Nonoieoiousd 
officers as well as privates are not raeoireeful and in general axe un- 
eatiefactory, They' do not aeume the responsibility that does with their 

rank, are undependable, are not industrious, and there is little respect 

shown privates towerd noncondssioned officers and they have bei 
known to clash. Privates refer to them as ulings" even when they 
perfox the duties noriaUy expected of a noncomiesionsd officers. 

WPQA: The greatest airile difficulty hri been the lack of 
capable noncommissioned officers. 1tarely doss a nero NCO exhibit 
real leadership. lie eiy be an excellent worker himself, but he cannet 
lead the private eoldir. The average negro ?C0 also lacks agressivs.. 

uses and initiative, ihe nex'o so]4iez' is industrious if well led by hi 
officers. Although he lacks pride in himself this pride can be eveloped, 

to some extent, t rouh proper leadership. He is usually not dependable 

and extr.ly careless in the care ot equipment. Very carei'ul officer 
uperviiion is needed to inaure that the negro soldier maintains his 

equipment to the ainimw standards. 

leth4': The performanc. of nero privates and nonc olnnTissioned 
officers is b.low averae. Too mLch familiarity exists between the 

privates and tJCO's. This cannot b remedied due to lack of qualified 

personnel to fill the nonccmmicsoned ranks. Lack of pride is evident. 

On1. on a few occuiorw has rnnizational pride been evident. They are 
irresponsible in the care of personal equipment and cannot e depended 
upon to carry ot aasiznonts except then under constant euper4sion of 
officers. Only a few havo shown ains of being industrious, or of havina 
initiative, 

0 
'B R-2 
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A IN flBIGU !WG1U3E PIQhNh1 

1i legro ,per5aa3s1 hey. urved in MF/MTO most etistectori3.y 

in the roUoig bypee of J 
Cook, i71tert3inor, Truck Drivr, Corpenter, 

Painter, etc. 

Cook, aie Lacy 5oier, Unnitions okr 

Ieroea haie bees both atitfnc tory and unsatifeotory in 
preticaLLy every tjpe of C. ***The dstsr*ining fwto Ia not 'h.ther 

the en te uero or white, but 1eth*r he has high eziouh ?CC? Score, 

ar4 he. been adequetely selected end trained, 

£k,i Th *ri ttona iozter, 1)uty o1dter, Cook, Carpenter, aid conatrc- 
tion orkr (Laborer) 

£tiO/t3 Carpe1t.er, Cooke Luty soldIer, Uunitioni' Vorker 

ijeyenthA Carpenter, Cook, rktty Coldier, ('onEtriletion ork*r 

rAB -& 





s IN \ftLtC1 NJROI PE O111) 8ATISFACTOflILT 

A1Oi Negro pereonnel have served i UF/.trO aatitactoril' 
in the foUowin typee oC U06 * Bseic L)ut,y, WCO, Rear Area ivard, 

Telephone Operator, 1irefihter, Automotive Mschaic, Ltnenn, Cable 

plicsr, ttutoaotive Equint Operatora, U.litary Police, etc. 

Satiafaotorily Automotive qutient Operator, Carpenter, 
Guard Patrolaan. 

EA11* ee oosnt under tab -3a 

1: !utu&otive Eqdpeant Operator(lig1t), Raker, Auto 1tchanic, 

and C]erk_Non-trpiet. 

,AAPPOI 5atisfactortlr2 Automotive quipcnt Operator, .inter, 

na?orttction Worker, elder ro2binatioa, Auto !i1pment Operator, .iuty 

1GO, oxio Gas Handler 

Igyeflt1 s atieactori].yj Automotive Iquipaent Operator, fainter, 

Cone tructtoñ worker 

TAD 7t -3b 
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W$e I 1UCt WGROES 'ERPOPMED U$kSACOTIIL 

WfirQi $ero pereonnel have servte in AM?/TO uneatietctori1p 
in the 'oUo4ng dos, ttean, rI.ror, Clerke, Typiete, 
Airp3.ano Mchsnics, dreraft. Sp.oialiete, )r'"f'* pp1r Techrdcien, 

netruc1ion ioxsmea, hihiay Cone true tiQn achin. 3uperieoz', etc. 

USSTAia Uzasttefact.orilyi Clerk -typist, Clerk non...typist, Adiinie- 
tratiin cteiiet, kiitoutive uipat 1iechitøs, up1 Clerk. 

iikFi coent under ab 1.-3a 

MF I1t Inte2.liencs Clerkb 4i ni atiir and C1asa$Jicitmnn 
peoialist, clerk T 4.at.s, uto tive .qipnt Operators 

(Heavy), Dr1tsaen s.d lectrictane 

WI4 uuaatieraotoviiy irk i&on..typiete, tp1t, Aerial 
Uuniers, aDd al KS 'a requiring concentration, skill and teohnicai 
abilitie*. 

venth JsF.i una taf tori3y Coiiatruetion Jeohnioian, men 
.1ec ictan and mo1ition LethniCiafl 

tAfl }..3o 
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TTPZ OF UWIt8 1$ WRICIl NEQRO8 PER?OFtUD ST SA?ISYAGTOIIL! 

QLf Drwk Ccpaniea, rthianoe /w1zardtioa Co tee (Avn), 
5igna]. Heavy Cotz'uction Battalions, and n4neer Aviation 3attalions. 

AJ' Ordnance Atunition Cospaniee. 

FW: The tpee of imite that have be*n st1 and leant satiaf:actory 
oannot be stated by- function or are or service. The best type is that for 
which th officers and aen here carefully selected and trained, irrespective 
of the aasint. 

The ons 3ina]. onatruction Coepaxr has been unsatiefactor7. 
They- are capable of eettin poles and strintn, wires ut they aanot do 
satisfactory lead cable sp1ic1.n, trouble shoctin or maintenance. 

3n the other band, the inal ¼ir Graft tarnin Conpany is an 
efficient unit. Uncsr the coztnand of ner* officers, It oprates and 
maintains a radar set in a thoroub3.y efficient manner. Ths represents 
a type of responsibility b.yead the usual asainment of negro officers and 
rnan. it requires the thorough tratnin of intellieutt porsoanel. It is 
very significant.. that both ofttcirs and man have been found who are cap&ble 
or being traIned to function on this level. 

Both tho eheecisi, Maintenance Company and Chewical -epot Company 
are ivtn aatisJa tory service. 

The majority of nero C2M Track Uoimpanioa function satisfactorily, 
but on a lower level of efficiency than the white company. in the 
ifth Air zorae wider a negro officer is o dered to be thu equivalent 
of any white company. 

near Aviation Utility Companies, Mx Cargo Resupply squadrons 
and Aviation quadzons have varied reatl.y in effectiveness with very much 
the sa reasons fox variation as is trae of The Track Companies. 

A Iãa The type of wilts which have given the moat satiifactory 
service are Aviat.ion $ladronn, Truck Companies and to i lesser degree, 
n$neer Aviation Battalions. This latter type unit requires operabors 

ar*i imiechanics for complex heavy- squimment and is less satsfact1ory than 
aviation squadrons art truck companies for ns,TQ units. 

' POA tater U F(XN)(XD?ACj service Unit,n and Labor Pat- 
t*lions have iver4 the meet satisfactory service. **bettez' than averfte 
results wex- obtained in n4n.er Units where the mission did not require 
a high degree of professional skill. The iviation !att.alions have $ven 
better service than the e4nt' since the bih degree of skill required 
in a regicental hadqtaters is not to b found among nro enlisted 
eraonnel. 

S 2AB I -4a 





c.F t2 1U4 i'H1iH IWs 1tRkSD 12ET M2xa7Lr 

The' types of t10 unit* wh.c h*'ve given tw 1*st 
sUafaetory Bez'ViC* Ieave becA 1fle' )epO% CCpeid.e'J (.iin) nd 

?oupe. in Ois. cii neo rxi1itaZ7 p1iee uni$ have 
been Very natiBfttoto.ry 

Vft, ert a tory 'vieo h been 1n i tru 

CparLtee. 

PIt ee 00 N*C1t4. under Tab R'4s 

Th. type imitt, vhieh hftve pven 1eat 5a cr.oy ax 

Oaeba 3upr Unfta *uch s qrdnanee Depot 3na (rdnmnàe ftttion 

The Avietibn ettai,ieru fiae ,4vert better rjervje than 

th KØent inee the higb degree f akill recp$red n a 
e' ntt ta be towxl uiwd negro LUted peTaOnfli. 

t$therebz'e1 tb negro C(J s in e Løgtmsnt.aL He lquartere ar'. ot 

eIpb1s oj 4saihg with wtte offiaórs ol other ciss, hno., AiU 
and eftetive rgitL operatii*s az'. hap'red to a coniiderab3e dez'ee. 
in the *piiofl f the Air u.wtinet.r, ragre troope h14 ot be 

tttiUeed in tru*. C npunie' as th. hsv. be ond to be inapt in 
handlib ot netria1 nI p.rEwthSl' tr pertati ci4ent. 

ThB 4b 
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caswJrM7Ios 0? orA ALL PO1tC GM) ?t UTILIZAflcI 

o m rtut C! 

Wi?Qs It 18 POO11W.Ofl(Od that, in t future rgnoy, r'o 

et2l4isre sisd to the Azy Pir Foroeu be uttliaed prLaily in 
,orvoe type units r!iquirin relatively low intelUgence, edation, 
arid skill on tho part of the siajority of troops assigned. b.ro 
troops of higher qimlifiaatione o be best *tiliiod by aa4r&nt 
to thos units in the.. ep.citiea 4.teh require a higher depse of 
intol1ig.ioo, etacstio or skill. Care ahuI4 be exrcied not to 
laas.ifr e'o pareorniel in .at.ries hiher thia those onaietent 

4th thd t sourse. The assigivaent of negro U'oops to F ooibt 
tints iLed in highly' speeialtssd of teonisei ozt wult1 be kept 

to a 

L' ure i.e in the selection of poreanoel, 

o.reojiItti and traim4ng of ns'o uaito, it is bs3.ievoi that they cn 
be effsotively utilised in static labor sed servios orgaisat.tOes. 

VFz Pssint of laat capable a sh:uld be sais to labor uøits 

f th yiUon qundron typ; of the above avora n* to trsinsd meChanic 
unit,e, such as ngine .pair euadrou.j d of hih1y oape1ls *an to *ta 

a .entific s'ah o 3ignal ALrC11t ':&iarniag Go3ae. 

13r N*s eboiild be ssisd to .n.0 ahat labor wid 
eayjá mita. 1dbtdsle 4th Ugh scores ahld be used as 
coitseioned offl*er., oath'. personnel o trsinng psronnel. 

- s Utilization iii a tutra ney' in service ornisations 
iuch * ur tta2tona, £ngjneor AYiation iattalins, t.ve4oe Ju.tta 

viat.ton 3quadron., ørdnanae ftiit.ton Companies and sny other uait 
chose mioeiom Is pri.carily tht of a labor.er4ec nature. 

LV,2TH PF: ervioe te urits. 
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).LIGED FACIAL DX8CRIMLNiTIC1 A? FREEWA FIELD, 
INDiA.N. 

This incident occurred in the spring of 1945 and was precipitated 

by the action of the Base Coariti.r in designatinj separate officer 

club facilities for white aid negro personnel under the pretext of 

provS.din, separate facilitiee for trainee personnel as distinguished 

from pernent party personnel. Agitation arnong the negro ofFicers 

of the Base cu]minat,ed in an attempt to force the issue by entering 

the club for white officers despite an order from the Base Conder 
to the contrary. n this process physical violence was used against 

a provost marshal officer. Three rro officers who were responsible 
for this use of vio].enoa ware subsequently tried. Two ware acquitted 

and the third was convicted under one charge and fined. Growing out 

of the oriinal club incident there was mass disobedience by 101 

negro of ficem of aa order from the base Commander that a certain Base 

reu1at.ion 'vms t,o be read by all officers and certification of such 

ead.thg was to be rnade in writing. The 101 offenders ware placed 

under arrest but were sz3eequent1y released and given an administrative 

reprimand because of an xiatinà, doubt that they had understood the 

implications of thcir otion. 

The basic cause o this complaint probably derived from the 

resentment harbored by the uero officers aainat the white super 
viz oy personnel of the 577th heavy I3ceberdment Group to which the 
negro officers ware assigned for traini The white e'zperviso7 

personnel occupied the key positions and colored officers considered 

that their opportunities for promotion and advancement were denied 

as a result. AdditionUy, the question of the separate club 
facilities appears to have been agitated for considerable time prior 

to the precipitation of the incident. In this connection a constant 

source of aitation among negro officers as wall as enlisted men has 

been the nero press which appears to have enjoyed wide circulation 
ong noro inilitary personnel. The effect of the incident cited 

above was to cause a revision of ar Lepartment Regulations so as to 

proh.bit the deeins.tion of separate club facilities for negro 

of fio.rs. Also, aU white officers were removed from the 577th Heavy 
Bombardment Squadron which was placed in coninand of a nro officer 
with overseas experience. 
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/ ALL)WED lUTINOUS CONDUCT OF LGRO FLISTD ?EONL 
/ I AT RtBM(T RT AXRPORT, ?ff4CO1, GWGIA 

1 / Idntical anonymous letters directed to the Secretary of War 

.fld General M'no]4, complained of deplorable conditions in tbe 
457th Aviation Sçadron. The record reveals that there was strong 

1reason to believe that the jmitii in this 8quadron was the result 

of a conepiracy t avoid overseas duty. The actual mutiny cocurred 

on U levember l44 and consisted of mus disobedience of the entire 
Squadron to the orders of the Squadron Conder to proceed with the 
days traintn. This action followed the relief of the First Sergeant 

by the Squadron Conander. In die ouston8 'which took place between 

the Sqadrou C ader, the Base Can1mander and members of the Squadron, 

the spokesman for the $quadron esserted that if the First Sergeant 

were transferred fr the squadron they did not want their of floera. 

The investition furbher revealed that ersomel of' the Squadron 
had been in units which had previously been activated for overseas 

duty and through the medium of uiutiny and mass dieturbance had 

caused the or&anis*tion to be remo ed from the 'Alert list. Further 

contribatin to the mutirU was the lack of age, experience, and 

ability of the Commandin Officer and Adjutant of the Squadron who 

were totally unable to cope with the situation. The mutiny existed 

tree early mornir* until the Squadron presented itself at a au 
asstin. in the Base Theater conducted by the Base Comandor. The 

Base Coaander lost control of the meeting and it 'was not until 
another officer took command of the neettn t -at discipline was 

restored. 

This case is illustrative of a contributifl' auae to rectal 

difficulties in that jun.or, inexperienced, and loss efficient 

officers are freqintly assi6ned to colored Squadrons reaultin 
enorally in low morale and a lack of discipline throuh poor 
leadership. 

The result of the instihation 
officers and the Base Commander. Th 

against the mutinoul Squadron. 

a 

was the transfer of the Squadron 
disciplinary &ction was taken 
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COMPlAINT UV(VI$O 8EPAR&T! .M MD CLUB 

ACILITIF8 AT MATH!1 FIELD, CALIFOFIA 

In March 1944, Major Oaar '3 Roberts, G.M.?., reported that 
discrimination against negro officers existed at Mather Field through 
the provision of eeparato nss.iw and club facilities An inv.stigauiui 
tton substantiated the n1l.at.ton in that negro trains. officers at 
Mather A'ield were aaained the use of a separate club on the around 
that they were uc nbers of the persnnent party but were trainee 
officers, Separate tables were also provided for these negro officers 
at the officers' mess. There w:e allegedly no discrimination on a 
racial basis although in the minds of the noro officers thore was 
unquestjaxab].y the belief that the aasigent of separate facilities 
served aerely as a pretext by which racial discrimination was 
accomplished, be separation of club facilities for trainee officers 
as dietin-uished i'rc mbera of the psraarient party was iddely 
practiced in the iF Training Ccmand and applied to white student 
officers as we].]. as to negro student officers The theory behind 
this olioy was prdica,ed upon a desire to maintain closer and more 
unified supervision over .'t.&dut broups, to regulate their hours to 
better advantage, and to ez4zance the preatie of the supervisory and 
instructor personnel by settin them apart free the student officers. 
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ALLliGM) RACIAL DISCRIMINATION kT AM&1ILLO 

ARlf! AIR FIELD 

The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People 

complained to the secretary of ar alleging segregation in the Post 

Theater at Amarillo Ar' Air 1e]4 nd enclosed two unsi,xtsd letters 

from negro enlisted non who coIdned that ne&rc men were not con- 
sidered as soldiers; that no service clubs were available for the 

use of neroee but a beautiful one provided for white soldiers; that 

a. few rows of seats were set aside for ne4ro soldiers; and that when 

thcse seats were filled, the negro soldiers were required to wait; 

that all the menial tasks at Amarillo A.xy Air lie]4 were given the 

negro soldier to do. 

No witness interviewed alleged tha the nogro was not considered 

as a soldier. Negro personnel were prohibited frau utiliain. the 

facill ties of the service club at the iei4 due to the fact that this 

1ield was located in the deep south; it was alleged that exployeee 

of the service club refused to wait on negro personnel and that the 

presence of negro soldiers in the service club would prevent the 

local thite girls from entering the service club. 

A block of seats was set aside at the Post Theater for each 

Squadron on the basis of Squadron strength, which is not in conflict 

with ar )epartnient policy. The allegation that all the menial work 

was given the negro soldier was unfounded. There wa no evidence 

that the problem of the negro soldier at Amorillo Ariy 11.r Field was 

any more serious than that at other military inetallations in the 

south. 

This case presents further evidence of the aitãtion by the 

colored press arid the National AøOGt5titn for the Advancement of 

Colored People aud reflects the manner in which they- encourage the 

soldier to serve as a pipeline of complaint, thereby violating 

nonal atLlitaz7 correeponuence channels throuh which any proper 

complaint can be processed. 

- 
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rJI0(mR OOC AT BE0:Y FI1LP, 
L&WM&. 

On 24 May 1944 certain negro personnel at 3zvok1ey Field 
enaed in a riotous disturbance in the general area of the barracks. 
No white soldiers sere involved. The m rooa of the 347th Aviation 
iadron was broken into and approxiraatel' O weapons and 2,000 
rounds of arnzittion were reswvect and distributed suon the partici- 
pat4.n personnel. Only one soldier was seriously wounded. The 
eliltary police on duty were nfl negroes but did nothin to quell 
the diturbanca. The Couiendin Officer of the 347th Avintion 
Squadron was fired upon 'with deadi intent. The tiring was baisard 
and after cont1nnin intermittently for abaut an hour, was stopped 
by the action of white ofticers who arrived upon the scene, restored 
order and recovered the weapons The definite cause of the disturbance 
was not established but appears to have beo due to a desire to remove 
the tnit f roe the 'tAlert" list for overseas service. The disorder in 
this tnatanoe is not in the oateory or racial conflict but 
demonstrated oonclianivuly the lack of conpotent 1eaderhip by the white 
officer personn]. of the Fase.. tne negro enlisted ;ion were tried 
and convicted and given appropriate sentences arid one whito officer 
was court-mnx'tiallod for lack of duty. 
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ALLEGFD .DISCUMINATORT T'REPTUENT OF COLORED ocrs 
AND AVIATION CADE A? 'rThDkLL FIELD, FLORIDA 

sight colored second lieutenants, aviation odate, eomplain.i 
by letter, directed to the Inspoctor General, of condiLiona at 
T'n jail Field, Florida, allein improper and inadequate quarters, 
improper and poor mess, and aEked that this unjustified discrimina- 
tion be corrected. 

The invstiation revealed that the arters assigned colored 
avi*tion cadets were of penanent concrete construction and identical 
with those occupied by white studente at Tyndall Yield. The ness 
provided the colored aviation students was Identical with that 
provided white personnel and all messes were operated on a yield 
ration. The investigatIon did disclose an item not includod in the 
complaint f these officers in that sereation existed with regard 
to the latrines in several buildine used by the student unnere 
The urIin'l complaints ware found to be entirely unsubstantiated 
and the one ins t,anoe of segregation disclosed by the investigation 
was ordered corrected. 
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ALLEG1D T)ISCRIIW4ATION AGAINST NCORO SOLt)IE?, 
PJJLPA AR- Afl FrLD, tXAS PAGE 2. 

Althoujh no credible evidence wa found that nero enlinted men 
had been abused r maltreated by loc]. residents or local po]i,00, it 
is, nevartheles3 true that the white oiviliane of the cit of Pampa 
share the social prejudices or this eection of th country aeiflf3t 
the nero race. 

The aLlegation that negro enlisted personnel re subjected to 
abuse at t hsxide of ziilitary poli,e were not sustained. Th charge 
we. made by an eLlli$ ted man who beesas drunk and disordily so that 
the iiULary voice iere compelled to use force to cubdue him. Thi 
incident was seisod upon to a$t.ate the xucial question. 

eation exists en aU. civilian buses erated between Fampa 
arid the .ir iaee. This reatiori, ovsr, is provided by te 
tat law& of i?exaa and there is no jnz'isdiction which the military 

can exureise in he priSses. 

vith the exception cf minor discrepaiciea, the racial situation 
at Pampa Army fkir ease in not diseimilar from that exintin at msxy 
other southern Posts end etations. Zhe ovidonce in this nd numerous 
other investiatione su ess that negro troops are easiLy tnf.uonced 
by ru:.ora aUe4n mistrentrnent or diecxnatton because or race or 
color aIACI that these rurs are initiated and e-ncoura,qd by professional 
a4tatora both vithin the military ranks and on th outside. .any of 
these troops ars far from boise, in etrane eurroundins, and have found 
it difficult to adjust tselves to their new eironneat. Their 
homesickness and discontent offers a fertile field for .aittors. 
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?WN1 O COWRD £ISOEfld, S}\)XM .MF, 

8PO1At, AkTO 

The names of nine co].ored prisoners were type'written on a 

letter ad4rosssd o hoa it ay oncern' alle4n that they were 

victitv' of xnfair treatment frog the prison officers snob as 

boatinj no allo'win& tkien to o on sick oaflj insufficient food 

and clothine; that justice is n& administered to the co1ord 

sldier and that it i useless to appeal to hiber authorities on 

the Post. 

The investigation rovesied that no attempt had been made 
t 

appeal to the 3ase COmaAder or other authorities on the poet; that 

colored isoners w.re allowed to 0 On sick call at statez times 

in t1a orniA but 'that irregular attendance to $ bk cal]. was pro- 
hibited di. to mrlinorifl on ths part of the priaoners that the 

colored prteoxzers havi at. all times had plenty of food to eat 

althoih such food was not alesys to their 1ikin; that they ha'v 

had euffici-ent clothes to wear. In conectiofl with the allegation 

concernin beatifli, biiere 'was evidence that on SeTera]. occasions 

certain of the colored soldiers had been struck by guards. 
tn no 

as the biW adm t1ered sufficient to otisa a serious injury 

or to require dtca]. attention. In certain &nstances the blow Was 

provoked by the abuai and threatening attitude of the prionefl 

toward the ard. particularly was this thus in the case of 

prisoner Pvt. n1rev A. L. .Moiee, who possessed a civilian criminal 

record and repeatedly t.hre*tened the ,uards 'with bodily harm, ouree 

then, and ref usec t. 'work. 

There 'was no e'yicience of racial sinatton. The police and 

prison officer was reported to have done a splendid job and 
to have 

inist1 that tie prisoners work ani maintain proper uardiouse 

dieoipline. The prisoners resented his business-like uanner and the 

jsistnce that they work and ohave themselves a4 theLr resenta,Ut 
fouxd release in their effort tO ebarra*s this officer. 

The usrde 

'who ru: risoner$ wsr te1ived fx their a tftnme:t as tards 

end disciplined, and the Ccmmander of the doard wee 'iveri an adminis- 

strati'e reprimand for his failure 'to relitve the uaris from duty 

and properly discipline them. 
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£fWD SE(RLQATION AWrJ uxscrIMiTIoN Ar 
flANIEL FIRU), A1QUSla, EOflGIA 

(*rnplaint was made in arch 1941. b 2rid Lb. Leonard 1). Nelson 

and six other naro officers, in a telera.a to the Inapect0or General, 

aUegin that diaiainatiOfl arid sereution eiatod at DaiLel Yield1 

and weE accospliehed with the ajproval of the Coandin )fficer. 
Lt. Nelson authnitted a subsequent and oorll&iy oonplaixit. to the 
COUiiIM (erieral, Fourth service Coiiand, allein tlmt bi rihts 
as a citi%fl had bean abrided by the diacriiajmtiofl to Which ha had 

been bjecbsd. peoifica).ly, it was aUed that sereatiOn between 

white and negro enlisted personnel as weli as between white arid naro 
officers wee practiced with respect to all local aes facilities 
inoludin the Var tpartment theater, post xchaues, thA clubs rd 

The investigation detern.ned that. the iaee ;oinmaner had estab- 
liehed a i*sic policy 1 teepax*te but ecu&l facilities u for white 
and colored personnel. separate theaters were desiBnated for the ue 
of irnite and colored troops, separate poet exchsne8 wore provided, 
and aerate meeies and .offjcers duo facilities wem set up. Colored 
personnel was uo izitted aooes to facilities deainated for white 
personnel and siilarly white personnel was denied the use f 
facilities set apart for colored troops. The .faoilittos werz found to 
be equal in all respects arid identical articles were sold at the post 
ezcban;es fhe action of the CnandiIk ifft oar wee predicated upon 

his beha1i that a serious conflict between white and olored personnel 
wo'ulu result if a ccrnon use of ail facilities were permitted. Ria 

conolusion appear to be based upon statemnt8 of white enlisted itn 

sa well as b- the white oiirlliai employees of the iase. The problem 

was complioated br the lack o separate suitable rriers for white 

ann colored troops at the tatíon an t his was a ravated by an tncreas. 
in the aesiment of both White arid colored troops which caused the 
respective areas to becoø* overcro,Kled and in 5()y 3$5 to arlap. 
Nere officers resented the allocation of separate club facilities 
but it appears that t e white o ifi core 'ohennUy protested a proposal 
to permit nero otfl.cers to share the white officers club. hasontment 

on the part of the colored officers was ezoiplified by tir open1y 

boycottin the recreational and mess facilitiBe designated ror their 
use arid it ap)eare that they further r nteci the use of 
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ALLEGED SEGREGATION AND DIBCI?.ILIINATICN AT 
DANIEL FILD, AUQUSTA, GEORGIA. PAGE 2. 

.throu.hoat the Post dainatin crt.ain areas for facilities as 
For ;o1oi-ed Only" or !or hite C.1r." Th omaiding Otticer tock 
ooniane of thost comp1dntt br rcmovin the ein, btzt rAetd 
to alter his priv1onv ordz' fr th seretion or faeilities for 
whtt sd colored personnel. In thi3 Iie appears to have hs.d the 
5pf8rt of the majority of white officers at the sere.ation 
was iadea in contlict with r*ar tepartaent Policy. 11 roprtctc rcn , 

aot1n z tk tt the preiui2c, 
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VtAL 11. ;TANLE OP LUGfl1 1$ tJA 113 

1 Fist,urbanoee tiete flaj,ro and hit,e froo in ngZ&d 

A incident ii'v'o1ving *iit. nd nerv soldier& occurred at 
4oester, En1end between whit psrtgso*z at the Z32d .Lrborne ivi. 
fln tnd negrc, eo1dier at the 2.514th iaarteestar iIatteljo obi1e 
(jvn). The paratroopers r. very t.noo, it being iieadiate1y prior to 

end were in a very trtisulont rand provocative fren. of .hen 
tey saw negro soldiers escorting tiit. wn to clubs, end tO cIsoea, 
iey & whid grew i,1radn,g2.y ti ttsr es tien wt. o, 
i in sen fi,jhta end finally a riot Itith resulted in t d*ath of $ 
t'ite 4litaz7 pOlice of thi 4 Ai2bOS: Iivi4on. Further troublo . 
noi4d by the transfer or the attaUoa trcm this vicinity. 

l p coj3etwsoa Uro d CiviLians in taly 

Cn one oecasion a truckload of aero acidiers drtv by negro 

r 
Uiex' boase invo1a4 in an occident, apparently duo to faulty brakes 

01 the vehicle, Wioh rvsultad in the Li$tI death of an Italian 
ehild. Upoi being threatened by Italian civilians, the negro soldier's 
fred in aevurel direction.. One negro soldier iaa centt by ittilian 
civilians end stabbed to death. It ire believed that no violence would 
have ocsd if the jroup of negro so1dire had 5tocd thir grouzid 

of ..... in the axcitexzant. 

3. 1prt of £tfect oris rop&i (rUtenth J.r orc.) 

in this conneatien, it ahc.tul.d be tztd that :xis opagnda ia 

cucesesAil. in buiLding up reseathent enon Italian nationals against 
the uee of ne'o troops in Italy. Th. propa:aadiuts stressed tã* 
indignity of a*sct1ng white peoples to control y ran inferior race 
and ecph.sieed the pOint by descrit4n our alleged discritnatory 
practioss both hire and at b. Propaganda to a large exteut s he- 
3.i.ved. It La thouØt by the coqater intelligence service that this 
propaginds was one factor reaponsibis for the developosnt of certain 
P5eoist subversive groups iiho used it as one o.t their aruaents in 
gnining recruits. t this point, an inataics sbculd bu tiened or a 
dense given for colored norioan tropc in eorawiity thtere öN 
no thite troops, ihioh resulted in poor troop and oiviian .laUonship. 
Italian girls attended this tou, wI the ro1.twing day vari'w wnl2a 
and spesos throughout the city carried 1aesi.st 4 a1ag\n3 one 
oharsoteristis statement being, I* v4ant es hslt-'bresd Italian chi3.dr.*.e 
inter, in this a eetity, the civilians did aciate with nsea. 

44 *OZ Of M*C i44t&C5 iI !ar i'ast 4r orce 

In one instance a letter was sent to the Preaidnt of the Tjited 
States c laming against the o1uaion of three nsroee troa a moving 

' pie ttre sh held at a white unit. The Air Inspector' a report indicated 
that tie theater was a s.l1 one, barely adequate for the an asrigned 

dn o%oe iitc 1raY 
tratee, hosever, the @55* with qhth 4nor flsro-up aF
t U 
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